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PAY NO MORE!

PRICE FIV E CENTS NUMBER »rZ

IMMS TO CALL OIL GROUP MEET
Experts Consider Sixteen Projects 
kvNMIn Geophysical Year Scheme
lie To Play 
liorKole In

Doug McLaurin 
To Compete In 
Lesfion Contest

Dougla* MrLaurin. Arteaia High 
achfxil student, will go to Hobbs 
March 2 to comnrtr in the region- 

vot'd Pie s Mali 4V Iter ^  Amrncan Legion oratorical con
. V,., v.l pl.y a >";*J M i  yearly as part of Ibd

U IX lnt. rnat..mal Ugion a Americanism program
,T dnnn I!1S7 and 1058 

Ml a rn la tirc  basil 
kj\r been revealed for IB 
yriject.- in five locations 

. itJlr
t-sUve Secretary Hugh Odi- 
[w tae I nilrd sta les Nation 

Mrt of ItlY—as the year 
■ in y known—cmpha.vlled 

I lk  trnUl.ve announcem ent 
|!nl of panned p ro jecti ,n 1 Mrvico

M miy he added to the 
' a lairr date and alterations 

hied projecta may be 
he Mid
i«. whiiM- headquarters 

îtk the N'a tonal Academy of 
> and National Research 
in U'a.vhington said "we 

|iol have firmly rstablisherl 
at program until laic this 
shortly after which wc cx 

i prepare a defin te p ro  
ind project document ” 
kitinn of the International 

Year constitutes a 
study by 42 nations of 

n.ronmenl. partiru laiiy  t le 
..V and the oceans, 
to be explored in the in 

study all over the wurld 
aurora and airgluw, cos 

|nys geomagnetism, glaciolo- 
nty measurements, ionos 

rykrtics. meteorology, ocean- 
■, seismology, solar aetiv- 
..iode and latitude deter 

rocket exploration of 
atmosphere and .sale,- 

nplori ion of the upper at-

Young MrLaurin was winner in 
a contest held here in the high 
school last Wednesday About 20 
students competed with orations 
dealing with some phase of the 
American constitution. Gayla Mor
gan was runner up. but she will 
compete in the Hobbs event only 
should McLaurin prove unable to 
attend.

Hubert W Burke, chairman of 
the locak Legion contest, said yes
terday that if enough conlcitanta 
compete from the west side of the 
state, another contest will be held 
in ArtesM March S, since Ihu city 
is more ceni rally located than ii 
Hobbs However, he said, he 
doubts the March 9 event will be 
necessary

The state contest, he said, will 
be held in Albuquerque March 10. 
Tup five winners will receive 
scholarships lo any college or uni 
versity in the state.

Central Valley Co-Op Nameh 
Officers, Hears Cov. Simms

Thp Central Valley Meciric Co-0|) during its annual meet
ing here yestenlay, reelected to the boitrd of directors thi-ee 
trustees whose term s were due to expire.

Gov, John Simms, siieaklng before alygut IJ(X) members 
of tlie Co-Op. congratulated the organization on the way it 
is meeting its obligations.

The Co-Op financial report to the membership showed
that a 9300.000 cushion of credit

I’ liunilicv in New Mexico 
f»ly involved in the plan- 

jPfognm include Hol'nman 
|Dfvfiopmrni Center and .Sac i 

fcak near .Mamogordo. f 
^  Ithiir .Sandv F’roving 

jk  and A biiquert|uf.
Ill from many New Mex- 

Isullation-. are expected t> 
|kn  in dIIut experiments 

thr .date
f-v Kirntilir projccl.v almost 
E.X t.i N- Carr ed out in Now 

inf.iide, o.liihaw said: 
j'Tq.ic Meteor ilogiral 

F-li>a> up to nearly 20 kilo i

( J r e e n  T r e e  laotteti 
S u i t  F o r  C h a r g e s

GREEN IRKE, N M — Offi 
ciali ul this suntiiern New Mexico 
resort cummunity have received 
wimd of the low of a suh immlv- 
:ng collecttan of wa er aervice 
charges

The decision was by Dlst. Ju<lgc 
J V Gallegos of Tucumrari whi 
heard the suit in Third District 
Court at Carriiozn

The Jurist ruled Ihst due to 
improper pus ing of Ordinance No 
18, which sot scrv.ee charge... the 
service charges agiin.st 19 resi 
I’cnts of the village were null and 
void

Mjyoi Alton Gray 3i':l rcqulrr 
mo>ii.> loi p> >iK.'i' ;hi.> in : id t ie 
ordinance vyi-uld in' met soim..

Artesia Croup 
Attend Lubbock 
Workshop Meet

Twelve men from Artesia attend
ed a business leaders workshop at 
Lubbock Friday, along with 340 
others representing 40 towns in 
West Texas and New Mexico, Paul 
Scott, Chamber of Commerce man
ager here, said yesterday.

Scolt said the moeting was well 
worth the trip. He said that those 
who made tha trip Jilan to meet 
Monday al noon at Cliffs Cafeter
ia to re-hash the workshop meeting, 
which was designed to promote an 
exchange of ideas concerning prob
lems facing businessmen generally.

H e a r t  D r iv e  N e t s  $213

Rew ard O ffen*d  
For in form ation  
On Oog Poisoiwr

Rill Dunnam of 319 W Missouri, 
who has been offering a reward 
of 919 for the return of his golden 
cocker spaniel, today reported that 
the dog has been found poisoned 
In the back yard of a nearby 
neighbor, apparently' dead since 
last Wednesday night.

Mr Dunnam'a three grandchil
dren, Janie Judy and Jo Lynn 
Mills, were tearful and broken 
hearted when told of the fate of 
iheir pet The dog's real owner 

[ was Dunnam's grandson, Miclv 
ael Dale Ford of Van Horn. Tex

Dunnam said he wTI give a re 
ward of 929 00 for information 
leading to the apprehension of the 
poisoner

Thr Heart Fund drive, sponsor- ^
ed by the local post of the Ameri- ' f . r P P f ’P  I fk ^ i i m P  
can Legion and conducted by Hie ‘ ”  14 01119. 
Brownie Troop of the Girl Scouts 
here yesterday, netted the fund i

■> miles, by means of i Mulcock,
•u C3 r;. n> radin..ondc in 

_ iinlcr he d ire .tion  of 
|cw io | |i„ r s  Wexther Bu
' “  "a.vhiii-;nn

_--flto Peak — Observa- 
snd a'rglow by 

' ■ ng p lotometera 
I 'If d rre iun of Dr Frank 

RadiopsatiMurd on Page Two)

Ivor \ eager 
■laims FFA 

In Artesia
Bill Yeager Saturday

18 a, ••a‘ . Beginning
ItJk* '̂■'‘‘*'a Future Farm-

i an? î ' ' ’■•'■'‘'a cBaplcr of the 
0 encfluragc in every 

^ fBe further growth 
oTttnizatinn of farm youth

Fj of •’•‘"Kress and pros-
F '  6x100̂ *'* '*

r  in ih?*”* "Pcralc the 
i orJn'* .'“"’"’‘'" ‘‘y' and the 

*ho '* f»'"P«»cd of
allure m vocational
on !he? ‘V'P*'‘a‘*"n for ca- 

Inc mayor

'■‘-on nro’ "*’’ '"'■“'•'■age co- P omoto good ctixen- 
sound methods of 

patriotism

chairman
Mulcock said he was much pleas- I 

ed with results and praised the ■ 
work of Girl Scouts in conducting 
the drive on the streets throughout 
the day.

New Parliament 
In Vote Today

BIH.S OPENI.NG .SET

ALAMOGORIM) uP Bids will 
he opened here Feb 28 for con- 
.striictinn of a new 9200.000 school 
building for School iDsIrict No. 7.

Prc.xident P. B. Hendr‘ck.s of the 
Otei'o County School Board .said 
the county sy.xtcm ha.v received a 
federal alloralinn of funds (or the 
building to be located between 
Bent and Ma.scalero on a si'e leas
ed from .Me.scalcro Apache Indians. 
Bent and Mescalero school.v will 
be consolidated in the new struc
ture.

ATHENS, Greece iT — Greel 
voters elect a ne v .TOO man Par
liament 'oday and the niitcnme 
may influence this nal'on's tics 
with the West.

A coalition of seven npp'i.sitinh 
parties rahging from right ving to 
Communist-controlled scek.s lo 
oust the pro-Wes ern governmon' 
of Premier Constantine Karaman 
lis.

In a campaign fought through 
Greece’s coldest winter of the 
century, the coalition, called the 
Democratic Union, charged that 
Karamanlis is a puppet of Briiain 
and the United States. It accused 
him of selling out on Cyprus issue 
and demanded a foreign policy in
dependent of the West.

had been set aside in advance pay
ments on the organixation's obli
gation lo the federal government 
The fund draws two per cent in
terest, the same as the Co-Op pays 
on its indebtedness to the govern
ment.

Directors re-cU'ctad to another 
two-year term were A W. Langrn 
egger, J L  Taylor, and George O. 
Teel

Co-Op manager Paul Frost award
ed service pins lo directors J. L. 
Taylor, for 10 years service; and 
George O Teel, for five years of 
service, and to five employes

The five were Frank Duhon, Mrs. 
Ella Van Ruren, Russell Henshaw 
Don Heathington. and Elsie Tamp-

IGov Simms called the CVE one 
of the most progressive organixa-' 
tinns in the United States. T he; 
governor referred only once to 1 
politics, when he urged all mem-1 
hers to "stand up and be rounled” 
and not to shirk their duty in par-1 
ticipating in our form of self-gov
ernment

Langenegger, Co-Op president 
in his report, explained to the 
membership that every new exten
sion to the system carries its own

*- '

<»OV. JOHN SIMMS, erntpr, Ls Riwtixi at tho airtKirl liy Frod Cole, loft, state n*prr- 
sontativo; and Tom Brown, riijht, state D«*m(KTafir chairman, when he arrivi'd hen* yes
terday to adtircss the annual moeting of the Central Valley Kieelric Co-Op.

(A dvocate  Photo)

F lk s  S e lic d u le  iBritisli Ainrafi (rashes On Mai la: 
Mass Initiation Fifly-One Fassenjuers, (rewmeii Die
Dinner. Dance

A gala mass initiation, dance 
and dinner are planned for next 
Saturday night bv the Artesia
laidge No. 1717, Order of Elks, as* Office, was reported to have 
the culmination to a two months’ caught fin* over the sea shortly 
membership drive conducl»*<( dur- after leaving the field The pilot 

weight without added burden or Deeemher and January here. 1 radioed the airpsirt lower that he

VALE7TA. Malta ■•’ A Scot blazing aircraft, 
tish Airlines four-engine plane! A naval doctor who landed at Ih«* 
cra.shed in a field near the airport " • ‘/'B »<••’"«’ » helicopler -.aid
Saturday, killing the 45 B rili.h , strewn around the smouldering 
aervireinen and the. crew of aix wreckage were pa\ tnioka, photo 

The plane, on charter to the War  ̂graphs, magazines
American.s from a naval unit 

ba.scd in .Malta ioined British

previous uses or it is not built.
This, he said, referred to the oil 

field extension, as well as others. 
Hr implied that he had received 
some criticism of it. Langenegger

The initiation will take in 58 new‘ was in trouble and was returning 
lodge members, sll (esidents of the .A Maltese farmer said the plane 
Artesia area 1 came in from the sea. losing

The initiation ceremony, which height rapidlv. the plunged into 
will be open to Elks only, is dedi a field Rescue parties trying to

said that the oil field extension jg New Mexico Elks and to reach the wreck were hampered .
this year helped to pull the CoOp Carlsbad L,odge No 1558, Ixw- 
out of the red during the winter 
low, because it uses the same 
amount of electricity, or more, dur
ing the winter month.s than during 
the rest of the year, whereas, farm 
use dnips off at that time.

I-angenegger explained a rumor

is Gillespie, chairman of thr enter
tainment committ«*e. said yester
day

The banquet will be held at 5.30 
p m Saturday at the Elk.x tTub. 
This will be followed by the in
itiation program at 7 30 p. m. in

by the hillv terrain Fire engines 
found It difficult to approach the

soldiers, sailors and airmen in 
searching for bodK-s

The plane was hound for Stan- 
-ited Abbot's Airport. EUsex. Eng
land It crashed near the Blue 
Grotto, a beauty spot known to 
tourists all oxer the world

OAKIiANI), Calif The grim 
task of bringing out -and identify
ing the 38 victims of Friday's 
Marine Corps transport plane 
crash into a rugged ridge south of 

I. >'111.11 jtsi uii ) ,•»,>' kour)

ed 927.000 shortage in Co Op funds the F.tks laidgc r*'o-n 1 "c Hr
when it was brought up hy a mem 
her, as a deferred credit due to a che.stra, will he 
materials nverage, and said that p. m to 1:30 a. 
the matter had been straightened 
out.

One member implied a criticism 
of the manager’s use for personal 
business, of the Co-Op ear provided 
him. Frost .said that when he came 
here he asked if a car was provid-

with the music of Verne Bvers Or- 
held from 9.30 

m. Verne Byers 
is being imported from Omaha. 
Nehr., for the event 

Wives of Elks will, of course, be 
admitted to the dinner dance, said 
Gillespie. More than 400 arc ex
pected to attend the events. 

Officers of the Artesia lodge
ed and was told that a car would who will preside or assist at the 
be furnished, and that he was to initiation include the following: 
use it as though it were his own, W T. Haldeman, exalted ruler,, 
and said that is what he has been Mervin Worley leading knig t . 
doing ever since. Gail Ray, loyal knight; Gillespie, *

Sanders Terry, a member, point- who is lecturing knight; G P. Rup-*' 
ed out that he has a 95-a-day man pert, esquire; Bill Thomas, inter 
working for him, with whom he guard; John Lanning, chaplain; 1 
provides a car and that he lets him and Louis C. Baker, secretary.
use it as though it were his own, j---------------------------------------------- 1
and feels that it has paid off. Ter
ry said he didn’t -see why the mana
ger of a multi-million-dollar busi
ness should not be provided with 
a car.

The meeting also was addressed 
by William Calloway, out of the 
REA administrative offices in 
Washington.

John Elliiott

Reserves Set 
Information 

Session Today

Artesia Police 
Magistrate To 
Make Race Ajjain

Soldier Exhausts Leads Seeking For Dog

Uf.n
'Mch
s »nd inspire 

l_* members 
h ’* 59 active
r  than 2 5 : * , wRB

thousand, „( former

^c„^„'"®'^Beri perform 
* “ fvices and

m^rUnt leadership in
rn th -o  **f''ul‘ural eoon- 
‘ f»mmunity, the mayor

ALBl/gUERQUE i4*i-Sgt. Bob 
Hnrnbark, an ex-fighter who is 
pining for his lost dog, sighed and 
said he had about run out of leads.

He is 'ho recent Far East re
turnee who said he will spend a 
30-day leave and 92(M) to find the 
German boxer he calls “the only 
thing I have to come home to.”

After checking various false re
ports that the dog was in Bisbee, 
and Douglas. Ariz., Roswell, Dem- 
ing and Alamogordo, Homback 
said he is a little disheartened. 
But he said he will continue the 
search until March 17, when he 
is to report to Camp Polk, La. Once 
there he will request a transfer to 
Ft. Bliss to continue looking, he 
said.

Homback, who lost hia wife in 
an auto accident a year ago last 
November, heard in Korea that 
hit dog had diaappeared. He wrote 
hia sister, Mrs. H. H. Fletcher of 
Lordsburg and now of Hatch, that 
the dog was all he had anymore. 
He said ha xrould spend his leave

looking for the pooch and would 
give 9200 to whoever returned 
him.

Now, ten days after hitting the 
states, Homback says he has only 
“driven lots of miles, and found 
nothing.” The latest disappoint
ment came when an Alamogordo 
woman. Mrs. Charles Hitchcock, 
helpfully telephoned the Alamo
gordo News that she had found a 
dog matching the description of ’ 
Hornback’s "Diver”. But after 
asking her about a scar on the 
right paw which Diver had. Horn- 
back said it couldn’t be hia pet.

Homback showed a sheaf of let
ters he and his sister had received 
since the story of his search ap
peared in newspapers over the 
country. One contained only a 
clipping from a Sacramento, 
California, paper showing a German 
boxer offered by the local animal 
shelter. The letter contained only 
this mesaage: “We wisli no re
ward. Please keep your money. 
But do let us know If you find

him. Good luck ’’ A self-addre.ssed 
stamped envelope was enclosed .

There were also letters from 
sympathetic women in Pennsylvan
ia and California who explained 
carefully that they, like Sgt. Hom
back, are single.

Most of the two dozen letters, 
however, offered leads and en
couragement. One told of seeing 
such a dog in the Portland, Ore
gon, area, but the description did
not seem to fit Diver.

Homback described the dog a s ! 17 to ISW-year old grx»up and their 
fawn-colored with a black face and 1 parents to attend this meeting ta 
white breast. He said that the left | Icara af the part they ran play In 
car was not cropped perfectly , Ihc Reaerxe program

John Fllicott yo.slorday formal
ly announced his candidacy for rr- 
clection to the po.st of police magis- 

Persons interested in learning, trate (or the city of Artesia, in the 
more about the .Army Reserve pro-, city elections April 3. and for the | 
gram. (Lx aims and benefits, are office of justice of the peace in ' 
invited to the J. Mitchell ware-' Democratic primaries. May 8 
house al 1001 South First today al Judge Ellirotl Ls now finishing 
1:30 p. m. for a question-and-ans- his second two-year term as police 
wer session. Lew Fitts, publir in- judge .and his second term as jus- 
formation officer for the Artesia tice of the peace will expire the 
Reserve un it said yesterday. | end of this year. "

The local Reserve unit, the For the first time under Ellicott, 
918th TransporUtion Co. (light the two offices of police judge and 
truck), was activated Jan. 3. and justice of the peace were brought 
is steadily increasing to its maxi- toge her under the emplovr ot 
mum strength, he said. I one person, thus making a full-time

Capt John E. Uxer, commanding'job of what was previously two 
officer of the unit, has issued a part-time jobs, Ellicott indicated 
special InviUtion V> men in the The judge said that he would run

on the strength of his experience 
in the positions he now holds.

Ellicott has been a resident of 
Artesia for 11 years.

Artesia Police 
xSeek Riina\\avsm

.\rtesla police arc seeking the 
whereabout.*. **l w.i le*nage bovs 
repor.ed mis ng liv their pirenl- 
an.‘ presiuniel t i  have run a#ay 
together .\nold Elvin and Jotin 
Wright, both 15, were reported 
missing Frittax.

Young Elvin is de.srribed a. 
weiginng 120 pounds, with br.iwn 
hair and blue eyes He xxa> wear 
ing a blue FFA jacket and lexis 
He is driving a green 195.5 Ford 
pickup His parents. .Mr and Mrs 
F. F Elvin who live 6 miles south 
of Artesia on U S. Hwy. 285, re 
ported him mt.ssing at noon Fn 
day.

Y’oung Wright was not mis.sed 
until Friday aftemoiin when he 
failed to return from schiMil His 
parents. .Mr and Mrs G I. Brandt 
of 501 East guail, describ**d him 
as weighing 1.50 pounds, vxilh dark 
brown hair and brown eyes

Hit-Run Dri\ er 
Hits Auto Here

even and that there is a scar 
■cross the back of the right (ore- 
paw. He said it is about 22 inches 
tall in the shoulders and weighs 
■bout 70 pounds. It will answer to 
commands in both German and

C.VMHDATE ANNOUNCES

English. Homback said. He bought  ̂duty and 9 years Reaerve lime one 
the dog while in Germany. 'aerves If drafted.

He was in Albuquerque today ’The < maaUis training would no4 
to bring his niece in for a viait .{Interfere with high arkool gradu- 
to the doctor. He la staying with allon. aa H is taken after Ugh 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher in Hatch. I achool is csmpleted, Uxer said.

Men entering the Reserves in 
this age group spend 8 years in 
the Reserves with only 8 months —
of this time on active duly, this 1 RUIDOSO — H. V. (Heck) 
latter In training. CapC I'xer said. Johnson has announced he wi'I 
This compares lo 2 years active seek the Republican nomiatiun for

State Representative from Lincoln 
County. Jnhn.son served as a state 
legislator from 1938 to 194U He 
Is a publi.sher of community direc 
lories ai>d (arm and ranch direc
tories.

Artesia police repmrted that a 
hil-run driver struck the car of R 
L. Gray of 807 Centre Friday 
night as it was parked in front of 
his home.

Gray rejxirted hat a 1955 Olds 
mobile struck the left front fend
er of his 1954 Buick. damaging 
the latter car lo the cxlcnt of 
about 9l(X) Tne cream Oldsmo- 
mile su.stained damage to its right 
rear fender, and i; reportedly left 
the .seem* with its left tail light 
not burning. Police have obtained 
fragments of the tail I g.ht Police 
said that from tire mark.s it ap
pears the car backed up abou* a 
half block before hitting Gray’s 
car.

To Plan Action 
(hi Ike’s Gas 
Measure Veto

By Norman TtHHuas 
\dxo<alr staff Writer

Gov John S.mms, who is rbair 
man of the 26 'tale Interstate Oil 

mpaet Commission, said )tere 
today that he is contac ing mem 
tif.h of t e executive committee 
if the C'lmm **sion for an emer- 
gency meeting to act on President 
Eisenhowers veto of Hte natural 
gas bill

Tne governor, who war 1% Arte 
sia for a mee ing of ihe Central 
'.'a li'\ F.ectric Co op said that 
hr w II rx to do some planning 

!'h >t er governors before con 
s.drr.ng any other aclion

Gov .Mien Shivers of Texas it 
reported considenn* nx-oking t ' e 
doctrine of intrrpoait.on to regu 
late na'ural gas ra e- in Texas, 
Simie- n.. nt. out hut isid that 
he will probably wait for further 
ic,;i.sia.>xe action

However. Simms saH th.i* 
Iimness'of Htr margin of vote in 

thr Sena r  eliminated ttie posai 
bility of voting thr bill over the 
President's head

Simms told newsmen he was ex 
tremely disappointed in tlie Pre-i- 
denf- action

"This is the third t me both Hie 
Houm* and Senate have pa >sed sub- 
• tantially th«* same hill I w*<nder 
how tile .53 senators wlio voted (or 
the measure feel about the veto,” 

i Sim m s said
• Wc her** in Ni-w Mexico as an 

.il priKtucn;; slate, are badly 
hurl "

Ihe g •xrrn.’r .said that the em- 
. rzenry meeting hat Iw* u  railing 
..f ihe Interstate Oil Compact 

ommi s'on may only inciiide the 
fixe major pr'-*lucing states and 
*il| p'nhably )>e held in the near 
iulure at some central point, 
prubably Oklahoma City 

Simms said t)iat tlie veto was 
iefinitelv a political actum on the 
President s part, but of doubtful 
'tratrgy. in his opinion 

In view of the President’s stat 
ed reason for vetoing Ihe measure. 
Simm.s said, referring to the (’axe 
issue, that he could not see why 
New Mexico should be stymied by 
an incident that no one from thr 
state had anything to do with The 
real Issue is sla e.s right.s vrr.-ux 
the federal government, the jov- 
crn**r -.a d

“ This IS going U> make the big 
production companies sit ind won 
dcr whether they want to go ahead 
with developmer.t in this state,'’ 
Simms s ated

There is not ■ person I have 
talked to in e.ther party whd has 
mu twen opfuised to the Presi 
dent.s' ac:ion, " he said 

I "This IS a non part .san meas 
I lire," Simm.s .said ' Former Gov 
j  Edwin L .Mechem and I both 

worked hard for the passage of 
this hill ’

Simms indicated he would pro
test ne move by the president but 
withheld formal statement pend 
ing conieiencc with the executive 
committee of the commistioa 

.New Mexico might not be im 
mediately affected by President 
Ei.senhower's ve o of the Harris 
.Natural Ga.s bill, but the slate will 
“fi*el the pincli*' by year's end, 
Simms said earlier in Santa Fe.

Simms, Land Commi.ssioner E 
S Walker and state geologist Wil
liam B .Macey all reacted unani 
mously lo the lYcsident's veto: 
they termed it a blow to the fu 
tore economy of the country and 
as further encroachment into state 
affairs.

In a joint statement, Simms and 
Walker said tne New Mexico gas 
indu.stry will soon have to lighten 
iLs belt as the ellect ol the veto 
begins to be felt.

"Other states already have suf
fered serious retardation in ex
ploration and drilling," they said. 
"Only Now Mexico ihu.s lar has 
failed to show ■ recessive action 

"This, however, is due sole*ly to 
the fact that large companies op
erating in northwest New Mexico 
had to fulfill contractural obiiga- 
lions related to construe.ion' of 
new outlets to the West Coast. By 
year's end, these contractural 
obligations will he completed and 
this sta e, like alt the other gaa 

(Continued un Page Two)

Paul Herritiff Gets 
Fifteen Year Pin

HUB CAPS .STOLEN 
Ernest Thompson of 604 West 

Grand reported to police Satur
day morning that someone remov
ed two hub caps from his 199S 
Oldsmobile Friday night. The car 
was parked at hu address.

Paul Herring of 919 S. Fourth 
St., service foreman for the tele
phone rompany here, has been 
awarded a pin for 15 years serv
ice with Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph. John A. 
Daugherty, local manager, an
nounced ^turday.

Herring's past foxir years with 
the company have bran at Artwia.
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Came Management Men Deplore Hawk Killing
B\ JAfK SAMS»»N

AI.Bl'gl KKQI K .r This 
cumo at somethinK i>( j  s:Tp. i>e | 
tu uuldoorsmon. but state and fed
eral oonservatiunikt.-. uill bet >»u 
dimes tu dollars you don't know 
a chirken haisk arhen >uu see one 

This revelation ma> cause no i 
end of comment anionic farmers 
ranchers ami hunters who. to t.n 
best of their knowledge, have Iveen 
thoeling 'chicken hawks' and 
nailing them to ^eiice pust^ sineo 
they were ankle high tu a vu in-. i 
calf

Slate and federal game manage 
ment nw*n .iri- team ng up t.i cun 
deron the indiscriniinale killing of 
hawks, which they claim arc m ist 
l> beneficial

The hawks which are hot ,is 
“chicken hawks" are really not 
the guilty parties, while t.iv re^. 
culprits are seldom seen muc 
less shot

For decades, game managemcn. 
men and conserva'ionists have 
warred un the popular idea that 
any hawk seen is fair game be 
cause it nut only kills barns ard 
fowl but many species of game 
turds and small game animats 

■' Taint so. " say the people who 
should know They have brought 
forth an impressive li't of sumo 
dvnen and a half hawks of North 
Ameriea. of which only absiut 
three are injurious

“An^ It would take a trained 
bird man to know even these in 
JuruMis hawk- when held in tht 
hand. " says l^wrence J Merovka 
regional -^upervis îr if game man 
agement fur the T S Fish an̂  
Wildlife Service here

Meruvka savs for years farmers 
ranchers and mi-juuyed hunter- 
have been slaughtering hi >io» 
flying hawks in the beliet that they 
are "varmints while in reality 
these inidlensive birds are a hiMm 
to mankind

Levon l-ee director of game 
management for the New Mexico 
IJepartmeni of (lame ind Fish 
suggests a solution to the proh om | 
ID a slogan. The hawks you car 
shoot, don t ,

l.ee says the chance of an' im ' 
being good enough to find and 
shiNit the hawks that do kill game 
and fowl an* s<> remote 'hat *o 
would advocate legislation pre 
ventlng the killing of any > - them ;

Hr said there ha- been talk o 
introducing legislation in \< > 
Mexico against the vlaughter of 
these hu'di which do vo much in | 
keeping down the rodent popub 
tioa .

'We wmild rather le' one harm 
ful .Cooper's hawk go than have 
people kill a dozen Broad Wini!ed 
hawiks in the mistaken notion they 
are' ridding the state of a game 
and ^>wl killer " l.i-e said

Cons«*rvationi.st< say that care 
ful Jaburaturv work over a periisi 

ri-ars in such field- a.s stomach 
lysis if hawk- ha- proved that 

the vast majority of these fierce 
looking birds eat only --uch mor 
sel^ as rats and mice They also 
poiit out that if all the hawks 
owls and eagles were killed off 
the. country might he up to it- 
eam in rodent.-

Uawks. the experts say are di 
vided generally into three classes 
thetbuteos. the accipiters and the 
fali^m.s While these ,ame -'en 
lists arc quick to point out that 
this will mean little to the aver-f . . . .

I age person, there are some other 
may jways to tell them apar"

Itie buclos arc tlie big. slow 
flying hawks that are sex-n percl’ 
cd un tup ot telephune pole.s and

THK K i: \ l .  KASC .%!, —
The t\H>|iers Hawk, above, 
is uiK‘ of the ival villians in 
the killiMK of poultrj and 
uanie birds. Looking; ver> 
much like its harmless eiHts- 
ins to the averayie hunter, 
it nevertheless escapt's pun
ishment b> seldom apfamr- 
mt? in tht‘ optm where it 
mi«ht be shot The Coop
ers ilaw k, like otht*r acei|>- 
iters, remains in the tkmsi- 
hmsh and rover most of 
the time, coming out only 
to make quick raids on its 
fotxL

(AP Photo I

fence posts These, experts »a 
are the birds w hich eat r slents an 
which should not be shot The- 
are the one> which are constanil 
ge ting shot because they mak 
such easy targets

The falcons arc the fastest fly 
mg of the hawk family and ar 
-eldem seen except by bird watc 
er» They make their homes e 
high cliffs, are fond of the wid> 
open spaces and are rarely see. 
iruum' human habitat on The 
have long, pointed wings and lonn 
sliai tails Except for the higges 
if the.w. the duck hawk, they ar 
not considered to be harmful 

The real villains, say the gam 
management men. are the accip: 
ters >■

There are thrt>e of these; th. 
goshawk, the cooper's hawk and 
the sharp shinned hawk These 
birds of prey feed almost exclu 
sively on such tidbits as chicken- 
game birds and song birds and 
about it in a pretty sneaky way 

These hawks have short, stubby 
wings, lung, slim tails and gener 
ally can he distinguished from 
other hawks in flight by their 
habit of taking two or three short 
wing heats and them gliding They 
live in dense forests or brush an ' 
seldom come ou" except to make 
a quick raid in search of prey 
They and their victims disappear 
quickly back into the dense cover 
'They seldom perch on telephone 
poles or fence posts and are ex 
tremely wary of humans

For many years agencies such 
as the state and federal conser 
valiun departments and urganiza 
turns such as the Audubon Soci
ety have carried un a full scale 
educational program to acquain* 
the public with the “good" and 
'bad” hawks. They have made 
some progress, but any Sunday 
driver in the country may still 
see scores of big. dead hawks 
hanging from gates and fenceposts 
where the- proud farmer or hun 
ter has displayed his case of ‘ mis 
taken identity ''

Levon Lee says there was a time 
when such beliefs as "hoop snakes 
roll down hill." "toads will give 
you warts." ' bats will get in your 
hair." porcupines throw their 
quills at their enemies," and "the 
only good hawk is a dead hawk " 
were taken as gospel 

Other beliefs have fallen into 
disrepute. IxT says, yet the "hawk 
myth" lingers on 

Conservationists say it may take 
stale and federal protection for 
all hawks before the increasing 
ly-impurtant problem is settled

EVANGELIST GRAHAM  GREETS INDIANS A T  DELHI

'I 5 :

t

British-

WF.AKING G .\R I..\N D  presented liy weleoni: '•> committee. American Evangelist Hilly Gra
ham gives Imlian greeting to crowds ht U I li aii |)oi't He is on world-wide missiuii tour, 
has been preaeliing to largo audiences sinro arriving in India. (Intemationat Soundi>hotot

BigEtlMeclieniToTry Again For NM Top Post;
Vi as Probably Pressured To Toss Hal In Ring

ALBl'qi'ERqCE ^  — Big E-l 
Mechem. the man who carrieil the 
Kepuhlicans to victory in lliflll an.t 
1952, will try again in 1950

Merhem said that he will file 
March 6 as a Republican candi 
date for governor He is not ex 
peeled to have primary election 
opposition

Mechem's announcement fol 
lowed a quiet, closed-ihuvr meet 
mg of top level Republicans in .Al 
huquerque this afternoon during 
which he was obviously pressured 
to make the race.

He i.ssue<l no formal statement 
.Asked if he positively w.mld file 
on March 6 he said: "Vup" .Asked 
if he cared to di.scuss the admin 
IS ration of the man who will pro
bably be his general election op 
ponent John F •Simms- he said 
' .Nop«" "

There were reports that Philip 
Ruhliell. former Republican stale 
chairman, would b«‘ Mechem’s run
ning mate as candidate for lieuten 
ant governor Ifuhbell. who at
tended the mt*eting. declined com
ment

The gathering apparently did 
not siK'ceed in finding candidates 
for other posts, including men to 
seek the congressional seats now- 
held by Democrats John J Demp- 
se\ and .\ntonio Fernan ler

of rvi 
anijys

IN X fK  EN T VK TIM S —
Tho Wcsft'm n*d - tailed 
hawk is rommonly shot by 
f.trmers, ranchers and hunt
ers lnH-auM- of its habit of 
jiert'hing atop telephone 
jioles and fentv post.s. Mak
ing a good target, the h*‘n«‘- 
ficial bird is killtHl by the 
hundn>ds in most areas of 
tht* west. Came miyiage- 
ment men and conserva
tionists have deplored the 
rw'edless slaughter of these 
and other large, slow flying 
hiiwks whirh tiiey sjiy fet'd 
mainly on rotli'iits.

(AP Photo)

Mot Dispute 
Ka"es (her Red 
\tomie Missiles

Ike Ends Ban 
On Arms Sent 
To Near East

WASHINGTON r  While Rus 
sia boasted of its military power, 
a hot dispute broke out anew here 
Sa'urday un the importance of the 
Soviet atomic missile program.

Replying to critics who accu.se 
the Eisenhower administration of 
dragging its feet in the missile 
field, .Sfx-relary of the Air Force 
Quarles took the position that 
■hese weapons are being over rat 
ed

Simms IV<K‘laims KI V Week Pel), lo
(iiv John F Simm.-, has pro- 

clai)nrd the wreek of Februarv 18 
to 24 as Future Farmer Week in 
.Neî  Mexico, and urge.) all citl 
zeni to take notice of the mans 
contributions of the Future Far 
me»s to the stale and to encour 
age) in every pos-ible way the fu 
lure gmwrth of the organization 
forjfarrj youth

Future Farmers of .Vmerica 
medibers throughout Ne» Mexico 
are*scheduling special activitie- to 
fords public attention on the work 
of their organization during the
w e^ of George Washington's _ ties are designed primarily to help

contest.s at State College 44K) mem 
her- attend the -date FFA Cim 
vention in .Mhuquerque. and 12.5 
r.it-mlKTs att€-nd the national oon 
V,. ■ in Kd'i . s City

FFA members have completed 
their farming programs for 1955 
•:lh an average net .income of 

—it) .52 per membi-r from 5..5IS5 
head of livestock. 23.740 head of 
poultn and 6.83.3 acres of crops 

■Membership in the FFA u> made 
up of farm ho>- who are students 
of vocational agriculture in high 
school The organization's activi

They do not kill you any 
deader" than planes carrying A 

I bsirnhs. he said, and the addition 
I of a 1.500-mile ballistic missile to 
j the Ru.ssian arsenal would not 
change the world balance of pow 
er

He did not say whether he be 
lieves Russia has such a weapon, 
but declared the .-American people 
are being scared by a picture 
"completely out of perspective" 
As for th«' American missile pro
gram, he said it is being pushed 
with urgency.

birthday Future Farmer- sched 
ule,their “FF.A Week' every year 
thi.v week because Gs'orge Wash 
inrton was America's fir.st “scien 
tifie farmer ” '

TJie New Mexico Association of 
Future Farmers was organized 27 
yeafs ago with 16 chapters and 
has'grown into an organization of 
.59 plupters

During the past year the New 
Mei^co as.viciation had 723 mem 
bert attend state FF.A judging

develop rural leadership and good 
citizenship and to stimulate the 
boys lo better achievement in 
study and work toward successful 
extahlishment in (arming

FF'A chapters in New Mexico 
will honor FF.A We*'k" with 
-jiecial as.sembly. special editions 
of newspapers, radio programs, 
open houses, window exhibits 
special services at churches, pro 
grams for service clubs and I’ TA 
and Parent Son banquets

WASHINGTON e The f'nited 
Slates Saturday night canceled i's 
Iwiwlay old embargo on the ship 
men! of arms to the Middle Ka.st. 
including 18 light tanks for Saudi 
Arabia

President EisenhouTr made the 
final decision, on the recommen
dation of the .Slate Ih-partment 
where officials had conferred all 
day and into the evening.

The President's decision permits 
the export not only of the tank- 
hut to certain other military equip 
ment amorti; which are .5110,000 
worth of automotive and aircraft 
repair parts and other articles (or 
Israel.

A State Department annmincc- 
ment said the two-day embargo 
was eniled after officials had sat
isfied them.selves that shipment 
of the tanks to Saudi .Arabia 
would be in line with the I'nited 
States policies designed to avoid 
an arms race between Israel and 
.the Arab states and to prumule 
stability and peace in Palestine

Unique Brother-Sister Team
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Studies Engineerinw At NMAM
STATE COI.LEGE (Special) — 

A unique brother and sister team 
at New Mexico A & M College are 
Alfred and Betty .Monlestruc. son 
and daughter of Mrs. E K .Mon 
test rue of El Pa.so

Both sophomores, Alfred and 
Betty are headed for degrees in 
engineering and are attending col- 
k'ge under the five year co-op 
program, which alternates periods 
of .study with "on the job " train
ing at White Sands I’roving
(Jround in regttlar civil service 
positions.

i The co-op plan has made it pos- 
I SI hie (or both Montestrucs. who 
I are earning all their college ex- 
pen.ses. to attend college and is 

I one of the reasons they chose .New 
j Mexico A A M The plan offers 
1 students financial security while 
I going to school and the advantage 
I of two and one half years of prae 
I ical experience before gradua 
[ tion. college officials said

On the work phase part of the 
program this semester. Betty is in 
the chemi.stry laboratory at WSPti 
She runs routine and quantitative 
tests, which give her practical ex
perience and knowledge in her 
major field of chemical engineer
ing.

Alfred, who Is also on the work 
phase program this term, is a pro 
Ject engineer aide in the Electri 
cal Mechanical laboratory His 
work concern* testing extreme

However, it was believed that 
with .Mechem at -the top of lh»‘ 
ticket and the possibility that 
President Eisenhower will seek 
re election on the Kepublican 
ticket candidates (nr the so- 
called lesser offices will be much

Storm Strikes 
North Alabama 
Fifteen Hurt
By THE \SS(M'IATF;|» PRESS
Ds'strurtive storms injured at 

least 15 (N-rsons in northern Ala 
hama Saturday while an arctic 
ehill kept a light grip on the 
Northern Plains

Winds with gusts up to 75 miles 
an hour pounded northern Ala 
hama Friday night and early Sat
urday. Damage in the northwest 
ern section alone was estimated 
at S.VI0.0UU

The northern Plains shivered 
through the sixth straight day of 
sub-zero cold Grand Forks. N D , 
had a midday reading of .A Day
time temperatures also were zero 
or below in northwest Minnesota 
Alexandria, .Minn., had an over
night low of -20

Light showers dampened parts 
of Arkansas. Tennessee. Kentucky 
and the Ohio Valley. Another 
area covered the mid • A tiantic 
slates .A third sprinkled the coasts 
of Washington and liregnn

Occasional light snow whitened 
New England the northern lakes, 
portion.s of Minnesota, the north 
ern and central Rockies, the Great 
Bas'n and eastern Washington 
and Oregon.

In general, afternoon tempera 
tures were freezing over the north 
ern two thirds of the nation west 
of the Rockies and over the north 
ern third of the country east of 
the Rockies

Midday readings were mostly in 
the 70s or higher in the South 
east ami Gulf areas .Along the Pa 
eific Coast, temperatures were in 
the 40s

Midday readings included Chi
cago. 29; Fort Myers and West 
Palm Beach. Fla'. 82; Boston. .32: 
.Atlanta. 69; Oklahoma City, 3.5; 
Denver. 26; Salt I.akp City, 26: 
Los Angeles Airport .56; San 
Francisco. 45 and Seattle, 35

have
easier to find.

Some of the names that 
been mentioned include Wilson 
Hurley of Albuquerque, Holm Bur 
Mim of Socorro, and .M B. (Sonny) 
Johns of Santa Fe for Congress. 
However, it was reported Saturday 
that Johns, now Kepubliran state 
chairman, would not seek any of 
(ire this year

Mechem's reluctant decision to 
seek the office which he relin 
quishrd ti) Simms two years ago 
followed by only a few days tho 
levelation that GOP leaders had 
held a lengthy session last week 
end during which “Big Ed" had 
weakened somewhat under pleas 
that "'the parly needs you.”

During the week Mechem said 
several times that “I am not a 
candidate" but never did he say 
that he would not he a candidate 
in the future

Merhem said that he has not 
decided just what his status will 
be concerning* his present post in 
a law firm headed by Bryan John 
son, former Democratic state chair
man He said he would have to 
talk with Johnson but indicated 
that if he is elected hr would 
sever his connections entirely with 
the law firm

Mechem served two terms 
governor after being the first 
publican in 20 years lo win the 
governorship, defeating John 
.Miles in 1950. Miles, incidentally, 
is s candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for land commission
er

Mi'chem is 44 years old. He 
served some time as an agent fur 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

(Continued Fronj Page One) 
here continued Saturday. One res
cue worker said the area was so 
inaccessahle that removal of the 
bodies of all aboard probably would 
go un through today.

The first passenger casualty list 
released by the Marine Corps at 
Camp Pendleton early Saturday 
was wrong It apparently was the 
manifest of aonther plane in the 
group of five bringing 173 Marines 
from Camp Pendleton and El Toro 
MariKh Base lo Treasure Island in 
San Francisco Bay for reassign
ment. ,

The error came to light when 
me mm the list railed their par
ents to say that they were safe.

The ill-fated R5D plane. Marine 
equivalent of the four-engine DC4. 
rammed into th«> mist-shrouded 
hillside Friday afternoon just 21 
miles from Alaim>da Naval Air 
Station, its destination

The pilot, Maj. Alexander Wat
son, 32. of Santa Ana. Calif., had 
reported at 1 42 p m that he was 
starting his approach. He was not 
heard from again.

Five of the victims were the 
plane's crewmen.

The crash was the second mili- 
tsry air disaster in 24 hours in 
the San Francisco Bay area. An 
Air Force jet exploded over Tracy 
Thursday, killing four men.

Militao authorities did not spec
ulate on the cause of the accident. 
But Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion spokesmen indicated the air
craft was both off course and be
low (he normal required altitude 
fur a blind approach to the field 
Required altitude for such an ap
proach at Hayward, beyond the 
crash scene, is 2.S00 feet, said the 
spokesman

To Plan-
producing -states, will feel the 
pinch "

The Pacific Northwest Pipeline 
Co. is building a large ^pipeline 
from the San Juan gas basin in 
northwestern New Mexico to the 
West Coast. ,

Holly w <nn] I*ost Office 
Will Move Wednesday

HOLLYWOOD. NM JT Holly
wood's postoffico moves Wednes 
day to a new location

Mrs Mabel Wimberly, post 
master at this southern New Mex 
ICO community, said the offices 
will he shifted to a new tile struc
ture just across I' S 70 from the 
present location.
Don ard in 1940 he ran (or district 
attorney, unsuccessfully, al Las 
CTuces In 1946 he won election 
to the legislature and in 1948 he 
tried, again without success, to be 
district attorney. In 1950 he be 
came governor after being virtual
ly drafted by party leaders and 
winning out even to his own sur
prise
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Lea Baptists 
Hint Reprisal 
For Kditorial

'3  j :ik-

temperatures on various objects 
to perceive how the materials can 
stand up to various temperatures. 
Ho is a mechanical engineering 
major.

Alfred is married to Francis 
Blanchard Monlestruc, formerly 
of Roswell, who is a .sophomore 
majoring in Spanish at New Mex 
ico A & M College

Planning to join her brother in 
the marital field as well as the 
engineering field, Betty is marry 
ing a co-op student this spring 
She plans to continue going to 
school.

ivince it is a little unusual for a 
girl to be interested in the engi
neering field, Betty pointed out 
that she possibly could run into 
difficulties in getting a job as a 
woman in a man's field, hut she 
felt her work al White Sands 
would definitely help her over 
come tlvis problem

"The co-op plan made it piissj; 
hie for both of us to go lo college 
in addition to giving us valuable 
experience." Alfred said.

Botl> students are graduates of 
Bowie High School in El Paso.

LOVINGTON P — Bill T Car
ter, pastor of the Rock Chapel 
Baptist Church in Hobbs, Satur
day announced that a group of 
I.oa County Baptist pastors has 
drafted a letter strongly opposing 
the stand taken by the Baptist 
New .Mexican in a recent editori
al

The Igtter also hinted that fi
nancial support of the paper may 
be withdrawn by some Lea County 
churches

The Baptist New Mexican, the 
official newspap<-r of the Baptist 
Convention in New Mexico, threw 
its support behind the New Mex 
ico Temperance I^eague in a re 
cent editorial entitled “Temper 
ance Division is Hurtful ”

Carter, who .said Die letter would 
be mailed Sunday or Monday car 
tying the signatures of four I.a»v- 
ingtnn and Hnhbs Baptist pastors, 
said the letter charges that the 
editor of the Bapti.st publication 
has resorted to tactics “designed 
lo do the same thing that our local 
secular press has done agsinst the 
cause of temperance."

som e thing

h as h a p p s n s d  to tho taitchen
( featuring G A S  built-in units )

State To-
I Continued From p^, 

Propagatiun LiboratufT 
Bureau of Standards 
Colo.

Sacramento fVak _  
lions of airglott undtrn 
Don of E. R Manring J  
per Air Research 
Geophysics Research Dir 
Sunspot, N M Sunspot k 
name for Sacramento p .J  

Sacixiincnlo Peak — 
tectivn of solar fUr*, J ' 
of an automatic lecrti*, 
ment utilizing either « 
ments of atmospherics or 
tion of galactic radio 
the direction of Waller o 
of the High Altitude ift„ 
at Boulder. Colo 

Sacramento Peak — Soi» 
patrol by means of a 
trol instrument under 
lion of Dr John W 
Upper Air Research iit^ 
at Sun.spot 

Sacramento Peak alrenh 
center 6f considerable 
activi'y with both the Ak 
Cambridge Research O g-l 
the University of Colorsde '  
ipating in projects 
now being made will be 
nated with those made i* 
project*.

ThuvpUnned project-- 
to later change involve 
tests at Holloman 
at Sacramento

auron 
using van

-struments, a magnetic 
instrument test as s p 
east-west network at Ship 
der the U S Coast sad 
Survey and balloon sag 
flights from White Sands! 
Ground.

Among tho.se scheduled gJ 
ticipate in the pUnned Nn| 
ico tests are reprr--entsiiv^g 
Air Force Cambridge 
Cen'er, the Geophysical 
of the University of AUd l̂ 
nell University. I'nivei ’ 
Maryland. Enrico Reran hi 
for Nuclear Studies at tg 
versity of Chicago .N’ew Yo 
versify. Naval Recearrii 
lory, and the U S Sigig i 
Engineering laiborator) 
Monmouth, N J

In addition. E R V' 
the Upper Air Research 
tory al Sun.spot is slated g« 
aurora and airglow yh-. 
planned at TonanziUa, 
Huancayb, Peru, and Saa 
Argentina

Halogens i* the term if,' 
fluorine, chlorine, bruauae' 
iodine because of the gw i 
larity of their sodium salts i 
dinary sea salt.

Paul’s News t
Hunting and Fishing 

111 SMth Rofcl 
Read a Magazine TodiRj 

Ic« Cream and Drub

fit

IjiM tiLut/l

Vou are the designer. Put your gas oven directly
into a* w all— wood-panelled, brick or stone. 

Top burners liecome “ fashion” plates topping your 
counters or breakfast bars. Yours is the choice. 

Choose CAS buih-ins in decorator colors,
styles and sizes for a tnodern kitchen.

AUTOM ATIC Is th #
g a s  cook ing l you can

w o rd  fo r  
g a t  . . .

SimofiR Food Store |
5*7 S. Sixth SH 6-37321

.Selling Depenilabir Foods | 
Since 1925 i

Your Patronage Is Solirited |

t i m e -c o n t r o Ll k d  o v e n s
a n d  T O P  BURNEIXS

look to your favorite 

gas appliance store 

and the i‘gas

TEIV tPERA TU R E-CO N TRO LLED  
T O P  B U R N E R S

company

for the New Look
T EM PE R A T U R E -C O N T R O L LE D
ORIOOLE in Built-in
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Mighty Nashua Wins Widener 
Race In Head-To-Head Duel

'4 ~

MIAMI, Fla., l/Pi-Mighty Nash- 
' ua won a head to-head duel with 
I three other horses down the 
I stretch Saturday to rapture the 
I $129,800 Widener Handicap and 
! become the second horse in his- 
I tory to win more than a million 
I dollars.

Social Outcast was second. Sail- 
' or was third and Find was fourth

Santee’s Case 
Is Heading For 
Decision Today

PI.AY1NG CKNTKK, Clyde Chaney, No. 55, was in good 
form against Lovington Friday night. He dropped in 12 
field goals and eight free throws, for a total of .52 points. 
Here he out-reaches a  Lovington player to lay one in.

(Advocate Photo)

IlarDcy Shoots Two-Under-Par 69 
To Take Early Lead In Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Of)—Paul Harney, young Bolton, 
Mas.s., profes.sional, shot a two-under-ti^) Saturday, to take 
an early lead in the third round of the 520,000 Texas Open 
Golf Tournament.

Harney i»n )U g h t h is score for 54 holes to 212 and held a 
one-stroke Mead over Henry Raniiom of St. Andrews, 111.,

who also shot a 69.
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Gene Bearden 
\titli Gleveland 
For Trainin"
..MILWAUKF.E cC — The Mil 

waukee Hravet. casting about for 
a competent lefthander to plug a 
hole in their pitching corps, said 
southpaw Gene Bearden would 
train with them on a “look-see’ 
basis.

The 35-year-uld Bearden, who 
helped propel the Cleveland In
dians to the world’s championship 
in 1MB with a 2U-7 record and a 
serfes victory over the Braves, 
could stick with the Braves if he 
impresses .Manager C h a r l i e  
Grimm. «

The Braves said they arc pre
pared to buy up his contract from 
the San Francisco Seals of the Pa
cific Coast League.

Ford Takes Lead 
Ahead Of Haase 
In Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO '^v-Doug Ford, 
the national PGA champion, swing 
in with a 4-undcr-par 68 as the 
shadows fell Saturday to take the 
lead at the thrjae-quarter mark in 
the $20,000 Texas Open.

Finishing last in a field of 78. 
Ford played steady golf to make 
his 54-hole total 206 and put him 
self two strokes ahead of Freddie 
Haas, another tournament veteran, 
and Krnie Vossler, the youthful 
Texan seeking his first glory on 
the PGA tour.

Tommy Bolt, the ‘ tempe-stuous 
one, threw away his chances of 
possibly sharing the lead with a 
horrendous seven—two over par— 
on the eighteenth green. He pull
ed his tec shot against a fence and 
took two strokes to get away from 
it. He strode angrily into the club 
house and declared that “my put
ting was terrible as it usually is.”

Bolt wound up with a par 72 
and had 209 to tic Dow Fenster- 
wald, one of yesterday’s leaders, 
for fourth place.

NEW YORK i^—’The amateur 
status of W’es Santee, and the 
question of whether he’ll be able 
to compete in this year’s Olympic 
Games, is expected to be decided 
here today at a meeting of the 
.National Amateur Athletic Union.

The stormy case has been swirl
ing around Santee, whose 4:00 5 
mile is the fastest ever run by an 
,\merican, since last Oct. 11 

Santee is now a lieutenant in 
the Marine Corps stationed at 
Quantico. Va., and his attorney has 
threatened the AAU with a dam
age suit “if any libelous statement 
of any nature whatever is made 
against Santee . . . "  at the meet
ing. An AAU spokesman declared 
that this was an effort to sway 
the executive committee's deci
sion.

The Missouri Valley AAU sus
pended the one-time University of 
Kansas star in October, charging 
tha t, he accepted “Excessive ex- 

. . . . . .  , ,,penses’’ for competing in three
But the big news of the third .California meets last .May. How-

in a photo finish that brought an 
excited roar from the crowd of 40,- 
000, an all-time record for Hialeah 
race epurse.

Nashua's time for the mile and 
returned $2 80 tv his backerk So- 
tecond slower than the record set 
by El Mono in 1948.

Nashua, ridden by Eddie Arcaro, 
returned $2,80 to his backers. So
cial Outcast paid $2 50 to place 
and Sailor was $2.30 to show.

Find, sent out by Alfred G. Van
derbilt to set a fast early pace and 
pave' the way for one of tlie fam- 
oua fast finishes by bis stablemate. 
Social Outcast, almost stayed with 
the leaders.

Only yards before the finish did 
Nashua iinally forge in front.

round, with only about a third of iever, the suspension was lifted

Hebert 141.

the field of 78 having posted 20 on grounds of insufficient
scores, was five-under-par 31 shot
by Lionel Hebert of Erie. Pa. and .National AAU in D«“
Freddie Haas of Clairemont, Calif., uP •  “secret seven"
on the fiMt oa 1. 1 j ' investigating cvMnmittee to lookHaas had 140 for 38 holes and ^

‘.ee will report today to the Na
tion il AAU executive committee 

H O U S T O N , <45 — Defending 1 on its findings and decide wheth- 
ehampinn .Mike Sourhak and oth-1 of iq ban Santee permanently.
er wood specialists will bo favored , ______ ________
Thursday with the opening of V I„ r L < t
annual $30,000 Houston Open Golf .w M a r h S

r.n -. , ..T /5  Itaskelhall
f ' " ' " ' - o n - n o n

hitter. Souchak last year fired
rounds of 70. 71, 67 and 65 fo r , HILUSBfiRO, Ore lAv-Players 
a 72-hole 15 under par 273 and the signed autographs, the referee 
$6,000 first prize. twiddled his thumbs and the

... . ,  crowd booed loudly at a high
Non-exempt players for the op- basketball game here Fri

ening r ^ n d  field of 160 wBI quali- ^ bt. as the Hillsboro High 
y Tuesday. The field will be cut j-fhool team out-stalled Forest 

to the tow 90 icorers the third , tiicK ka, o $
round and to the low 60 the final j  of keep
*̂ ’c”**' 1 I TO i,«i« "ay worked the oUn-r way as theSpeculation of a winning 72-hole. ; ,
score next week center, on an H- >̂“ 1
under 277 in that five of the nine | 7  . * .v
previou.s tournamenU, sU of which Student, offered U> Provide a 
have been at Memorial, were won ! t he referee while others 
hv ftiaf xrnrp I "’a*hed onto the playing floor to

I Bobby Ixvcke turned in the f irs t ' ao‘oifr«Phs. Both teara.s
277 at Memorial in 1M7. Cary | “> P«-olong
Middlecoff matched this at Brae I stalling.
Burn Country Club in 1950, since 
which time the tournament has, 
been based permanently at Mem-1 
orial.

Diikv C ity Club 
Votvs Tit Split 
Shares O f Stock

AlaBUQUERQUE (Special) — 
AIbui]uerque Ba.seball, Inc., at a 
special meeting of the Stockhold 
ers. voted to split their $100 par 
value stock ten for one.

By splitting their stock it drops 
the par value to $10 a share and 
by this split they hope to sell two 
thousand people in the City of Al
buquerque and the State of New 
Mexico.

The thought behind this action 
was to get more people interested 
in the Albuquerque Dukes and to 
have enough money in the bank 
to insure a good operation in the 
event that the club should have a 
run of bad weather as was the case 
in the 1955 season. They also felt 
with the additional’ stock sale 
they could improve the fan’s com 
fort at Tingley Field.
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AGfilES BEAT .ST. JOE’S 
GOODWELL, Okla., <>Pi — Pan

handle A&M had little trouble Fri
day night in taking an easy 91-66 
non-conference basketball decision 
over St. Joseph’s of Albuquerque.

Slretcli-Blazin"r
Gaidar Captures 
Fieeomle Race

NEW ORLEANS, '45_c. L Du- 
puy’s stretch-blazing Gaidar just 
missed a track record Saturday as 
he roared to a 2-length victory in 
the $13,725 Lecomte Handicap at 
the Fair Grounds.

Gaidar, the only horse racing un
der Dupuy’s orange and black col
ors, scooted over the mile and 
one-sixteenth mute in 144. only 
one-fifth of a second off the mark 
set by Valdina Orphan in 1943.

The 5-year-old gelding finished 
2 lengths in front of James L. Pad
dock's Nonnie Jo and Ja Ja, the 
other lialf of the Paddock entry, 
took the shot spot.

Despite mediocre performances 
last year, Gaidar went to the post 
the 2-1 favorite of the 12.685 fans 
and returned $6 60, $4 00 and 
$3 80. The Paddock entry paid 
$4 40 and $5.00, more to show by 
finishing second and third.

HK.Ii S(H(M>L RVSKETBVI.I. 
By THE A.SS<K’l . \n ; i l  PRESS 
Wagon Mound 54. Lot Lunas 30 
St. Michael's 72, Cathedral Gal

lup .57
Socorro 54. Our Lady of Sorrows 

Beinalillo 46 
El Rito 70, Cuba 69 
Carlsbad 88. St Mary’s 63 
Valley 63, Navajo Mission 51 
Gallup 68. Belen 42 
Highland .56. Espanola 41

American Girl 
Becomes World 
Skating Champ

GARMISCH PARTENKIRCHEN, 
Germany. <4*i—Pretty 16-year-old 
Carol Heiu of Ozone Park, N. Y., 
dethroned Tenley Albright of 
Newton Center, Mata., Saturday 
night as world figure skating 
champion before a crowd of 7,000 
in the Garmiseh ice rink.

Runner-up in 1955 to Misa Al
bright, a 20-year-old Radcliffe Col 
lege junior, the vivacious Carol bo- 
came the second youngest girl to 
rapture the championship A quar
ter of a century ago, Sonja Henio, 
then of Norway, won the title at 
the age of 15.

The victory was a narrow one 
for Miss Heits, who finished sec
ond to Miss Albright in the recent 
Winter Olympics Games at Cor
tina. Italy.

The 5-foot-2 Carol, who weighs 
only 103 pounds, put on a terrific 
show in the finals, given over to 
tile free skating. The tiny blonde 
skated flawlessly, and her perform
ance featured double axels, double 
flips and loops.

The two American girls, wlio 
have been rivals for several years, 
squared off in one of the closest 
competitions ever seen in the 
women’s competition as a fairly 
brisk snow fell on the open air 
stadium.

The big crowd sensed the drama 
for .Miss Heiss has been criticized 
since the Olympics for refusing— 
at the insistence of her mother 
and coach — to congratulate and 
pose for pictures with Tenley at 
the Cortina finals.

MARTINEZ LEADS 
FI.AGSTAFF, Ariz. uPi — St 

Michael’s College of Santa Fe. led 
by guard Frank Martinez with 26 
points, defeated Arizona State 79- 
78 in a rugged Frontier Confer
ence ball game liere Friday night. 
The victory gives St. Michael’s a

Texas Swimmers 
Ghalk Victory 
Over SVIl Team

COLLEGE STA’nON '4>l_Texas 
A&M swimmers clulked up a 55- 
29 victory over the tankers t»f 
Southern Methodist University on 
Saturday.

Coach Art Adamson’s Aggies set 
two new A&M pool records in the 
300-ysrd medley relay and in the 
440 yard free style Tetsuo Okam- 
oto. the Aggies’ Brazilian ace, setrecord of 7 7 in the conference _________________ __ _____

puts it within one victory of: the new 440 mark with a Ut o ' o£ 
clinching the league crown. } 4 58.

ALBUQUERQUE 9P>—A district' 
court jury Friday awarded wrest
ling promoter Mike London $216.- 
000 in his suit against the opera- i 
tors of the Ice Arena. He con- i 
tended they cancelled his Jess*,. 
and failed to live up to other parts [ 
of their agreement '

IXJRANC; CLEANERS
FINEST DRY CI.E.AMNG 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PU K I  P & DELIVERY 

1*5 S 5th — SH6-2931

QUARTERBACK INKS
CHICAGO <iP — John Roach, 

Southern Methodist quarterback, 
has signed a 1956 contract with 
tl^  Chicago Cardinals, Managing 
Director Walter Wolfner announc
ed.

Roach the club's third choice in 
the National Football l.«aguc play
er draft, completed 64 pfsse.s last 
season for 008 yards and 6 touch 
downs. He also gained 342 yards 
rushing in 82 carries < and played 
on defense.

NEW YORK (Ai—Gil McGoug 
aid, 27-year-old New York Yan
kees second baseman who may 
shift to shortstop this season, has 
signed his 1966 contract. The Van 
kees said he is the 31st player to 
sign. Last year McDougald, of 
Nutley, N.J., batted .285, his 13 
homers, and topped American 
League second basemen with a 
.965 fielding average.

Arisim a Cniv.'^s 
Burnett S i^ns  
For B ay  Pat'kers

GREEN BAY, Wi.s. — The 
Green Bay Packers have an
nounced the signing of halfback 
Max Burnett of the University of 
Arizona, their 12th draft choice.

The signing of the 6f), 19(Fpound 
defensive specialist left the Nat
ional Football League team with 
only one of its top draft picks still 
out of the fold. He is tackle For
rest Gregg of Southern .Methodist 
No. 2 choice. All told, the Pack
ers have signed 17 players for 
1956.

Burnett, 25, a top candidate for 
the safety position, twice made 
the Border Conference all-star 
team and was named “most valu
able player” of the 1955 Salad 
Bowl game.

SPORTS ROUNDUP—
By THE ASSIK’IATED PRESS 

Raring
ARCADIA, Calif. — S w a p s  

($3.40), running for the first time 
since his 1955 match race with 
Nashua, scored an impressive one 
and three quarter length victory- 
over Bobby Brocato in the Santa 
Anita feature.

MIAMI—Black Record ($14.40) 
made it three in a row by win
ning Hialeah’s Suntanners Purse.

NEW ORLEANS—l^ing S|iannon 
($9.60) made a successful stretch 
^ n  to win the Picayne race at 
the Fair Grounds.

OLDSMARiiP, Fla. — The Ca- 
looaahatchee Purse at Sunshine 
Park was won by Mr. Wlllmes 
(#4.30).

ENMl WINS
PORTALES, (45—Eastern New 

Mexico University came back in 
the second half to defeat Howard 
Payne of Brownwood, Tex., 86-80 
here Friday night. Dennis Mitch
ell of Eastern led with 25 points.

IT’ S THE 
LAW

isHardly enough, if someone 
injured on your • property . . . 
you'll pay, too. You are respon
sible if anyone through your 
negligence is injured, even the 
handyman is your responsibility. 
Call now and find out about the 
low cost protection afforded by 
our Comprehensive Personal 
Liability Insurance . .  you might 
need it tomorrow.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT

COMPANY
Carper Bldg. SH 6-2271

LET TRAINED SERVICE SPECIALISTS

A \ .
TRAVIS HOUSTON 
14 Years’ Experience ' 

Dodge & Plymouth Specialist

MM I.VDA 
20 Years’ Experience 

Electric & Tune-Up 
Excellent Truck Man

JUAN SEGUR.\
8 Years’ Experience 
General Repairman

y c b
your car

Don’t wait until your car is in need of costly .time-consuming 
repairs to have work done on iL Make it a regular habit to drive 
in at Hart Motor Company's completely equipped shop and have 
our own factory-trained mechanics give it a safety check. motor 
tune-up, wheol alignment, brake adjustment and minor repairs 
made NOW may save you many dollars in the future. Drive in today.

Specializing on Chrysler Products 
Equipped to service any make.

HART MOTOR COMPANY 

Finances New Motors and

Major Overhaul Jobs.

HART MOTOR

PAY LESS 
for

PREVENTIVE 
SERVICE

m
FACTORY AUTHORIZED DODGE & PLYMOUTH DEALERS

207 W. Texas Dial SH 6-2501

•'I ■»<
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Artesia Man Finds Certified Seed Pays
RrilltMi ('.oil S(i|)|)llrs LH'al 

\la rk fl. Sells Some in Texas
B ritto n  CoU, u h o  fanvw wist east of A rti'sia  and  has! 

lived lieix' all hU  life, h> oik» oI th e  few grow ers of eertifie tit 
setnls iti th is  u iva. |

I j ts t  s»*ason B ritton  prodiietHl 19,0<K) (mhiiuLs of (v itifie il 
•V alu co tton  se*sl (he no rm all\ p iod ius's a lsa it 25,(K») 
fXHOHlsi and  W.ottO pmuuls of itMtifiinl spring  \a r ie ty  hari^y  
SM*!!.

F o r th e  nr'idtM'tioti of ivilifUHl stH'd. tlu> g row er h as  to
b» a iwmbrr of tHc Croo Improve----------------------------------------------

- 'e y

■Mrnl As.<iuciation. whit'h Britton 
ia. ami hak ta use either founda- 
Ituti or reKisirred need fur plant 
||IK The fieldk have to he ruiEued. 
■r have all off-kneed plants and 
«ee<lk reoloved and must he .sab- 
met tu Mii>pe<1itm hv a Atate Cul 
mge i«ki>eetiir during the gruvsing 
scoauB

Samples of the seeds mu.st he 
wfit the State I'ulleae for germin
ation ami puritv lest.s The si-eds 
ntust slum a gernuaation factor 
above a prescribed per rent for 
different mips In the case of 
cotton, it IS 8U per rent

in spite of the additional effort 
required for growinn; certified 
seetls. Britton finds it pays off 
Certified seed should command 
about S2 bigbur price than urdin- 
a o  seed Brittun savs. but be finds 
they often do not du this, due tu 
the reluctance of farmers tu pay 
this bonus for the difference in 
quality

Laat season he produced the Hu. 
UHI pound.- of barlev seed off 4U 
acres of ground About M.dUU 
puundk of the crop u desttnesl fur 
the Carlsbad area where it will 
sew about 20.000 acres — 100 
pounds to the acre

Britiun has besin xrowing certi

fied cotton seed since lf*4S Must * 
of his seed is sold for use locally, 
however muc-h of last season's crop 
went tu Texas It was a blight- 
resistant variety and as to he ussul 
in an area where sprinkler irriga
tion u  u> use to see if it doesn't 
prove mure resutant to blight un 
der those condition.- 

The growing of certified seed 
liegins with what is termed “foun
dation seed. " which is acquired 
from the Slate College Seed pro- 
ifuced from cotton grown from 
foundation seed may be certified, 
but those grown fnan certified 
seed may nut be In other words, 
only foundation seed may be used 
for pnKiucing the certified pns 
duct Formerly, seed produced

I from foundation stock was regis-
! tered. and could be used for pn>- 
I during certified seed, but under
' present rules this is no lunger the ' 
I ca.se ‘
 ̂ Rrittuii grows both 1S17-C and . 
I I5I7-BK varieties of cotton s*-ed ! 

He savs that farmers in this area > 
mostly orefer the 1517-C vanely I 

Last week Britpin was busy I
cleaning and sacking certified bar-. 
ley seed at the Arlesu Alfalfa i 
Growers Assoeiatioii for delivery 
to Carl.sbad farmers

« ■ i
<  . .  -.u

BKITTON who farms just ea.st of Artesia, is a
grower of certified ct)tt«in and barley seed. (Staff Photo)

Home Manajienient House Experieiiee 
\  aliiable For Future Living, Workinj;

('ontrol Of Aphid 
Told In Publication

STATE COU.EC.E (SpecialI — 
The many and sundry I'litips eac'i 
hoiiM'wi^e is f.ared with won’t 
(aunt lh«' * iidents of home econ 
omics at New Mexico A & M Col 
lege

.After almost four years of bo'H
■inctical and theoret cal c'asxi"
in preparation for either a career 
in the home economics field or in 
marriage, each student must spi'iid 
six weeks living at the No-*' Mex 
icu A A M Honu> Manage.nont 
House in her senior year.

During the six weeks pt'riod 
girls gain experience in living a n ' 
working intimately within a close 
ly knit group and learn how to 
manage a home through planning, 
working and directing

Hume economic students who 
are living in the huu.se at present 
include Juan Greenwald, .Socor 
ro; Barbara McCants, Lordsburg: 
and Nelva Craddick. Las Cruces 
The hfime management supervis 
or is .Mrs. Dvanie Mathieu, in 
•structor of home economics at 
New Mexico A 4  M .

__ y

’V

jiL. i.
WOKK.ME .̂N at the Alfalfa Growers Associulion plant here clean and sack certifii*d 
barley seed'for Britton Coll. Much of this see d will lx? ust«d for planting by farm ers in 
the Carlsbad area this season. (Advocate Photo)

Replenish Organic Matter In Soil 
Ad\ises Lollege Conservationist

I  -
I'NIyO.ADINfi certified barley seed for processing at the 
Alfalfa Growers .Association plant here. The set>d was 
grown by Brittun Coll as part of a 90,f)00-pound crop 
last .sea.son. (Advocate Photo)

Came. Fish Department Larries On 
Flourishing Animal Pelt Business

Organic matter in the soil helps 
make it more productive by re
turning the nutrients und insreoa- 
ing the water intake and areation 
Under some present farm man
agement systems in New Mexico, 
the organic content of soil is con 
tinuing to decrease

A recent study of fertility levels 
of New Mexico soils, conducted by 
soil sclenti.sts. shows that soils in 
New .Mexico having the highest 
average organic matter content 
were found in the mountainous 
counties, except Chaves and Union 
counties. Soils with the lowest or
ganic matter levels were found in 
the eastern and southwestern 
counties where higher tempera
tures contributed to a more rapid 
oxidation of organic matter Some 
of the best soil in the state has 
only 2.5 per cent organic matter 
In order to maintain maximum

yields, it is essential that Ihe or 
ganic material in the soil he main
tained at a high level Indeed, the 
importance of organic m a'ter.can
not be overempbasizeil

Organic matter can be renewed 
by growing soil building crops in 
rotation. All cultivated crops re
sult in loss of organic matter. 
Row crops have very little resi
due of roots and stubble Further 
more, eiiltivatiun makes the or
ganic material rut faster and at 
the -.same time cuts off renewal 
Sod crops arc the soil builders as 
they elimina’e cultivation and 
leave more resiJue Every rota
tion plan should include a .soil 
building sod.

Green manure crops is another 
.source of organic matter F'ertili- 
zer should be qsed df necessary to 
insure the succe.ss of green ma
nure crops, especially if the crop

is a non-legume.
Barnyard manure is an excell 

ent source of organic matter 
In addition, it also supplies .some 
plant nutrients.

Waste products of the farm are 
valuable sources of organic mat 
ter. Straws, weeds, stalks, stubble, 
vines, cones, and leaves sliould be 
returned to the soil. The value of 
waste products to make humus is 
about in propo.’ ion to thcT niiro 
gen content Straw and similar 
products should be supplemented 
with nitrogenous fertilizers.

Legumes are unsurpassed for 
renewing organic matter. They 
contain sufficient nitrogen to rut 
quickly and their decay liberates 
large amounts of plant nutrients

Whether a farmer grows cotton, 
corn, grain or vegetables, pota
toes or fruit, his soil will be bene
fited by providing fresh organic 
matter each year. In decaying, it 
will maintain soil structures, re 
lease nturients, make other plant 
foods available, and insure the 
most efficient use of commercial 
fertilizers.

SANTA FE A* —Styles change. 
BO there isn’t much of a demand 
for coyote skin coats anymore.

But if that’i what you've always 
wanted probably the easiest way 
ia to shop at the warehouse of the 
State Game and Fish Depart
ment here

The department carries on a 
•mall but flourishing business in 
Just such items ft gets them from 
trapping and killing of predatory 
animals.

Mostly, the department deals in 
•kins and furs But eagle feathers 
and claws, lion and hear skins 
are available from time to time

Indians are avid buyers of the 
big eagle feathers when they are 
available They are used for cere
monial head - dresses and this 
seems a rather sad comedown 
from the time when the Indians 
bunted the eagle fhem.selves. j

The eagle claws used to be | 
•napped up by Boy Scout troops , 
as a clasp to hold the scouts 
neckerchiefs hut the fad has ap
parently slowed down.

The lion and bear skins, of 
course, make dandy rugs and it 
ia not absolutely necessary to tell 
friends the prosaic way in which 
they were obtained.

Tb* big seiUr for tbe dapaitment 
ngbl mam w hoover p^ts. A fwgac-

tip length coat can be made from 
about 11 medium-large pelts cast 
ing from $130 to $180 Beaver is 
extremely long wearing, say tbe 
experts, and makes a handsome 
coat

Beavers raise heck in several
ways, making it neces.sary for the 
deportment to Iran them Hanging 
all the way down the Rio Grande 
Valley, the animal many times 
clogs up irrigation canals with 
small dams Four fulltime depart
ment men are currently on the 
beaver trapping a.ssignment.

In tbe last fiscal year, the de
partment sold $6,071 worth of 
beaver pelts. The other items— 
hides, pelts and feathers—brought 
in only $120 last fiscal year. That's 
heeau.se lions, hears and eagles are 
taken only incidentally by the de
partment.

Still, Lavon I.,ee, chief of game 
management, said 10 times as 
many eagle feathers could be 
sold if the departmont bad them

Bill Huey is the project leader 
assigned to tbe beaver project. He 
said the pelts left over after the 
public has selected the best ones 
are shipped to fur auctions like 
one conducted at Denver. There 
tboy are put to coooiBorciaJ uae ia 
batOfOaat»4Mi4«MaHBiMh— ^  —

COME IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY,, INGREDIENTS AND ' 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
I

Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 
NOTE TO FARMERS:

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

The girls carry nine hours of 
classes in addi'ion to their obli- 
rations at the Home Management 
House Duties us manager, assist
ant manager and housekeeper ro
tate every six days 

Responsibilities the manager 
has charge of include planning 
menus for six days at a time 
within a budget of one dollar per 
day per person. This budget must 
also cover a guest meal once a 
week.

Ins’ead of shopping at rardom 
as many-housewives do, the girls 
make an itemized list of every 
possible thing they need for their 
weekly menus and keep account 
of prices on everything they buy.

The manager is also responsi
ble for Ihe preparation of three 
meals a day, directing other mem 
hers of the household, keeping ac
counts. and acting as hostess 

The sssis'ant manager aides 
the manager with the marketing 
and meal preparations. She also 
has the duties of waiting on table, 
answering the doorbell and tele 
phone and washing dishes 

In the position of housekeeper, 
the student cleans house, does the 
laundry and assists wi’h cleaning 
up after meals. The housekeeper 
is also re.sponsible for making 
artistic arrangements to help keep 
the hou.se attractive and also 
serves as hoste.ss.

Each girl pays $25 rent month
ly, which is eventually used to 
buy new furnishings for the Home 
Management Houa<‘. The sturk-n's. 
who are presently living there 
moved into tbe house F’eb I and 
will live there until March 10 

By having to go to classes while 
'iving at the Home Management 
Ilomre, each girl must learn to 
plan carefully. On the days thev 
are in classes all afternoon, meal.s 
must be planned that can be pre 
pared ahead of time, to give an 
example of how they must sched
ule their time.

Latest recommendations for the 
control of the spotted alfalfa aphid 
have bei'n released in a five-page 
mimeographed publication by the 
New Mexico AAM College’s Agri
cultural Extension Service. The 
recommendations were compiled by 
John J. Durkin, extension entomo
logist.

In the publieation, Durkin tells 
how tu control the aphid in alfal
fa hay crops, alfalfa seed crops, al
falfa seedling stands and dormant

There are more than 1,000 
known species of ear'hwnrm

stands, and dormant s tu j 
used for pasture

He also desci ibet ii„ ^  
explains how it n-prodiJj 
travels from one arei to, '  

Copies of the imbliegj 
available at county Ext̂  ̂
vice offices or may be Bnm. 
writing to the liepirti2 | 
formation. New .Mexico7’ 
lege, H. O. Box 757, Slat, (

Haik is cloth, usually,(] 
hand-woven wool, worn bi i 
Moors and other Mt* 
peoples.

SEE US FOR

B U T A N E

P R O P A N E

GAS

O I L S

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
RADIATOR REPAIRS

CONVERSIONS

C A U D L E
O I L  CO .

N. FIRST ST. PHONE SHI

 ̂ SAYING!
.SlOSW''!

i

P E A C E  O F  M I N D  
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your weok-by-week savinirB srhedue is an investment in 
family’s future.

If you have not already started your savinj^s account 
us, drop in at your very first convenience. S ta rt saving now 
the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn’t have to he large to receive our 
attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to securttf 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. 1. C.
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^TfKNniNd a triplt* event meet at New Mexico A&M College this week wece several Eddy County dairymen. l.,eft 
torialit. Pat Patterson and Wallace Johnson, Artesla; E. E. Anderson, extension dairy spt'cialist at the railege, and 
Charlie Biuley, Hope. Dick Marek, h^dy County agent, wa s prestmt also. The dairymen attended a Guernsey Bri*eders 
fit'ld day, a course' in the production and processing of milk, and a mt'efing of the New Mexitx) chapter of the American 
Dairy Assex-iation. ____

|ii(lustrial Output At Record Hi^h 
i|)ite (iutbaek In Atom Pnhduetion

Rt SAM OAWKOK
NFW YOKK It' While Pros! 

Fisenhower bunU quail and 
things over and the stock 

ket ailjii'ts to his doctors’ es 
]te of hu> future durability, 

|j,inrs.<men and consumers have 
1 batfh of reports to show whdre 
. irr anil wither we may be jjo-
ff
They range all the way from 

I", over all picture (which is 
to particular industries 

liume are s|M>tty) to future plans 
Im ostl) o p t im is t ic ) .

Industrial product ion has risen 
Lgre the first oi the year, just 

it uas supi'i'sed to, and despite 
- drag of cutbacks in auto pro-

tijin
But. although January topped 
,,mber the Keiteral fte.scrve 
,rd figures the gain was nnlv 
sonal and ranks the two 

‘ anihs equal on its adjusted
“'fX
Fiiher w.sy of Imrking at it, out 

fst »as at a record high and 
ell nter lie figures of a year 

(Iffsetting the aul'i cutback 
a record output in January 
e,.rl) February by the steel 

and a better pace fhan a 
»jr ago in the priKluctiun of 

-ehoid appliances and build 
Im aateral.

Beating last year !■ n’t easy.
Commerce Department notes 

ut in I'tSv the liilal dollar value

i)l Student lias 
[\rticlr Appear 
|n Farm journal

ST.\TF, COU.EGF (Sp»*cial> — 
T> Squire, junior animal hu 

idrv major at .New .Mexico A
■ M College recently had an art! 

C a.iepte.l lor ptiblica ion by 
' 1 "Farm Journal” eoncerning a

method of the e.stimation of 
■ep weight
Squires, son of Mrs W. M. Sny
■ l.iivingion. condi'B.scd a the 

pi- written by Andy i’erez on this 
î ujeel I'ere/.. Ironi F.ncino, is a
•■aduate student in animal hus- 

at New Mexico A & M Col-

Pfrez, working with i'WO head 
j  neep. found that a girth meas- 

• Tient with an ordinary tapn 
. fan be translated into 

with \vsn ttmn a few pounds 
r-'ihle error, on the average. 

Random sampling of a few rep 
■amative sheep, for example, 

f," for herds of lOfl
p  more, will give an average of 
C..C entire herd.

1“ the New Mexico A & M Col 
tests, different measurements 

F 'e u.sed for two cla.sses of stock 
r.iiires gave examples of the pro 
p ' ufe followed in the publication 
tlV.?**' '‘xplained the process of 
I the sheep
ii. s T ?  Hfa'luated from Hobbs
E , *" " e  •* a "“ 'm-

Club and Judging 
Ms'xico A 4  M Col 

This is the first article he 
■He publication.
I'Ve p M reside at■ ■‘■e College,

of goods ami services produce J 
in the nation rose to a record 
H87V4 billion. This was 7 ^  per 
cent bigger than (he previous yeir 
and topped the previous recoed 
in IHft.’t by 2 3 \  billion dollars

The President has said he ex. 
peels the nation’s economy Ih's 
year to reach the 4fXi billion dot 
lar mark.

Getting down to particulars, all 
aren’t so rosy Chain stores and 
nuiil order companies report Jan 
uary business dropped sharply be 
low December—as is customary 
after Chris'm as-but was about 
7C.. per cent higher than in Jan 
uary, le-iS The worry spot here 
is that this year hy year gain wasn’t 
as strung at the chains were re 
cording in rc'ceni months The 
ga’n on total 195.5 business over 
that in 1954 was 10 per rent

S’eel .,erap price.s have slipped 
hark from their r«>cent record 
highs Steelmen sav this is due 
to adequate supplies on hand at 
the mills rather th.nn to any slack 
.•ning in steel production Output 
eimtiniies around capacity and or
ders indiea’e a fast pace for some 

^^nth.s
The auto layoffs cause more 

worry The number of idle h»s 
now mounted to a total of 45..5.50 
in the industry itself, with many 
more idled in the industrial that 
supply the auto makers.

But au'o men count on a pickup 
in .sales ami prixiiiction with the 
coming of. spring They als<i re
port that dealers are selling used 
ears belter now, which mav In* 
a hint as to how spring sales of 
new cars will go.

CotUm Condition 
l A m k i n f i  V p  . S r i y x  

Woathor Rnrvan
The Weather Bureau reports 

crop conditions in New Mexico are 
swinging up

It said that although most field 
work is at a sland.still because of 
recent snow. “Moisture will do 
much to condition soil for spring 
plowing and planting.”

The bureau said winter wheat 
has been helped in the east-central 
part of the state and only the 
extreme northeast corner is still 
badly in need of moisture, with 
some Union County fields “beyond 
recovery”

Ranges in southern and western 
New .Mexico have a head start 
once warm weather arrives, the 
bureau said.

One inch of topsoil blown qr 
washed from one acre of ground 
amounts to approximately 102 
tons, so‘l cons4>rvationisls say

llarvestinjT Kquipment 
Now On Sale By NM.\S(’

The New Mexico ASC Commit
tee has' been authorized to dispose 
of all ('CC castor bean harvesting 
equipment in the State of New 
Mexico.- The equipment, located 
at Clovis, Tucumcari, Ix^sbia, and 
l,emitar, will be sold to the high
est bidder, based on sealed bids 
received in the State ASC office 
not later than lU a.m., .March 2U, 
J9.56.

The equipment includes bin 
surge and scale hoppers, convey
ors, harvesters, hullers. combines 
loaders, etc.

Dale II. Ilelsper, administrative 
officer of the Stale ASC Commit 
tee, .says invitations to bid and in
formation regarding the sale can 
be obtainiKi at any County ASC 
office in New Mexico or from 
State ASC headquarters, P. O. 
Box Albuquerque

Over 50 per cent of Malaya’s 
tin production is obtained by 

dredging.

f a r m e r s  
‘“'f r a n c h e r s

S a o e  M (u t€ 4 f
Imured wifh

, fa r m er s
Rafev for Auto 

Farm ard Ranch Com 
Pf‘heni,ye Liability.

Compore our rates 
^  you will see.

HAKVEY JO N ES
12020 S. Roselawn Sh 6-2961

Plenty Of Beef 
Expert States

While the nation’s cattlemen 
have orodiieed the greatest amount 
of beef in the historv of the Unit
ed States during the oast year, this 
country is not now faced with a 
surplus beef problem according to 
Carl F. Neumann, Chicago, gener
al manager of the National Live
stock and Meat Board.

Record supplies of beef are be
ing eaten—rather than piling up in 
storage, Neumann said. Present 
cold storage holdings of beef 
amount to le.ss than one pound for 
every person in the United States.

“In fact,” the meat expert said, 
“if slaughter operations should sud
denly stop, the amount of beef in 
storage would last less than five 
days under normal consuming con
ditions.”

He reported that in 1955  ̂Ameri
cans ate an average of 81 pounds 
of beef per person—a new record. 
For the past three years, beef pro
duction and consumption have ex
ceeded all other meats. Beef out
put has jumped an amazing 96 per 
cent since the pre-World War II 
years of 1935-39. Just since 1951, 
Americans have added an aver
age of 25 pounds of beef to their 
annual meat diet. Beef currently 
accounts fur 49 per cent of that 
diet.

Neumann described the gigantic 
self-help program conducted by the 
cattle industry in cooperation with 
the Meat Board in the face of 
drouth-forced heavy marketings of 
cattle in 1952-53. Through the 
Board’s established consumer ed
ucation and information services, 
an intensive program was set up to 
move beef into consumption.

“That program fits in with the 
practical realistic thinking of cat
tlemen throughout the nation that 
the answer to the cattlemen’s prob
lems lay not in stock-piling beef 
and in government price supports, 
and its consequent regulations, but 
rather in ever-increasing consump
tion of beef," Neumann said.

He called attention to the many 
findings on the nutritive value of 
meat which have come out of Meat 
Board-sponsored research projects 
during the past three decades, and 
he said that present plentiful sup
plies of meat mean better health 
for AinericaM.
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MK. AND MKS. J. F. AI.BEKSON, late arrivals in the 
Arlt'sia area. Mr. Allx*rson is to be foreman of the .South
eastern Substation experimental farm herp. (Staff Plioto)

J. F. Alberson, Lifetime Farmer, 
Takes Over As Substation Foreman

J. F. Alberson, Sr., 58, with a 
life time of farming experience be
hind him, has come here from Las 
Cruces to take over as foreman of 
the Southeastern New Mexico Sub
station experimental farm, under 
the direction of Bill McGuire, sub
station bead.

Mrs. Alberson has accompanied 
her husband here and they are 
making their home in the new 
foreman's residence just complet
ed at the farm. Mrs. Alberson has 
long been active in Extension Club 
work in the Las Cruces area.

Alberson sees an interesting 
challenge in the job cut out for 
him here. F&r the past four years 
he has been farm superintendent 
of the New Mexico Prison Farm 
at Los Lunas. He ha.s farmed for

25 years in the Mesilla Valley 
around Las Cruces.

Much of that time, he says, he 
lived near the State College Ex 
periment Station where he hisf 
long been a close observer of the 
experimental plots.

Alberson began his career by at 
tending the Monticello Agricultur
al School, now Arkansas A&M Col
lege.

He has been a Farm Bureau 
member for 20 years.

Alberson says that most of his 
farming experience has been in 
cotton and alfalfa growing and 
that he has devoted .some time to 
vegetable cropping. The Mesilla 
Valley agricultural area is much 
similar to the Pecos Valley, and 
many of the problems are the 
same in the two areas, he said.

O V ER H A U L
YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

N O W !
•  Trained .Experienced Mechanics at

Your Service
•  Complete Stock of Factory Replacement

Parts
EQUIPPED TO SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 

‘ FARM MACHINERY 
“Deal Where Fairness Is The By-Word And 

Your Business Is Appreciated”

Artesia Implement and Supply
^  S. 1st ^ Dial SH 6-3411

USD A To Make Lamb Payments Change 
Under Wool Program For Next Year

The U S. Department of Agri
culture today announced that the 
method of making payments for 
lambs marketed 'with the wool on 
under the wool incentive program 
will be changed with the 1956 mar 
keting year, beginning next April 
1

Under the new method, each 
producer who sells unshorn lambs 
will be eligible for a payment, pro
vided he has owned them for 80 
days or more Pavjnents to each 
producer will be made on the j 
weight or weight increaae of the . 
animals that occurs during his own- I 
ership. This is in contrast to the ! 
method for the current program of i 
making payments only on animals 
marketed for slaughter '

The original producer of lambs. ' 
under the new method, will fee 
elegible for a payment ba.sed on 
the full live weight of the animals 
at the same time he sells them 
Each subsequent owner will be 
eligible for a payment only on that 
portion of the weight produced 
during hit ownership In the ca.se 
of lamba purchased before April 1, 
1956. and marketed later, payment 
will be made on the full weight at 
the time of sale. This is designed 
to protect feeders and others who 
buy the animals before April 1 on 
the basis of this year’s program.

Ownership of 30 days or more 
will continue to be an eligibility 
requirement The method of deter
mining lamb payments will not he

changed The rate will be based 
on the incentive payment for shorn 
wool converted to a flat rate per 
hundred pounds of live weight of 
animals marketed An additional 
requirement fur the coming mar
keting year provides that pay
ments will be made only on un
shorn lambs

Under the new method, each ap
plicant will be required to make an 
accounting of the number of head 
and pounds of animals purchased 
and sold, and his payjnent will be 
made on the pounds gained while 
he owned them Payments to pro
ducers who buy unshorn Iambs 
and later shear them will be sub
ject to a downward adjustment in 
any shorn wool incentive payment 
they apply for. The downward ad
justment will be the amount of the 
lamb payment that the previous 
owner was eligible to receive

USDA officials stated that the 
new method, which has been dis
cussed with wool growers, Ismb 
feeders, snd others in the indus
try, will csrry out the intent of 
the National Wool Act of 1954 by 
encouraging the normal practice 
of marketing lambs with the wool 
on. At the same time, livestock 
marketing agencies, slaughterers, 
and others will b* relieved of the 
burden of certifying that the ani
mals were purchased for slaugh
ter as required under the current 
method ’The new method of mak
ing payments siso will carry out

Benson Says Increased Wages 
In Food Industry Unjastified

SAN FRANCISCO (/P—Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson has declar
ed that less than half the increase 
in wage rates in food industries 
granted since 1947 was justified 
by increased productivity.

Expressing concern over the 
spread between farm and retail 
prices, the secretary said wage 
increases that reflect a cor
responding gain in labor productivi
ty are "clesriv justified — are in
deed highly desirable "

“But when wages outrun labor 
productivity, they result in in
creased costs." he said “Some 
body has to pav the bill Frequently 
it is the consumer On equipment 
and production supplies for which 
he it a consumer, the farmer pays 
the cost “

In a speech prepared for a meet
ing of the Western States Meat 
Parkers Assn, Benson said that 
between 1947 and 1955 wage rates 
in food processing and distribution 
increased 43 per cent
the Act’s goal of increased wool 
production by assuring that origin
al producers of lambs will get 
their full share of these payments 
as an incentive towiyrd increased 
production

Details of the new method will 
be available to growers through 
county Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation ojfices before 
April 1, 1956 when the new mar- 
krting year begins

"Less than half of this increase 
was offset hy gams in labor pro
ductivity,” he said “Mure than 
half became an increase in the 
labor cost per unit of fiMid handled. 
In these years the retail price of 
food rose II per cent but the wage 
cost per unit of food prtiresaed 
and distributed rose 26 per cent. 
Clearly farmers absorbed some of 
the difference — and their prices 
were correspondingly depressed "

School Lnnrh^
Milk Profiranm  
Continue Croirth

According to laU-st reports, the 
number of children eSting complete 
lunches under the National School 
Lunch Program is up 10 par cent 
over last year, and the number ol 
schools approved for the Special 
School Milk Program is up 4<B per 
cent In October (the latest month 
fur which reports are available) 
the number of children eating lun
ches with milk under this pnigram 
had climbed to 9,400,000-^ gain 
of to per cent over the average of 
8.50U.UU0 children in October of 
last year Under the Special School 
Milk Program <now in its second 
year), at mid December 62.000 
schools had been approved for the 
program — 48 per rent mure than 
the 42 UUU schools last March

O F F I C E

STHTIOHERV
& S U P P L I E S

OFFICE EOL'IPMENT

FINE OFALITY JOB PRINTFNC

Whether your requirements are for only a 
small order of letterheads and ent^elopes; 
for complicated office forms and records or 
fo r’a multi - colored brochure or mailing 
piece, the Job Printing: department is 
equipped to serve you.

And, if your needs call for new office 
equipment. The Artesia Advocate carries 
a comprehensive stock of desks, office 
chairs, typewriters, office machines, stand
ard forms, bookkeeping supplies, filing 
cabinets and a complete assortment of 
offic« needs of all kinds. Next time you 
order, call The Artesia Advocate,

DIAL SH 6-2788 
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Remember 
When. . .

‘New That I'm INTERPOSED, Where Am I?-
m m ,

50 ><*ei> aKo
Cheroki'e Tnbt' No 28 of Uod 

Men of America was orsani/ed in 
Artesla Weilnesday night J It 

(.'hrislopher is Sachem; I>r Itak 
er, Trophet, la-wis Keemsler Sr, 
Sagamore. E .\ John.son Jr., Sag 

aniore and captain ol braves; Non 
Walden, keeper of records; and 
Jack I'orter, keeper of wanpum

H e Must i.lum ge A ttitude
W  E  H L C A ^L  T i l t  l lM t:  w hen Uie b lu e s t  jo b  th a t  a n  
”  e iu o ixv inen l o u ic e f  uiu except in  senuoa eases o r  a  I'eai 

enierjjeney w as to  p e in ap s  cau tion  o r  w arn  inuiMUuais aix>ut 
som e n iinor \iu la tio n  oi a  law o r regu la tion .

ITiey tooK tu n e  ou t to  cv n tac t Ine inuiviuual, to  ixnnt ou t 
th e ir  la iiu ie  to  ouserve tiie law, cau tion  in e in  to  oe m o te  
ca iv iu i, aiiu  in In is way won anu  wept m e co-o jieration  oi 
liie  uiuiMUuai w n e tn e r ne w as an  a u u n  o r a  y oungste r.

o u i  tunes nave cnangeu  an u  so lias m e  a tt i tu d e  of 
o lfteers.

I’ouay scvnnngly th e re  is no desire  t t \b e  jia tien t, u ix ier- 
stajK iing o r  e \e n  ivasonau ie  aoou t in irac tio n s ol o ru inanees, 
laws, ivg u la tio n s o r  n u es . lo tiay  in e  luea seem s to  ue m e  
o tlie e r  is ou t to  ea ten  m use  vuio u o ia ie  law s and  they hail 
ttiem  u u o  coui t an u  to  .stv tney a re  tineu  lo r  th is  action .

in e i 'e  w as a uay an u  a  tune w nen w an n n g s  w ere issued 
fo r ta iling  to  scvuie  a u m e r  s iicxMise; hcvnse p la tes; braKC 
aiHi iign t sticKei-s, hav ing  a  uroKen lignt tuxcKi o r  fa ilu re  to  
observe a  stop  sign unin ten tionally .

lo d ay  m e  cam paigns a iv  launelied  w ithou t any notice 
even th o u g n  O livers nave enjoyed eon.siueraoie irt'euom  an d  
tu n e  b e io ie . t^eopie a ie  issued c ita tio n s  and  tickets , hailed  
u n o  cuui't and  given in e ir  lines it they piead gu ilty  o r  a re  
found g u ilty .

in e  law, of course, provides th a t.  B ut since o ften  tim es 
th e  fUA-s seem  ou t ol reason  lo r  th e  o ttense  and  since a t  tunes 
tn e  o ilen s t' is so m m or th a t  we have  destroy t'd  th e  possioil- 
ity  ol g e ttin g  th e  good w ill ano  co-ojjeration  ol th e  u e ien d an t 
because tney leei th e  o ltic e r  has oeeii un ieaso n au ie  w ith 
them

T h a t c rea te s  a desire on th e  p a rt of the  individual to  get 
aw ay w ith  a n y th in g  they  th in k  they can get away w ith . 
T hey  go out not to  obseiAe th e  law s an d  reg u la tio n s bu t to  
ig no ie  them  an d  all ol th is  co n trib u tes  to  m o ie  acv idents and  
m o re  m ishajis on o u r  s t ie e ts  and  highw ays.

B u t th e  a tt i tu d e  we disjilay in o u r  en lo rcem m en t p ro 
g ra m s today  deslixiy s any ixissioilities ol securing  o lis e n a n c e  
an d  obseiA ance is not only the  m ore  desirab le  bu t w r ta in ly  | 
It elim inatc 's th e  ncHKl lo r  en fo rcem ent.

W e a r t ' firm ly cenvincx-d th a t a change in a tt i tu d e  on I 
th e  p a r t ol cxir law en lo rcem en t officers would help c o r i w t ' 
th is  s itu a tio n . W e a re  al.so su re  o llic i 'rs  w ho nx*ognize t h e ' 
fac t th ey  have  an  obligation  to  see all citizens enjoy all th e ir  
r ig h ts  w ould help, texj.

The town council of .\rtesia has 
decided to purchase Ihe water 
work system of that city from the 
■Artesla Water, Power and I.ight 
Co The price is to Sd.OtA) above 
the actual cost of the plant 

—o —
Mrs. Ella Davidson visited Mr» 

.A H Teeple in llageniian this 
week

—  o  —

2t  years ago
The P E; O chapter was enter 

ta ned at he home of their pre.o 
dent. Mrs V L dates, Friday 
afternoon

\  , f

\

Mrs Irving Martin was hostess 
Friday afternoon at a lovely din 
ner party complimenting her twin 
brothers. Edmond and Ê dsel Kun- 
yan

10 years ago
A daughter, their first child, 

was horn Friday night at .Artesla 
Memorial Hospital t.i Mr. and .Mrs 
I’las Ciolden The baby has been 
named Belinda Sue

))/
/

Olatrlkef.4 k , King

•Miss Francis l.aivina Emmons, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. St 
Claire E^mmons, became the bride 
of Raymond Netherlin. son oi 
.Mrs Mary Neatherlin at an infor- 
mal wedding Sunday morning at 
the home of the bride's parents

Baptist Organ 
Disturbed By 
Currv Debacle

Spending Jinenile Kecreation Cajjh 
Prompls Siiiidn Ad\ ice, Biekeriiig

SANTA KK. .r A pot in ex 
cesi of 300ikN) that i.s earmarked 
lor juvenile recreation m coun 
ties and cities of .New .Me.xico K 
proving irresistible to threi- or 
four dllfereiit groups They all 
Want to give advice ,in how t< 
spend It.

The attraction l,̂  the money de 
rived from the on*’ i ent a p.i. k 
tax Ihe I'JS.i legislature slapped 
on r garetles I he lawmaker said 
It was to be sjH'nt primarily tm 
juvenile recreation

E'lrs collection- ol Ihi ne* tax 
were made last July and lhroii.::i 
Dei-ember S-llti O.VH nad iH'en g.ven 
to counties anu Cltie-. l>> t.ie Ku 
reau of Revenue The January 
figures haven t been compiled yet 

.Main t|uestion for the countie-. 
and cities seems l o  be how to 
spend the growing amount o t 

money Becau.s*- of the way tne 
law IS written, it i> almo.t nece^ 
sary for State Comptroller Dan 
Smith Jr to give individual ap 
proval to every project in order 
to make sure it will be u.sed pri
marily for juvenile^

Smith said he i.s insis ing that 
county commi.ssioners submit a 
detailed budget on the recreation 
funds so he can pass on it 

Then, there is rep»irted friction 
between at least two organizations 
and maybe more, ihat want to 
advise counties and cities a- to 
how the funds could best be spent 

The State LX'partment ol Eidu 
ration wane* to get in the act bu. 
in some quarters it i.s felt that 
Ihe school people want the money 
to be spent mos'ly in connection 
with schools

The .New Mexico Recreation 
Assn , a group headed by lairry 
Waterman, director of the Slate 
Commis.sion on Youth, wants a 
hand in the advicegiving bust 
ness. too.

Gov John F Simms apparently 
is in the middle al the present 
time. The Governor, sources say. 
has been a.sked to appoint a state
wide advisory committee to lend 
counsel to cities and counties 

Simms rep<irtc(ily wa.s go.ng to 
appoint an advisory commi.tee but 
backed off when he sensed bicker 
ing among Ihe oppo.sing group<- 
He IS expected to act soon on the 
matter, however 

A side issue has been com 
plaints of several counties and 
cities that they haven't been get
ting what they should be in cig 
arette taxes. Peter Ortiz y Pino, 
finance officer of the Bureau of 
Revenue, said he thinks most of 
th^ie complaints have been satis
fied. though

Very little of the money has 
been spent apparently. Smith said 
he has asked for detailed budget 
break-downs from rountws and 
municipalities and he said he has 
approved only a few, Loc Alamos

I lor one
I The comptrolhT said he has been 
i bombarded with questions of what 
projects the money eouin legally 
De spimi on I ne kicwer and it is 
very ticKli.sn to decide at times- 
is that the tunds mu.st be spent on 
projects primarily lor juveniles 
siiuiis aie noi t sc.uaeii .>jt ju. 

project must iiiaKe adul. recrea 
;.oii seiondaiy

•\s an example, the .Allorney 
Ueiierai > oiliie iirt- ruicd t.ial 

! .iiom v can oe ,i« iil on iiurai ,e 
'But >miln sad it mu.I lx- sjh-ii . 
loi Juvenile uiHiks and not given 
.o ne no. aries in a lu;np sum

-Voile ol.ier projects on tiie list 
.11111111 approved include such lac- 
ililie^ a.s oaseoali diamonds, bath 
mg areas, community tTnIers, 
vr.ajuet courl.s, game equipment. 
li.soing, play equipment, indoor 
games, wading poois an.l similar 
projeci.s

Ine importan factor. Smith 
■ empha.Mzed, is tne purpose lor 
, wliien the proji-cl is to be u.sed.

Santa Fe is unique in that it 
already had a one cent tax on 
cigarettes, piixeeds ol wnich arc 
pledged to paying oil a bond is 
-ue u.sed to build a new swimming 
pool

Here is how much the o her 
major counties and municipalitie.s 
received Irom the tax through De 
cember:

Counties Bernalillo, $7.96:1 
Chaves. $2,2113, Curry. $496, Uona 

, Ana, $4,662. Eddy, $2.5,50, Grant. 
j-$.C‘)4,l. I.ea, $1,318; Los .Alamos. 
'$1..5.1(i .McKinley, $1,218. Otero. 
$1.1-40; Roosevelt, $667. San Juan. 
$1,877. San .Miguel. $7.'17

Cities --  Alamogordo. $6.3.54, 
Albuquerque $81,208, .Artcsia. S7. 
173. Carlsbad, $14,839: Clovis, 
$8,937. Karm nglon, $9,207; Gal 
iup, $6,061. Hobbs, $14.7a5. Las 
Cruces $9,730. lais Vegas (City;. 
K1.268. lais Vegas (Towni, $1,919: 
I'ortales. $4,199. Raton. $11,288, 
Roswell, $I5,9!H, Silver Ci y, $;i, 
373

ALBlgL'ERQl'E .f -T h e  Bap 
list .New Mexican says editorially 
it IS "disturbed by the debacle 
in Curry County and Cluvts, in 
whicn a new and s range tern 
perance force, reportedly, is legal 
ly or court involved on the ques 
tiunable side "

In an editorial entitled "Tern 
peiance Division is Hurtful," the 
ollxial newspaper ol tne Baptist 
Convention of .New .Mexico threw 
its support to the .New Mexico 
Temperance League It called Ihe 
league "Ihe reliable organization 
that now has served the state for 
sevTral years anil has given ade 
quatr demonstration of Us worth "

The edi.orial referred to a re 
cent aftray at the Cattlemen.' 
Cluh at Clovis in which an or 
dained Baptist minister from laiv 
ington. Harold Gress. was elleg- 
vdly beaten

Mediator (iails 
For (ionferenee 
On Loni! StrikeLonj;

W.ASHI.NGTO.n ,?( Governmen 
labor management experts today 
awa:led union responn’ to a call 
for a meeting here .Monday "(or 
the purpo.se of making an all-out 
effort toward settling the 124 
day-old strike against Westing 
hou.se Ellectnc Corp

Joseph E' E'lnnegan, director of 
Ihe E’edoral .Mediation and Con 
dilation -Service, invited b o t h  
sides to make another attempt to 
reach agreement Weslinghou.se 
negotiators said they'd attend and 
pledged "full cooperation" The 
.AFL-CIO International Union of 
Electrical Workers withheld im 
mediate comment.

The strike began last Oct 17, 
when 44,000 ICE members walked 
out at 30 company plan's. The 
Mediation .Service, which had been 
taking a hand in the dispute be 
fore and during the strike, drop 
ped Its effort^ a week ago.

CARl-SBAD CHOSEN 
SANTA FE (Al — Carlsbad has 

been chosen as the site of the 
New Mexico Tuberculosis Assn., 
annual meeting April 19-21. Dr. 
James E Perkins, managing direc
tor of the National TB Assn., New 
York, will bt principal banquet 
speaker

Anti-Inflation 
Measures Hit 
British Keonomy

IXiNDON ^  Prime .Minister 
Eden's gwernmegt damped down 
today on a free-spending Britons 
with an emergency "stop infla 
tion " program It cut food sub 
sidles, tightened instalment buy 
ing, curbed business investment 
and reduced defense outlays 3f 
million pounds—$106,400,000 

Announcing the drastic meas
ures to a tense House of Cora 
mons, the new chancellor ai the 
exchequer. Harold Macmillan 
said government spending ui other

HALL HEAD.S POOL
SA.VTA FE 46 — Asst. State 

Comptroller Ray Hall has been 
selected as the director of the 
stale motor pool—still to be put 
into operation State Highway En 
gineer I.jwrence Wilson said the 
veteran statehouse official has 
been at work drawing up a pro
posed plan of operation for the 
pool.

depar menu will also be curbed 
rigorously.

The nation's defense bill for 
1955-.56 IS to be reduced to $.499. 
OOil.OOO pounds — $4 197.200.000

It was .Macmillan's second' move 
within as many days to slow down 
the flow of money which has Brit
ons bidding prices up. Yesterday 
he raised the nationalized Bank 
of E^ngland'f rate fot lending 
money to 54 per eent, iU nignest 
level in 24 years.

Sells, Ariz., Site May Be is land  Of Calm’ 
Through Which Universe Can Be Investigated

SE'LI.ii. Ariz. #( — Astrimomers 
are .searching (or an "island of 
calm" in the vivid Southwestern 
skies to study the endless myster 
ies ol the stars.

Stale Ijodjres 
Set For Talks 
Bv ('ommission

SANTA FE '4>— Berl Huffman, 
director of the Economic Develop
ment Commission, says the ques
tion of building and operating state 
lodges at out o the way New Mex
ico tourist attractions may come up 
at Ihe commission's next meeting.

He said one of the complaints 
he's heard about New Mexico has 
been that there has not been 
enough places for tourists to stay 
at lakes and other centers. Said 
Huffman: "You know, tourists like 
to write back to folks and say they 
are ‘roughing it' out west, but they 
like hut and cold running water 
just the same.”

CiAl.I.L'P '4’ — A hearing for 
Winston Green. 23, charged with 
slaving his wife's emp'oyer while 
firing at his wife, has been post- 
(loned indefinitely

The postponement was asked by 
Disc Atty. Bert Prince because 
of the absence from Ihe city of 
the physician who attended the 
victim, Mrs Valernic Palmer. She 
was wounded by a bullet from 
Green's gun Jan. 14 and died four 
days later

Mrs. Green had taken refuge be
hind Mrs. Palmer during an argu
ment with her estranged husband, 
and the bullets intended for the 
wife struck Mrs. Palmer in the 
abdomen.

They are looking (or a place tu 
locate the nation's newst observ 
atory.

The first site chosen for testing 
IS Kitt Peak, which rises l.OUO 
feet above the de.sert on the Papa 
go Indian Reservation. 30 miles 
north of the Mexican border. Its 
Indian name is Ec ul-kahm, or red- 
leafed bush.

The decision tu haul a ton of 
electronic testing equipment up 
the rocky slopes of Kitt Peak was 
based on months of research.

Drs A. V. .Meinel and Helmut 
Abt, two young astronomers from 
Yerkes Observatory in VA’iscunsin 
filed reports on more than L50 
prosper ive sites even before they 
decided Kitt Peak was worth a 
test.

Half a dozen other sites are 
under consideration. Weather, air 
and location must be perfect to 
take lull advantage of millinn.s of 
dollars worth of optical equip 
ment.

These arc the most important 
factors:

1. The weather The fewer the 
clouds, the more nights for view
ing the stars.

2. The air. It has to be com 
pletely free of dust and tiirbul 
ence. The du.'t factor is one rea
son why oliservalories are on 
mountains, high above the plains 
EAcn a slight "shimmering" — 
similar !o that caused by heal 
waves rising from a blacktop 
road—can blur the image of a star 
on a photographic plate.

3 Light The great luminous 
bubbles thrown miles into the 
night sky by city lights arc an 
astronomer's .No 1 bugaboo. E'or 
example, .Mt. Wilson ob.servatory 
in California was built long be 
fore the post-war advance of the 
suburbs. Now Ihe sky above it is 
shot through with light that forms

a barrier between the telescope 
and dim. distant stars. E!ven new
er Palomar is being affected by 
California's growth

Meinel explains that the lack of 
an adequate observatory under a 
clear sky is holding up research 
on one of the most important prnb 
lems of science Ihe "red shift " 

Star clusters or galaxies mil 
lions of light years away have 
been found to be tinged slightly 
red To many astronomers this 
means they are moving away from 
the E'arth If alt the galaxies are 
moving away, it may mean that 
the universe is constanlly expand 
ing but to prove this theory re
search is needed, and the galaxies 
are among the dimme.si of stars.

Soviet Chiefs 
To Meet Queen

(!alifornia Senator Reported Ready 
To Step lip His Unoffieial (lampai;!;n

WASHINGTON 46—Sen Know- 
land (R-Calif) was reported pre
paring to broaden his unofficial 
campaign for the Republican pres
idential nomination on what he 
apparently regards as the 50-50 
chance that President Eisenhower 
won't run again.

Eisenhower’s resumption of 
sports activities after the reassur
ing reports of doctors earlier in 
the week evidently has not swayed 
Know-land's belief tha* the odd* 
against a second-term bid remain 
even.

Neither has the .Senate Republi
can leader given any sign he feels 
—as many Democrats have said 
publicly and several Republicans 
privately—that the President's gas 
bill veto presages a decision to 
run again.

Associates said that unless Eis
enhower announces by March 1 
(hat he will be available for the 
GOP nomination, a slate of Know- 
land delegates will be entered in 
Wisconsin by the March 2 dead
line.

The President had indicated he 
may have an announcement by 
March 1, but has declined to com
mit himself on that date.

Wisconsin .which holds its pri- 
mao' April 3, requires consent of 
the candidate. Thus a Knowland 
entry there would necessarily 
mean a public statement by Know- 
land that he is in the race, though 
the California senator would un
doubtedly make plain that he 
would support Eisenhower if the 
latter derided toi run.

Friends said that when he r#- 
ceivea dfficial notification of the

entry of a slate of candidates in 
his name for the March 20 Minne
sota primary, Knowland will raise 
no objection. He has only until 
next .Saturday to disavow the filing 
already made for him in that state.

Plans are under way for the fil
ing of a Knowland slate before the 
March 6 deadline for the May 29 
Florida primary. Con.sent of the 
candidate is not required in that 
state.

Knowland al.so has in his posses
sion legal opinions which indicate 
it will be necessary for him lo file 
by .March 7 a slate of 70 delegate 
candidates in California to com
pete in that state’s June 5 prim
ary.

Unless Eisenhower is in the race 
before then, Knowland was report
ed to be determined to challenge 
all comers for control of Califor
nia’s delegation. His opponents 
may include Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight, who seeks favorite son 
designation, and possibly' Vice 
President Nixon.

LONDON, '46—Britain has ar
ranged for Soviet Premier Bulgan
in and Communist party chief 
Khrushchev to meet Queen Eliza
beth II during their eight day visit 
to England in April.

Present plans call for the Soviet 
nffirials to meet the Queen at 
Windsor Castle. They probably 
will lunch with her and her hus
band. the Duke of Edinburgh.

Plans for the Russians' tour now 
are practically complete. Informed 
officials said Prime Minister Ê den 
is sending a copy of the program 
for Moscow's okay.

Scotland Yard and the Secret 
Service have worked out a tight 
security schedule. Exiles from 
Iron Curtain countries have been 
reported planning protests.

The Russians are expected to 
bring their own secret police, but 
Scotland Yard chiefs are leaving 
nothing to chance. A round-the- 
clock guard of up to 50 handpicked 
pistol-packing Yard men will ac
company Bulganin and Khrush
chev.

The Russians will spend half 
their time in London, the rest visit
ing university, industrial and coal 
mining towns in England, Scotland 
and Wales. Times have been set 
aside for political discussions with 
British government leaders.

The visit is expected to begin 
around April 15.

Eden invited the Ru.ssians to 
visit Britain last Ju ^  during the 
Geneva summit conference.

L a t e r  d u r i n g  their swing 
through South Asia, Bulganin and 
Khrushchev lashed out at British 
colonial policies. The Eden gov
ernment considered canceling the 
visit bat decided to wait and see 
if Soviet chiefs dropped their anti- 
British blasts.

Reports reaching the Foreign 
Office from Moscow lead officials 
to believe Khrushchev has modi
fied his attitude considerably, ob
servers said. The British take this 
as an indication the Russians have 
decided to tread warily because 
they want to come to Britain.

N O T I C E
P R O P E R T Y  OWNERS

F. F. “DOC” ELVIN. DEPUTY TAX ASSESSOR, 
WILL BE IN THE CITY HALL FROM 

FEBRUARY 6, THROUGH MARCH 2, TO 
ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR TAXES

Heavy Winter Fuel Demands 
Have Not Disrupted Supplies

HOUSTON (44—A rather hcavyover 8 per cent above a: . »_ _. » r. - I__ St ____________ ____ ; . •winter demand for heating fuels 
has not disrupted oil refinery pre 
paratiuns for the 1956 spring and 
summer gasoline season.

Gasoline being held in storage 
reached 182 million barrels the 
week ending E'eb. 3. This was 11 
million bari-els above last year 
levels and only three million be 
low the all-time high of late March 
last year.

Con inuation of recent trends 
would set a new high exceeding 
196 million barrels by the time 
Ihe gasoline consuming season 
starts about April 1.

Refiners began adding tu stocks 
in October. Storage totaled 150 
million barrels Oct. 14, low point 
for 1955. This was three million 
barrels ahead of the 1054 low 
puin', which did not fall until the 
week of Nov. 19.

Predictions of a minor decline 
in demand fur crude oil have ac 
cumpanied the approach of spring

The Independent Petroleum 
Assn of America estimated mar
ket demand for domestic crude 
oil at 7,015,000 barrels in March 
and April, compared to 7,150,000 
for E'ebruary.

IPAA said total domestic and 
export demand in November, De
cember and January averaged 9,- 
982,000 barrels daily This was

lier period. '  **■
Colder weather with Uf„, i 

ing oil demands caused i I 
part of the increase

Total demand (or Fok* I 
March and April was e s t i S i )  
9,300,000 barrels daily
tion"'"'* *" healing fuel

IPAA noted that crude md I
fined products in storage Ju
were six million barrels b.|fl
year earlier levels despite 
line inventories being nine miSI 
barrels or over five per cent h j l

Gasoline price increases j|>.| 
added to speculation that hik^I 
crude prices will follow **

Recent comments from 
spokesmen have indicated i 
price increase can !>*■ expected i 
not necessarily within days 
weeks. Some think a price jiu— 
may not develop (or anuth« ^  
or 12 months. **

Increased costs and a need l>| 
funds to permit heavier empk * 
on exploratory programs ire 
jor reasons given for justilicg 
of a possible increase 

Industry sources estimite* 
total cost of finding and deitli^ 
ing crude is 20 per cent h i^ l 
than in mid 1953 when crude pr * 
took their last general jump

ILS. Army Private Released 
After Long Russian Captivitv

BERLIN (46—U. S Army Pvt. 
Sidney Ray Sparks. 23, of Ten- 
nile, Ga., was released from (our 
years of Russian captivity today. 
He was turned over to Army au
thorities in East Berlin

Sparks had escaped with two 
other privates Dec 4. 1951, from 
a West Berlin guardhouse He 

to face charges of 
stealing money 

a German cab

was being held 
being AWOL 
and assaulting 
driver.

Three days after the escape. 
East German Communist authori
ties said the trio had sought 
political asylum But Austrian 
prisoners returning from Russian 
labor camps last June said they 
had seen Sparks in a Soviet 
camp. They said he told them 
the Soviets arrested him in Berlin 
in 1951.

Sparks’ mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Gladin, lives at Trnnile.

The two men who escaped to 
the East with Sparks were Ray 
B. Shultz of Batavia, N. Y., and 
Charles J. Scott, Decatur, HI.

Shultz returned from Elast 
Germany in June, 1952. He was 
court-martialed, given a dishon
orable discharge and sentenced 
to five years in prison. Scott has 
not been heard from since his

IMPROVEMENTS PI.ANNEIl
G.\LLUP '4*;—A bond issue of 

about $483,000 for airport and 
water and sewer system improve
ments and construction of an In
dian detention center is to be voted 
on by Gallup residents soon.

.Mayor I). F. .Mollira ha.s appoint
ed a eoinmittee to dwide the ex
act amount of money needed.

K SM  S 
T V

Sl'MIAY, FEBRl AKY 19
10:00 Test Pattern 
10:59 Sign Un
11:00 American E'orum - -Panel 

Discussion
11:30 Frontiers of E'aith 
12:00 Mr Wizard 
12:30 Uut of the Past 
1:00 Sunday Serenade—Musical 
1:15 E'irst Church of Christ, 

Scientist
1:30 Zoo Parade—Animal Show 

for Children and Adults 
2:00 Wide Wide World — Dave 

Garruway
3:30 Disneyland — Variety for 

E'un—Children and Adults 
4:30 Bible Forum—Church ol

Christ
5:00 It’s A Great Life 
5:30 Lawrence Welk Show — 

Champagne Music 
6:30 Garden Gossip 
6:35 Dinner Date 
6:40 Weather Story 
6:35 Stan Mathis Show 
7:00 Racket Squad 
7:30 Playhouse 
8:00 Loretta Young Show 
8:30 Justice—Mystery 
9:00 Life of Riley Comedy 
9:30 Channel Eight News—Jay 

Stevens
9:45 Spurts Desk 

10:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
11:00 News, Sports, and Weather 

Roundup.
11:05 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

flight.
An Army spokesman said ! 

would remain in runfia 
"pending disposition o( hit c a^

When Schultz returned U t « |  
Berlin he said he and his 
companions had signed de(«_ 
statements on the promise d71 
Soviet officer that they would h | 
released Instead, Schultz 
fled, they were confined, to 
of being spies and threitiiiil 
with being tent to Siberia

One of the more strikiai »■ 
provements in the Army's moŴ I 
it the expansion of Army Arutm| 
The light aircraft makes 
more effective command luptnyl 
sion, closer liaison, and more ngdl 
reconnaissance.
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Sl’MI.W .\.M.
Sign On 
Sunday Morning Serenidi | 
Early Morning llradliiKi 
Sunday .Morning Scretiidi | 
News
Sunday Morning Serenidt j 
News
Comic Weekly Man 
E'rank & E>nest 
Bible Study Program 
Church Servici's 
Wings of Healing 
News, Bill Cunningham 
Organ Melody 
Sunday Church Scrvi(»> 
Koslelanelz Presents 

SUNDAY P.M.
World News 
Marine Symphonrtte 
John Steele 
Broadway Cop 
Arte.sia Basketball 
Family Theatre 
Squadroom 
Sunday Classics 
Lutheran Hour 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Voice of Prophecy 
Walter Winchell 
Tomorrow’s Headlines 
How Christian ScnW| 
Heals
News. Bob Considine 
So Proudly We Hail 
Army Hour 
Meet the Classics 
News
Mostly Music 
Global Frontiers 
Sign Off

MONDAY A.M.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning Headline* 
Syncopated Clock 
News, Robert Ilurleign 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather Report 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
Mews
Story Time 
Queen For A Day 
News
Here's Hollywood 
Instrumentally Yours 
Swap Shop 
Izical News 
Musical Cookbook 
Organ Varieties 
News, Cedric Foster 
Bible Study Program 
Showcase of Music 
Organ Purtraits
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, Ihoulo f A  da

rj j | i  II RooiM. 1 Suw ^CmSSIFIED oat wiAT A

(T^^SSIKIEO r a t e s
illiaiBHim Charge 75c»

I "  3c per word
8c per word

10c per word
12c per word
14c per word
16c per word
3.V per word
70c per word

SPUE KATES

(Per Inchi 
lir less cilendar month 88c 
1 I, 98" calendar month 83c 

■ id IW calendar month 81c 
llo ai»' calendar month 79c 
} jr more carendar month 77c 

«al .Vdseiiiting Rale 
15c per I.ine 

Credit Cpnrteny 
sdiertiaing may be ord 

r ^ ’telephone. Such courtesy 
kteoded with the undersIAod 

ut payment will be remitted 
idy upon receipt of bill 

Bight Reserved 
|ri|b  is reserved to properly 

ty, edit or reject any or all 
ng In the ease of ommia 

I ar errors in _ny advertise- 
L Ike publishers are liable for 

Igunsgr further than the

«r,
•mognt received in payment there 

Errors
■Crrorv will be corrected ndthoul 
.■narge provided notice is given 
i.nmediately sfte# 'the FIRST IN 
^ERTION

noadllM
For acceplarce of classified sdver 

I lining is 9:0C A. M. day of publica- 
I 'ion. I t  A M Saturday for Sunday 

:iiih1ication
THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE 

(Taaiilfled DepartnaenI 
Dial RH er?M

A JX N O rN ('P :M £N T8

I—FnbUe Aoaieea

Al.rOHOLICS ANONVMOl'R 
If ymu drink that’s yotr buii- 

ness, if you want to stop, that s 
ourbusinessPhone SH 8-3394 tfc

PRUKIT MlKUfeU SI-OCKHM 
SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

A3
PROUtATjas LIVESTOCE 

AUCTION
SAI.Bb WhTDNESUAYS 

•M» 171 Fhooe SMIM
.  El Paso. T»ua

11—Help Wanled-

WANTED — Student operators, 
qiust have high school education 
and touch typing experience. Fur 
full details apply L. H. Lindsey, 
manager Western Union

2 173tc

WANTED — Middleaged woman 
to live on place to help lake care 
of invalid lady and help with 
housework. Eva Crook, Lake Ar
thur.-Dial SH 6-3027.

'  216^3tc-2-19

MAN OR WOMAN wantafd to sup
ply customers with famous, na
tionally advertised Watkins pro
ducts in city of Artesia. No in
vestment. Business established, 
good earning—regularly, start
ing immediately. Write J. R. 
Watkins Ca, D • 2, Winona, 
Minn. 2-19—Up

VACATION POSITIONS

1 I-EGAI. NOTICEB
NIV1 GardenersNOTICE OF l»IS.SOLl’TlON

OF PAETNERSilIP j a ^  ,
You are hereby notified that the V E l* 0 \% ’l t 1 ^

partnership firm of Hugh W Tcid- 
(fy and Orval Kiddy, d/b a Kiddy 
ARency, located at 413W West 
.Main Street, Artesia, New Mexico, 
has been dissolved, effective at the 
close of business on February 4. 
1956. The business is being con
tinued by Hugh W. Kiddy, as sole 
owner. 
a»I—61/B

PK TS A N D  IJV kikT O C K

92—Livestock for .Ssle

fully.
I W. J Wiltbank. extension hor 
ticulturist at New Mexico AA.M 
College, provides the following 
directions for ^making a frame 
garden;

Frame Cardens
Are you interested in a small, 

compact garden which will give 
you lots of fresh vegetables with 
less time, space, water and effort' 
Try a frame garden and you'll 
have just that

frame is fin .shed throw dirt • You'll be pleasantly surprised
around the front hack and sides 
fur addi innal protection

Cover the frame with cheese 
cloth, light muslin, plastic screen 

! or old window sash Provide means

Aith the amount of vegetables and 
the enjoyment you'll get from 
your frame garden

Selec; a site with fertile soT I (or opening and closing Lhe i over 
and protected, if possible, from 'The cover can be lacked to thi 

' the north and west Choose a spot : bark and rolled onto a pide from 
I which IS handy to your water sup 
ply and to the house

The frame around the garden 
should be from three to six feet 
wide and the length adjusted to 
the amount of vegetables you 
want to grow A 6x20 foot frame

Many New Mexico gardeners i

BABY CHK'KS
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

rUL-O-PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th St., Artesia, N M.
2/19—4/14

NCR V ICES

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
7

.jIUlTIPLE^
I l is t in o
llU REA U

BUY or SBl.L from a 
MI LTIPLE LISTING 
Bl'BEAU MEMBEB

9R Farow, Eanchrs aad BMoiareoM.
Listiagi Exrkaoged with Ike 

_ RO.SWELL awR CABUSBAD 
kfojSr MuMIple I.lsUag Burraus.

63—Badio aad TelearMoa
Lnusual vacation position paying SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
teachers from $750 to $1,500, de

are now growing successful 
ductive frame gardens

pro I the average family of four or five
persona

 ̂ - Build the walls of
Planted in early spring and la te l^ d h  lumber, cinder

fall, frame gardens produce fresh 
humegrikwn vegetables when it 
would be impossible to do so in a 
regular outdoor garden. In dry. 
windy areas, they also provide 
protection from high winds In 
areas with short growing seasons, 
they protect tender plants in the 
spring and allows warm season 
vegetables to be grown success

the frame 
blocks, or

pending on the time they can 
work. This it a professional ser
vice teachers take pride in ren- j 
dering Dignified work, different I 
frum ordinary vacation employ
ment. Write in confidence for full 
information. Give your educational 
qualifications, teaching experience 
and extra curricular activities 
Write to 203-A Advocate, .Artesia. 
New Mexico 2-19—Up

RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 
SH 6-3142 for prompt aad elfi- 
cicnt tervice. R ^ la w n  Radio k  
TV Sarvica, 104 S Roteiawa.

11/S—tfc

A ir ro M c r r iv K
164—AutMaobilea far Sale

similar material and at least 12 
inches high In northern areas, 
the south wall is built 12 inches 
high and tiv  north wall. 24 inches 
high This tips the cover toward 
the sun and increases sunlight ex 
posure Ui windy areas, high back 
frames will catch and sand weeds, 
to it's best to build the front and 
back the same height After the

Man work.s from sun to sun. but 
Sav n«- Bonds work for you 24 
hi/ur- a day Give them a chance 
111 make your future mure secure 

the front, or hinged lld^ tan be l When winter settles down, it's 
tacked to the bark and rolled ontaj ime tu nart thinking about sau- 
a pole from the front, or hinged | erkraut and spareribs cooked long 
lids can be buiP to hold the co e i : and slow over the top burner of
material

For best results plant hardy 
cool season vegetables -urh as 
beets, turnips carrots, radishes, 
onions, leaf lettuce, mustard. 
Sw.sa chard, and .pinach Warm- 
season crops ran be started in the

your range Fluffy mashed pota
toes should be served with tbu, 
and to finish it off. have a tossed 
salad with hot rolls and quince 
jelly

One warm day doesn't indicate 
the end of winter This tniuna

frame and either transplanted to i nnay -eem obv:ous. but there are 
the outdoor garden or left m the 1 many drivers who don't seem to 
frame to grow ' .mdersland it We all know that

After planting, control the tern winter driving calls (nr extra eau- 
perature by opening and tiosin.' tion, due to snow, sleet, rain, aiad 
the cover When daytime temper such The National Safety Coup 
alure is above 50 degrees open cil and the 1 S Department of 
the frame completely On extreme ' Agriculture assure you that win 
ly cold nights, cover the frame - ter isni over vet So keep sate 
was an old rug. tarp. or blanket ! -sinter itriving habits 
for addi'ional protection

Finiah High or Grad* School at 
hoBM, apara Uiiio, booka (umiab 

td, diploma awarded. Stan where 
you left achool. Write Columbia 
bchool. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

3-BEDR(M)M HOME
BE of the nicest in the .south pan of town. Will rent subject to
1 C I I.osn Call Sandy Harris—SH 6 6992
E\LL LAl'NDRY Small price, large profits, large income.

CiU G W .ADAMS -SH B.T782,
IVOC HAVE a nice home in the south part of town or some in 
I fome pniperty and you want a (arm - WE HAVE IT' 
prURuOM HO.MK 808 South Second, low down payment. Call 

Olen Reese SH 8-2804.

JENSEN -  REALTOR*
.tel WEST M AIN

Sil 64291 Bes. Phone sft 62892

KIQNTALA

21—Aparlntesais. In tum iahcd

FUK KENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom apartment, carport, 321 
W Dallas. Key at 317 West Dal
las 2-17-6tp-2-23

Hi—-Aparaiaienaa. awruiabed

FUK KENT Two bedroom (urn 
ished apar.mcnt Inquire 820 S 
Second or d.al SH6 2923

2-13 tfc

k V ( » »  I f J t ' R  R i:.iLT O R :
ÔOY HUt SE—With 4 Beatreoms. Loaaled CHme to Sckoolx. Lo- 
taifg si 1011 W. Grand. May be purchased for SIOM.M Down 
lag m Iv 975.00 par maNsih.

Most Wishing to sell S-Bedroom borne, raH KIDDY .AGENCY . .  
•. He have a buyer,

LIST WITH KIDDY AC.ENCY 
FOR QUICK SALES

K i d d y  A g e n c y
5 H . m a i n DIAL SH 6-4&11

-asaiusek. kurniahaMl

SMALL FtKNlSHED house (oi 
rent. Gas & water furnished. 
$30.00 month. 1002 South Ro!« 
lawn. Phone SH 622B4 2-Dtfa; 

FOR RENT—Two bedroom fum 
ished hou.se. Lextated at 812 W. 
Main. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Dial 
SH 63391. 2-19—tfc

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WITH US

t ome  in and  d iscu ss  y o u r  re a l e s ta te  

problem s w ith  o u r  licensed  b ro k e r

FOMULETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

'RTKSIA INVESTMENT U a
f 'S. Fourth Dial SH 6-2271

34>-UoaaM-%, Unrunalalied
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, garage, 603 
South Fourth. Key at 317 W. Dal
las Ave 2-17-6tp-2-23

Clean Iwu-ueorovua aniurnishei) 
house. Inquire 1201 W. Missour:, 

Dial SH 63118 IO/27-tfc
FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house, located on N. 
1.3th St., water paid. Dial SH. 
62458. 2/19—tfc

.iiajiciiANiM Hi;
6V—Musical losvaumenu

FOB SALE — FOk RENT 
PiaoM by

STORY k  a.ARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

H o w a r d  Music C o .
Arteate’a Friendly Muaic Store 
SIS W. Main Dial SU 64S64

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE!

W53 FORD
CUSTOM 2DOOR 

Radio k  Healer 
Two-Tone Paint

$1783.00
IS.VI OLDS.VIOBILE

“St” 6DOOR 
Radio k  Healer Hydra.

$583.00
m 2  C H E V R O L E T

Power Glide 2-Door 
White Wall Tiren 
Two-Tone Paint

Rice & Hushes
NEW .AND USED C.AR.S

.yOO S o u th  F i r s t

DI AL SH 63705

C/D

One Psychiatrist 
In Nelson Case 
Says He Is Sane

ALBUQUERQUE t>P — A psy
chiatrist has declared accused 
slayer David Cooper Nelson sane.

The ruling was received by Diat. 
Atty. John Murphy from a San 
Bernardino, Calif., paychiatriat who 
examined Nelson. 38, in Las Vegas, 
Nev. Meanwhile, Nelson paid a 
second viait Friday in Albuquerque 
to a court appointed psychiatrist 
and Murphy ia awaiting reports 
on the latest examination.

Nelson goes on trial in April or 
May for the slaying of Ralph Hen
derson Rainey near Budville, N. M. 
on Jan. 9.

E T l  A  K E n

ITS Th a t  l e c c o c o  
I HAD MAOC OF MV
v o c c .' rw Playin' it
TO gTTA ON Th e  

vjrTli / yW  Ph On S.' S h e  
TH/NiCS it s

< ! T  •  J  e s A ^ v  m e
TAl_<ClN .r

NOW J U S T  ■OC ' 
lOCiCS ru. ZOOM '  
< > e2 '0  w ee HOUSE' 

Be^OGE TH.»r '1  
SECOGO j 
S 'D PS '

WAT- I S A O - ' 
so s '-e o n e s  a-  

'HE OOOO- J

BIG SISTER

-n “ v •» -i 
- M - /  :

T ';Y 0 U ,

\

K

JACKIE.' rrs UIEAOIN̂  
7=0Q TLC STQCCT.' ,

f c r - —

:y . X
UH--IX»SI’T CHASE

T ^ J-

iSii m t-'t

\ »

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY
V

VOO'YESOr . 
KNOfMER Bl6 0E£ OH. , 

ANMIE'-KEEP 3DUR UNE \ 
TAUr-DONT L&Se HIM "  / .

\ r

265 S. 4th 
Dial .SH 63561 

Kesldence 
.SH 62113

» ri.EX _  Centrally Located to Schools k  Market, 
$1,066 Down

■̂ 0 4 Three Bedroom Homes that WiU G.I or Go for 
Low Down Payments

Residential 4k Business Sites on Terms •—
f’AKM.S-------EANCHE.S---------INSURANCE

free  RENTAL SERVICE

H a r v e y  J o n e s
•'*H 62961 •A  G.E N C Y •

*tGE ft."n ^ J ^ e n  Roonu and Garage—Has Wood Fireplace la Livini 
of (loaete—Utility Room—Den with Gaa-Log Fire 

,  '■ ^ (■ 1  Yard.
*»ai **«Pfex. Two baths. Good Location. $1566 Down.-

^ 1 1  paymenla—Excellent Inventmcwr
AUSO HAVE FARM AND RANCH LISTINGS 

s n o k .. .  s a l e s m e n  —
f***»*AN ' B. L. PARIS

^  ^  63736 Boa. ph. 68392

WHO DOES IT?
The Finns listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need I

TV and Ridte Snrrlce

K. a L. RADIO a TV 
103 S. 7th Dial SH 63941 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antennal inatellatlona 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumher, Paint, Ceaaent
T. B. JOHNSON LkBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Oravel 
Benjamin Moore Palata 

Building Material
Electrical Serekn ■

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO'
707 W. MiaMuri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY'  
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free eatimates on 
Large er SmaU Contmeta 
Phone ABTESIA Plant 

SH 6 n i9
HAGERMAN Plant 3357

Phonhlng and

a ARTESIA PLG. k  HTQ.' ,

712 W. Chlaum SH 637U  
Plumbing Suppllea, Water

Heaten
SpecUUat, (nmacn npatr

Now Vied

Furniture Mart—We Itadn 
Furniture and Applinaieet 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattressea, floor CoTariagi

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

(^LV. HISTER 8l(3 PAT. |  
'lOU'VE BEEM LETTIN' ME I 
FISH FOR A tOM&TlME- A  
YOU N€\«R STAY OOT̂  ' 

THIS LONG! y---\ V

THATfePl&UT,' T  
SAYl-WMEaE 
MAS THE 
MORNING
Gone ??

./ IT SURE B  .'COME )  I
w h e e e e .' j ; TOTHiM KOFir r  :

AIN'T THIS ' I DON'T KNOW WH£>I \ |
FUN I k  '■ IVE HAD SO MUCH J  , 

• '  V V  ^  FISHING.'/ /

i i
\

C ***C O  KID

vuC-ACHOR what 
ARC VOU COINS

IT 1$ FOR 
9CHCXX.

US COME TO see
WICKV SAP veil IN 

^^jAiuHouss;

'T J

sur n «  ciLL 
SHE IS EMPTY5 'yuP.' VOU vOunOSt m s  (SOT 

HERE J-UST A m ite  TOO
6.T w'uS''A FEW MiNUres AfiO 
WE P© HAVE A REAL RiNS* 
TAILEP SPEWNiJBl IN "HERE,T (

MICKEY MOUSE
WKffT NOT, BEAc.I'FLL 
PAVVSBLl THE p a n s  
O P CMIVAhRV ARS 

Ncn- oeADi

I Www9g^. h.
I A hch- w» m FOB5CT ■TmB d'RANSES'

AT
N WN coA"’’;

O '
C 2-.A _

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

Tide, LEFT TROZEN' AFTER THE 
VISIT FROM THE NEW NEIOHeORS 
NEXT POOR-

—  SRAOUALLV 'UNFREEZES'— HIS MASTER HAS^ 
6 0 N E--W H ER E-?

II

— TO THE MYSTERIOUS 
MOOSE NEXT POOR?

COV//AMFP-
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iJist week was Twirp Week at 
the Hiiih School here. Twirp is a 
derivative of the first letters of 
the phrase, “The Woman Is Requir
ed To Pay."

The women,paid—but willingly. 
You see. the girls figured there 
were certain advantages in this 
sort of arrangement—as long as it 
was only temporary.

In the first place it gave them as 
chance to set an example for the 
boys. To show the boys how they 
wanted to be treated when the 
roles were reversed again.

And then it gave the girls a 
chance to select their dates. They 
even got one boy out to the Fri
day dance who had never dated 
bc'fore. The girls had long had 
their eyes on this particular chap 
but he would never ask any of 
them for a date. Rut a gentleman 
couldn't rnfuse when the girl ask
ed him.

And anyway, the girls figured to 
get their money back the following 
week by making the boys spend 
more on them on dates.

So, after all, what could they 
lose?

As for the boys? Well, they didn't 
offer too much objection.

'W

/

Dl'RING TWIRP WEFK girls have to buy a license to talk to, date, or carry books 
Kay Schnaubert, left, buys ticket from Terry Jane Gray, right.

for s bo;

theBOYS LF..WE the High School building after school with light hearts and lightened loads as 
girls carry their books during Twirp Week. From the left Bill Jones. Gaynelle Brown. Carolyn War

ren. Marion Hand, Bud Meijuay, Dick Cox. Mabel K inney, Paul Tuner. Terry Jane Gray, and Bud Mul
cock.

i

.%T MID-WKF.K basketball game, Paul Schofield, left, later to be voted King Twrirp. is rwoitMli 
Dona Hand, center, who pays his way to game At right. R M Parham takes her ticket

k  -w

Right:
SETTING EXAMPLE they hope 
boys will follow after roles are 
reversed again, Marion Hand op
ens car door for dale, Dick Cox. 
while bolding his books for him.

E.SCORTING her date for a stroll on campus, Carolyn Warren 
glances flirtatiously at Bud McQuay, while carrying his books. j.

.AFTER SCHOOL, bovs and girls go to a local drive in where Gavnclle Brown, center, treats date Bill
lieJones, left, to a milkshake Mere she pays carhop Girl.s expect to get back money they spent on the 

boys during Twirp Week, by making the boys spend more on them next week. ’ll
f j

' I
\J

.Above:
CHARGED with flirting without 
a licgnse at the beginning of 
Twirp Week, Carolyn Warren is 
sentenced in.Twirp Court to lead 
the student body assembly in 
“six-bits, a dollar" school yell. 
Un-sure of herself, she tells the 
assembly, “Now y'all be sure 
an' yell.”

AT FRID.AA’ afternoon assembly one of the feature attractions is this leg show staged b^ the boys in 
front of the assembly The student body signified its  favorite by applauding for each in turn. Boy 
voted the “most handsome legs” is Robert Hnuli k, second pair of legs from the left. He is awarded 
a certificate to that effect, and a red garter is pinned around his leg by one of the girls.

AT TWIRP l)A.N(E, following the basketball game Friday night, 
Paul Schofield, right, is crowned King Twirp. Janis Coll, left, 
Paul's escort, finds it slightly hilarious.

Right:
STROLLING ON CAMPt'.S, Gay
nelle Brown proudly takes the 
arm of Bill Jones while carrying 
his books, as her Twirp license 
permits her to do.

N

f

TWIRP COl'RT is held before the Friday assembly. Here prosecuting attorney Marshal Martin, left, 
in front of Judge Elmo Uxer, cross-examines the defendant, Zelda Zelany, who sita demurely on the 

stand, looking quite guilty. Yhe charge: refusing to carry a hoy’s booKs and treating boys without due 
respe»’f Verdict guilty in the nineteenth degree Senfenee: to sing "Autumn leaves" while standing 
before the assembly with an armload of btraks. At right is Doug McLario, defense attorney.

CHARGED in Twirp Court with refusing to carry Billy Madron’s 
books into history class. Nancy Booker is found guilty and sen
tenced to danee a hula before the assembly—which feat she ac
complishes to the satisfaction of all.

SWORN IN by Bud Mulcock, left, clerk of the cour t, as a character reference for defendints, 
madge Murphy and R. M Parham, center, High Rchool principal Calloway Taulbec, right. 
that after extensive study of the character of w t  ^ te n d a o tt, he has reached tha coodusion Hinai alter extensive study i
have no character at aU.
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Thi’̂ c an  some amoTTe nioii* Raclimaniiiofl, r.inu.-.k\-K<>r- 
ih.an 1̂ X1 v h n  tiinuNl on* to sakoff, and otiicr compor'Ts, 
bear iltRi - piuni^U, Hansen w;ls skilllully cxivuti d, al
and LX'lHlI at the si'cond c'f thoii^fh i-onsidereil a bit on 
this se.ason's Community ('on- tiu' hea\y  side, 
eei-t series here Thumday ('onevrt a^x'rs, ucni'rally, 
ni^ht. were apprixiative.

Music by liach. Mo/itrt, (All Advocate Photos)
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Miss Nancy Franklin Is Married In,Minnfsota Friends ^isli
Utw \«ncv Lou KriMtkiMi be 

came the bride of A /1C Jame.> 
Wen<WII liiurrow Keb 8 «t (he 
Methudut church parlur. Kassun, 
Minn

The bride is the daujjhter of Mr 
ond Mrs Thonu^ W Kranklin of 
806 W Missouri. Arlesia. and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs O 
M' Siuirroia. jnd the Ute Mr 
SpurroM of Kas.son

Bouquets of spring flowers were 
used, and soft wedding music was 
plaved sduring the ceremony 

The bride wore an ivory morie 
'faille street length dress with a 
brief bolero of i\or> velxeleen 
trimmed with buttons of rhine 
stone and pearls She wore a pink 
satin hat with a tiny veil, and 
matching accessories She earned 
an anil Iwuquel of baby pink roses 
and lilly ol the valley

Miss Nancy Sparrow, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of hon 
or John Sparrow brother of the 
bridegrosim was best man

A reception was held at the 
home of the briilegroom s mother 

Mrs Sparrow chos«> for travel 
ing a pink suit with angora trim 
med collar

She Is a graduate of .Artesia 
high school class of I9.tS and grad 
uate of Lee School of Cosmologist 
of Boswell

The bridegroom graduated from 
kasson high tchiMil and is in the 
C S Air Force stationed at White 
man ^'leld. Mo.

Mr and Mrs Sparrow are at 
home at lUIB lirover St . Warrens 
bum Mo

SlioMcr Honors 
Mih. Jordan

Happy Birtlnlay 
To Mrs. Ilastie

Several (rh'nds of Mrs. Jack 
Mastie of lOOfi M' Richardson call 
ed on her Friday to wish her a 
happy birthday She rweived many 
gifts

Those calling were Mrs Nora 
Conner, Mrs Kdith Shuff, Mrs 
lienrickson. Mrs K A Hannah 
Mrs Kffie Wingfield, Mrs K J 
Shepard. Mrs W T Amsluti. 
Mrs J B Silencer, Mrs Vern 
Richardson, Mrs l^la  Kinibell. 
Mrs Naomi Uuckhout, and Mrs 
Clint Powell

.irti\sia Sintivnt 
On lh ‘nn"s IJsl

STATE COLLEGE (Special) 
Seventy five students in the school 
of arts and sciences at New Mex 
ico A 4 M College have lieen 
named on the dean’s honor list, 
according to an announcement by 
IVan .A D Boston 

To be eligible for the honor, a 
student must carry at least 12 
hours of class work and have a 
grade point average of 3 2 points 
or better out of a possible four 
points

Among those on the dean’s list 
is included Bobbie Jean Ereeman 
of Artesia

Personal Mention

MILS. JAMKS VI. SPAKKOM
(Leone Photo)

Mr and Mrs Dave Sbepard of 
Pueblo. Colo., are here visiting in 
the home of their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. E J Shepard, ami 
daughters.

Was Biiiored with a pink and blue 
showet Thursday afterniMin in the 
hom^fof Mrs James Eurlow a* 
KN141 S Sixth St Hostesses were 
Mrs Randolph Box and Mrs Fur 
low

Gj H'S were played and prizes 
aw .ir^d to Mrs Nancy I’allahan 
and A  Randolph Box The gifts 
weref placed in a decorated bassi 
net ,

Ttif refreshment table was cov 
eredt with a lace cloth centered 
with 4 miniature stoj^k with flow 
ers around the base, and small 
dollt wrapped in pink and blue 
blank^s were on the table

TImw present were the honoree 
and Mi - Tee Castleberry Mrs J 
A Parrish: Mrs V'eriv>n Sowders 
of i:iwUbad; Mrs Bill Cxiodlett. 
Mrs Beverly Andcacek; Mis 
N aii^ Callahan. Mrs E J Shep 
ard, ■ioth<>r of the honoree Mrs
DavP* Shepard of Pueblo. Colo.
gramiinother of the honoree .Miss
Diiruthy Boyce, Miss Peggy Par 
rish;* Misses Eaith and Velta Shep 
ard, aisters of the honoree. and
the two hostesses

Afeoiit 20 unable to be prevent 
sent, gifts

( i l w r r l i  (M ( h n I 

W m ih m i KUn t 

(Mliters
Tl^rFirtt Church of God Taa.lies 

lot • met Thursdsv afternoon in 
the of Mrs .Murrts Cntver
for ftianization and plans for the 
soriM |'' future projects

iimeers elected were Mrs Ern 
est M rlis. president. Mrs Morri.s 
CntjiM. secretary treasurer; and 
M rsf^lw ard  Stillwell, historian 

MeMhership pledge- were tak 
en ani) the by laws were read and 
ac. < 1 ^

Rffh shments were served by 
th e ^ s te s s  Other members pres 
ent HRrp Mrs Herbert Wood and 
Mrspw'e Ledbetter

t | ^  next meeting will be Mon 
day'dn the home of Mrs Ia*«* la*d 
bet%^.

Four ('jrrics Meet Thursday 
Fur Regular Monthly Sessions

The four circles of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
Thursday for their regular month 
ly meetings

Mrs Reese Smith. 14402 Seam, 
was hostess fur circle one with 
Mrs Harry Ha.selhy as co-hostess 
During the short iHisiness meet 
mg the chairman. Mrs M G 
Goodwin, presided For the devo 
tional Mrs George Thalman read 
the 119 Psalm and closed it with 
the Lord's Prayer Mrs J B 
(.’hampion had the program, giv
ing a review from the study book 
chapter on Indian education A 
new member. .Mrs M B .McHenry 
was welcomed into the group It 
wav decided to have a “Travel 
Basket with a member filling it 
with food, flowers, and fruit, and 
taking It to another meintyer who 
in turn would put her value of its 
worth in the jar and refill the 
basket and take to another mem 
ber

Those present were .Mrs M B 
McHenry. .Mrs F' .V Drew Mrs 
J B Champion. Mrs Harry Hasel 
by. .Mrs J P Menefe*’. Mr.s 
George Thalman, Mrs t; H 
John.s. Mrs .M G GotMlwin. Mrs 
C P Bunch. Mrs Rees*' Smith and 
Mrs Roger Durand

Denton, Mrs George F'risch, Mm 
Orval Gray. Mm F' C Hart. Mrs 
R C Higley. Mrs Jean Stone. 
Mrs James Anderson. Mm Tom 
Runyan and Mrs Tom Terrv

Mm F C Hart. ,i02 West Dal 
las. was hostes-- for circle two. 
with Mrs C R Baldwin as co-bos 
tesn

Kij:lilv Atlnid 
Sillunlav (loffec

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by .Mrs Reed Bramard 
Mrs Jean Stom- presented the de 
votional service and reviewed the 
last tw'o chapters of the duty book 
Two new members. Mrs James .An 
derson and Mrs Tom Kunyan. were 
welcomeil. Mrs Tom Terry was a 
guest

The biMiiness meeting was pre 
sided over by Mrs Wayne Dough- 
lery. the chairman.* during which 
routine matters were discussed 

Thixe present were Mrs Wayne 
Dougherty. Mrs C R Baldwin. 
Mrs Reed Bramard. .Mrs H A

Mrs H L McAlester and Mm 
George D^on were hostesses at 
the home of Mrs Fid Thompson. 
1106 Watson, fur circle three at 
2.30 p m

The meeting was called to or 
der by the chairman. .Mm Thump 
son. with quiet prayer .Mrs Dixon 
gave the devotional from the "I’p 
per RiMMn" in keeping with the 
day's program review of the last 
two chapters in the study IxMik 
Mrs J H Walker and Mrs J R 
•Miller g av  these with Mrs Mil 
ler closing with an Indian chief’s 
prayer .Mrs Ivan Rogers, a guest, 
was intnxfured Announcements 
and routine business items were 
takvm care of

Thifse present were Mm Curtis 
Sharp. Mrs Kobert Cole. Mrs 
Gi'orge Teel, .Mrs A P Mahone, 
Mrs E 1, Bays. Mrs .M 1. Wise, 
Mrs Fllmer Jeffers. .Mrs George 
Dixon. Mrs Jane Jordan. Mrs II 
L Mc.Alester. Mrs J R Miller, 
Mrs Fxl Thompson. .Mrs J M 
Walker. Mrs Ivan Rogers and 
Miss Doris Johnson

Mrs Johnnie Mare, l.M)2 Sears
was hostess for the training circle 
at 9 :«) writh .Mrs Neal Hardin as 
co-haste vs

•Mrs Van Everett, chairman, 
presided Mi.ss Doiis John.son gave 
the devotional and Mrs Bill Hun 
ter gave the program on ".Abstin 
enee" taken from “The Christian 
Home” magazine

Those p r i^ n t were Mrs Van 
FAerett. Miss Doris Johnson. Mrs 
Victor Keys. Mrs I.es Mulcahy, 
Mrs John Terpening, Mrs Calvin 
Terpening. .Mrs Gray Thomas, 
Mrs R L Williams. Mrs Johnnie 
Ware, .Mrs Bill Hunter and .Mrs 
•Neal Hardin.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Ekstrom of 
Oakland. Calif., are here visiting 
his mother, Mrs Lula Eksirom. 
and sister. Miss Esther Ekstrom 
Monday they will go to El Paso 
where they will take a plane for a 
two weeks trip to Mexico City 
They will return to Artesia for a 
short visit before returning home

Theta Rhu held a formal initia 
tion ceremony Thursday night at 
the lUUF hall for Carlon Beadle 
and Jo Ann Ray.

Officers assisting in the cere 
mony were Margaret Oglevie. 
president; Marsha Vandagriff, vice 
president. Sharon Naylor, warden: 
Rosalie Van Curen, conductor. 
Barbara Haag, marshal. Jeannie 
Hinkle, chaplain; Loraine Ogle 
vie, secretary; Patsy Stugner. 
treasurer; Patsy Marshall, muaici 
an;

Also aaaiating were Joyce Deer 
ing, inside guardian; Ronell Fur- 
syth, outside guardian, Jeanette 
Phillip, past pre.<ident; Mary

Haag, right support*, u 
ident; Veld. Shepl^ '̂ 
er to the 
Beard right suppo^. 
president; Bessie L *„'' 
porter to the vice ern 
Unda Boyce, e h iJ ^  
Bonnie Van C u ren ^  
Boruta, heralil* ^  

Mrs^Effie Wingf^y 
and Mrs E J 
Wayne Deenng, , ^ ' ^ 1  
Tyner aerved a*

Visitors preseoi 
Ethel Brandell, Mrs \ 
ardson. Mm Tom Av*„'’ 
J. B Spencer '

Refreshments w*,*

<Vli8H Donna Mt'Oendon Of Iaĥ  
h  H<»nored At (kme-And-(fU

MLsa KvanKeline Kallinuuii

M\ss Kallimanrs Engagement 
Is Announced By Her Father

George Kallimani of Albuquer
que announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of his 
daughter, Mias Evangeline Kalli 
mani, to James II Briscoe, son of 
Mr and Mrs J L. Briscoe of Ar 
testa

The wedding is planned for 
early June

The bride-elect graduated from 
Raton High School and attended 
the (Jnivemlly of New Mexico, 
.Albuquerque, for two years, ma
joring in home economics.

Briscoe graduated from Artesia 
High School in 1061 skid will grad
uate this June from the Univers
ity of New Mexico, receiving his 
bachelor of science degree in me 
chanical engineering At that time 
he will receive his commission in 
the Naval RO.TC.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

ArtenUt Marine 
Pariirifm tes iu  
Pari fie  AMJtauh

Marine Pfe Ira L. Adam.x. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C Adams 
of 1614 W Grand. Artesia. Undcii 
on Iwo Jims today during an as
sault exercise by the 3rd Marine 
Division.

Using new methods and equip
ment. the Marines landed on the 
tiny island from both the sea and 
air to wrest a selected portion of 
the historic battleground from a 
mythical enemy

The exercise is the largest par
ticipated in by the division since 
1954 A battalion of the division’s
3rd Regiment acted as an “enemy’' 
force defending the uland *

MOM).\V, FKBKI AKY 'iO
Chaptor “J"  PEO. meetinR In the homo Of Mrs. John 

Coohi’an, L’;30 p. fn.
Disahlod Amorican Veterans Auxiliarj’, Veteraas Mem

orial Building, coveri‘d-dish supper 6:.'?0, mesHing 7:.')0 p. m. 
Altiiisa clul), program me«*ting. Hotel Artt^sia, 7:.'?0 p. m. 
StmrLst* Rebekah Uxlge, lOOE' hall, me»»ting 7:30 p. m. 
B«‘ta Xi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, mtvting at the home 

of Mrs. Bill Keys, 7:30 p. m.

POE ('hupter Holds

Mias Donna Mci'lendon was hon 
ored with a come-and-go bridal 
shower recently at the home of 
Mrs Bill Booksh. Loco Hills, with 
Mrs Bill Malone as co-hoateas 

'The honoree chose a white dres.s 
trimmed in red for the occaaion 

The table was covered with a 
white linen tablecloth and center 
ed with a hunquet of red roses A 
while frosted cake with a red Val
entine heart on top carried out 
the red and white theme for the 
Valentine season 

The honoree was assisted in op
ening of the gifts by her muUter, 
Mrs Weaver McClendon The gifts 
were arranged on display for the 
afternoon

Refreahments were served with 
Mrs Guy ShulU presiding at the 
cryatal punch bowl.

Those present were Mrs Otis 
Rogers, Mrs J A MrElvaney, 
Mrs. Guy ShulU. Mrs Felix Fos
ter, Mrs. Raymon D Jones. Mrs 
Garel WesUll. Mrs R L Scott. 
Mrs Forrest Blum. Mrs Jim SUr- 
key. Mrs Bill Skelton. Mrs Joe 
Purcell. Mr. and Mrs Weaver 
McClendon. Mr and Mrs Glen 
Unangat, Mrs. E B Dake, Jeanne 
Starkey, Beverly Dake. Naomi 
McBlvaney, Iru  Dake, and Samira 
Collins and Kathy Fowler of Ar- 
tesla.

Friday 
Club Mvvh 
Clyde Ciiy

Buffet Dinner F'riday
POE chapter “J ” held a buffet 

dinner Erithiy night at the Artesia 
Ciiunlry club with husbands as 
guesU. Tables were decorated 
with spring potted plaads Follow
ing the dinner the evening was 
spent in playing games Suty per 
sons were present

TI K„SI)AY. FKBKI AKY 21
Cottonwood Community Extension club, meeting, home 

of Mrs. Everett O’Bannon, 2 p. m.
No Aga Nnda .Sewing club, mwting in the home o f Mrs. 

Sam Warren. 2 p. m. ^
Business and F’roft«ssional Woman’s club, dinner meeting, 

Cliff’s cafeteria, 7 p m  Hostesses Miss Hazel Hockeasmith 
and Mrs. Virgie Copeland.

Alpha N'u chapter of E. S. A. meeting in the home of 
Mrs. FMdie Strong. 703 W. Centre, 7:.30 p. m.

Alpha I,4)mlida chapter of B<*ta .Sigma Phi, met'ting in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Currier, 7:.30 p. m.

Thoac sending gifU were Mrs 
Bill Wilkerson, Mrs Andy Mel
ton, Mrs. I. R. BUnton, Mrs Wal- 
tur High. Mrs George Chaney, 
Mrs J O Walker. Mrs Frank 
Grayham. Mrs Iva WiUon of Mal- 
jamar, Mu.s Jiauny Walker, Mrs. 
Fred Palmer, Mrs. Hershell 
Hampton, and Mias Mary Downey, 
Mrs George Kaiser, Miss Char 
lotte Champion, and Mrs Carl 
Jones, all ^  Artesia

The African buffalo b  consid
ered one of the most dangerou.s 
forms of wild game

Mrs Clyde Guy 
the Friday Aficr'nooii 
meeting at her hum* 
Grand

Mrs M A Water* Jr 
score, and Mrs 
second high 

'Those present were 
dith Jones. .Mrs l)ei^~ 
Mrs Maynard Hall. V 
Mathis, Mrs Loyd F*:
G P Ruppert, and Bn f 
ben. and Mrs M A 9 
and Mrs Wallace BtR,"] 
tules. '

Hospital Re
Admissions F'eb IT 

Richardson. 407 W 
Mrs. ban Eiring Lul 
Mn. Paul Hill. Hiljai 
Ford. 406 ti W Ml! 
Cranford. 1011 W

i4nK|
uo^l

Dismissed F'eb IT 
Blackwell, Mrs (harl(| 
Mn Leroy Cranford. 
Terry. Freddie Terry, 
ry, Mn. Kenneth Nt 
Mn. Phillip Boyre and : 
Mn Charles Piiimai

Births: Feb 17 Mr 
Paul Hill. son. 3 58 p. ■) 
1 ounce.

Wood chips have 
make a good material 
bedding through rr: 
ducted at Purdue

bM{

llll!l

A golden eogle will eat as much 
as two pounds of meat daily.

The United Sutes a 1 
very few countries whirr ( 
the railway mileagr a 
owned

i y n r X M w w * a  I
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Study club of the Artesia Woman’s club, study and Ixmk 

nniew  by Mrs. H. L. McAlester in the honu* of Mrs. Fzl 
Thompson, 9:.3() a. m.

Artesia Extension club, meeting in the homt* of Mrs. 
J. L. Briiicoe, 2 p. m.

THI KMDAY. FERHI ARY ‘2.H
Family night at the Presbyterian Church with a covered- 

dLsh suppr*r, 6:30 p. m., in the parrish hall. Mrs. Raymond 
Lamb in charge.

Fellowship of Prayer Group meets with Mrs. T. H. 
Flint, 9:30 a. m.

Woman’s Society of Christian Service will meet with 
Mrs. Joan Stone, 1209 Bullock, for bazaar work day and the 
officers to make their quarterly reports, 2 p. m.

The council of Extension cluljs will meet at the First 
Methodist church, business meeting 1:30-2:30 p. m. Milford 

I Estill, attorney, will speak at 2:30 p. m.
Sunshine cla.ss of the F'irst MethodLst church covered- 

dish supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn with 
Mrs. George TeeJ as co-hostess, 6:45 p. m.

itV
18.«6

FOR YOUR SEW AND SAVE COSTU.MES. ( H0(

B A T E S IMSCIPLIISEU

FABRICS

Talk On India 
Is IVeseiiled \ l

X  valentine coffee was held 
Satqrt.i) morning at the Masonic 
Te'Upfr Hostesses were Mr- <
C 9B»sterman. Mrs V F-lmer Me 
GuITib Mrs Charles F Brown i 
Mri» Homer Parker .Mrs J T '■ 
Harark k. and .Mrs John T Short ]

The serving table wa-. covered 
willi a red cloth over lace, with 
red tap<-rs The centerpiece was 
AfriMK viulela liSiliviiliial tables 
were covered with a Valentine 
cloth and centered with an Afri 
ran violet

Thu»>c assisting in serving were 
Mr*. W G Short, Mrs Henry 
Youag, .Mrs Vernon Mills. .Mrs 
II D Dunn. Mrs Melvin Lovorn 
.Mr.l F'rank Atx-rcrohip of Ros-C 
well, Mr* Nell Hamann. and .Mrs 
Lynq Chumbley

Rigtity women called during the 
hours uif 9 30-11 am

R o m m 's

Mrs. Da\ is Tops 
lli"li S<‘ore At 
Bridge Party

•  CREASE RE8ISTANT •  FAST COLOR COTTON

FRIDAY, FKBRI ARY 24
Cottonwood Garden club, m<*oting in the home of Mrs. 

B. B. Gretm with Mrs. Ray Zumwalt as co-hostess, 2 p. m.
Mariners club meet in the Presbyterian ParLsh hall, 7:30 

p. m. •

Rates Wiirl|>liMsl Fabrics arc available in a wide aelertion 
of exceptioaal quality, you’ll fiud Bate* Disciplined Fabriis 
go with the print*. Baiy to work with, crease resistant and 
of esceptiaaal quality, you1i Hud Boles DiseipHued Fabritv 
the first choice of purlicular womeu everywhere.

Just t(  • duy CM Mp M U  rich, red Mood —s«vc you frooi hoksf

T IR E D ...N E R V O U S ..’.
$ 1.19 H »  $ 1.39

STEAK
11 N N I t  f

Wide Seleetion' 
of

FINE FfMiD
•  TBONE.S
•  (’hirkrn Erie* 

riT I,E T S

I HUME ,MA1>E PIES 
* 5;M A.M. — 9;M P.M.

I )  i x i e  C a f  e
309 R. FIR.ST

Mrs H B Gamboe. a mission 
ary from India, wav guest speaker 
jt  the general meeting of the 
Christian Women F'ellowship of 
the First Chri.stian church held 
Thursday afternoon at the rhurrh

Ralph F'aust, director of religi 
(JUS education and also state sec 
retary of the Christian Churches 
of New Mexico, wa-, also a speak 
er

F'aust introduced Mrs Gamboe. 
who showed dolls of every caste 
to illustrate ber talk She showed 
how the India women wear their 
sari, using Mrs. Orvin Gilstrap as 
her model During the social hour 
members asked questions concern 
ing India

Refreshment* were .served by 
the hostesses, Mrs J W Brad 
.sha« and .Mrs L C Kidd

Those pre.sent were Mrs Bennie 
Juarez. .Mrs E T Gore. Mrs. L 
Bert Smith. Mrs Gilstrap, Mrs 
Albert Richards. Mrs C. C Con 
nor, Mrs A C Crozier. Mrs F̂ arl 
Darst, .Mrs Nevil Muncy. Mis N 
T Kelly, .Mrs Curtis Bolton. Mrs 
John Gilmer. Mrs Norman Stew 
art, Mrs. V P Shelton. M rs^  V 
Miller, Mrs Wirt Roney, Mrs J 
W Brad.shaw. Mrs L C Kidd 
and Miss lanna .Mci'aw. members, 
and Rev Gilstrap. Ralph F’aust. 
and Mrs Gamboe, guests.

.Mrs W .S Bennett was hostess 
to her bridge club on Wednesday 
night

Mrs Verlon Davis held high 
scoie. .Mrs James Allen second 
high, and .Mrs F̂ arl Grahhorn, 
bingo

Refreshments were served
.Members present were Mrs 

Verlon Davis. Mrs Reese Smith. 
Mr» Boh Shepherd. .Mrs George 
Martz. and Mrs Francis Robin 
son, and Mrs .lohn T Short. Mrs 
James .Allen, and Mrs Earl Gub- 
horn of Dallas. Texas, were sub
stitutes.

iA S Y  P H Y  TO m m it  tu s *
NufriltDnel rtWDl viMmihi Im xb
in nNi)r Im
••riRwtlf ynrfnraiininf y«wr Afiarfy, 
trr«Afth, Dud rntiflAiiM, in«l(iiif you toit 
•n  edge—eHectleR yMr 
inf yv4fp tinnf —fcfCVM— i« W-
tpmin mad ifom sfwnreW.
• Thuft* »pw*»tuiH6 W **• •• 4
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AgentsKVI.ER AI.MSON 
VIRC.IL J.AKEWAV

Hadley KenHiow
•  (General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Arrident In.surance

Koeker Building 
niMPANY

*••1 B«M«r . , ,  
L*«k ••*«•*,,,

• n̂  f« •HbmMm I t , 92. mC««*••« Ht«n micMiMm wWr • arp*
a ^« sssrj:

MU Mup tbiunit VMuudn t  touu
TOMT. . .  Fm I Ub* a MW pcTMUl

Supplemenl your diet evciy day wiih iutt 
^  " one High-P(Mency Bezel Capsule. Just 

one of these woriderfully strengthening 
W capsuict give you ihe full viianun and 
* iron coMcnt nulurc provkkd in Iha 

groups of Ihe following foods 6e/or«_ 
cooUng; I uMO •< a»n»»rHaS aiilk

4 •!. 9t htik BWinRB |«MC« Vt Ik. 0f Unn W«nn 1 |b ImrVt Ik. 0/ §n $m Nfint keen# Vi Ik 9f kirn 
tm.0th00f Vk*«^^«***'
P u n n y  for ponny . . .  y o u  got 
moro voloo in high-poimmty

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK 
OF FABRICS IN ARTESIA OFFERS 
•  PURE IMPORTED IRISH UN EN S 

•  DQI^ESTIC LINENS •  SILKS 
•  RAYONS •  COTTONS 

in All the New Colors and Patterns

5 2 5 3 ^

COMPLETE STOCK OF NOTIONS
Our Urge ■tuck uf noUou* Incluude* buttuns. thre*6> 
auudleji, plus, IriuMting aeceausries. xlppurs, bhw tape, 
riefc rack and whatever yauH aeed ta caaiplete yaur 
•aMame.

Wurli t a W r
oa voua
MONIT tACgl BEXEL McCALL PATTERNS IN STOCK

VOGUE PATTERN ORDER DEPT.
A Pruduet SPKIAL FOMMIU VITAMM CAMBUI

IRBY DRUG CO.

FH
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Tpe 34-voice Wayland College 
. rrjtioiuil A CappcIU choir will 

■ I j ,  at the First Baptist Church. 
r;..,ia at n  a m. Sun.lay, Feb. 
I- H«der the diri*clion of William 
T  sTeward. chairman of the divi 
, of fmc arU
This 10-day lour will take the 

as ^̂ mU) extreme Weatern Texas 
t ; j  into New Mexico, the first 
r  into New Mexico in two years til fall lour included appearances 
Ltore tiv Baptiat General Coiiven 

Texas in Houaton. two con- 
1 for color televiaion while 

i ; 4  - at the State Fair of Texas, 
f  :, Jfore church, civic and school 
•  as far south as San Anton 
ianil as far west as Midland and

rrull concerts also arc scheduled 
I , First Baptist churches in Ros- 
[% portales, Carlsbad, Alarootfor 
fo'and AllHiqueniue. N M.. and in 
' nahans. Muleshoe. and Ysleta, 

tfu* App‘‘a''“''‘‘̂ *- ®* Minor 
I  will permM, will also bo made 
t-i-u- high schools, colleges, and 
Lie clubs
I The choir offers a varied pro- 
Ir m ranging from folk songs of 

nirirs from which W'ayland Col- 
f. students have come, to the 

l;d’» greatest sacred music. One 
.,p consists of Negro spirituals.

. vmational folk songs are from 
l,,ico Brazil. Russia. China, Ko- 
.1, Japan. Latvia. Greece, Hawaii, 
,̂ 1 Africa
Making their last tour with the 

flajUnd International Choir will 
T- Maida l^mcrian of Cornith, 
Kinc and Hiroko Maeda, of Hon 
- who will be graduated in 

, , Miss E.smerian will return to 
I r home to do social service work 
Ler a vear of graduate study 
p Maeda. who la now youth and 

r  f director for the First Bap- 
N  Church in Abernathy, Texas, 
tn  return in August to do simi 
I f work in Hawaii.

&I New Mexicans are amoniflhe 
r members Sylvia Arnspiger,

‘ Cales. one of the soloists; Von- 
Cadenhead, Alamogordo, ac- 

î -'snisl; t'arita Jarrett, AIBu- 
t  !^ue: Jeannie Miller, who was 
fr-duated from Melro«* High 
th;-)l Is't May; and Mr and Mrs. 
gr Floyd. Capitan.

labv Shower
m

lehl In Honor 
If Mrs. Tidw ell
Mr- Merrell Tidwell was hon 

|i ,,1 with a pink and blue shower 
nda.i night at th,- home of Mrs 
■jiny Achen Mrs. Achen and 

Gene Snow were hostesses. 
TV many gifts were displaye.l 

a la antique cradle, which be 
to .Mr> Tidwell's grand 

.'■ser The cradle was decorated 
[ii pink and blue satin and net. 

rr which a large stork stood 
Srvcral games were played dur 

the eiening
TV refreshment table was laid 

• h a baby blur linen cloth Pink 
»Kh blue ice cubes was 
with rake which was dec 

Med in pink and blue in the de- 
Tlti of two cradles—one pink and 

blue The centerpiece was of 
Ipuik carnations with blue Uper> 
|ut either side Nut cups were 

Taped like miniature cradles.
Mrs Tidwell was presented a 

Inruge of pink carnations by the 
I hostesses

Those present were Mrs. Irvin 
I Marlin, Mrs Warren Reynolds. 
I Mrs James Muggins. Mrs. Cecil 
iGolhard. Mrs 'T, E. Brown Jr., 
I Mrs Cameron Buchanan, Mrs 
Charley Powell. Mrs. G W Bol 

JtM. Mrs Jay Doyal. Mrs J B 
I Champion Jr . Mrs Bill Sanders. 
JMrs J K Houghtaling, the hon 
I wee and the hosteaaes.

T^se sending gifts were Mrs 
T E Johnson. Mrs Charles Tid 

l»ell. Mrs Dorothy Shaw, Mrs W 
IA Griffin. Mrs, Tony King, Mrs 
1*̂  P Glasscock. Miss Stella Bak 
l«T, Mrs Charles Tidwell, Mrs. Bob 
IWrner, Mrs. Don Menefee. Mrs
l -T ..  McCasland.
I*«'l Mrs E K Angel

Lioeo Hills News
Mrs Earl Bean and nephww 

Keith Witherspoon, spent severa' 
days recently in El Paso visiting 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Balliew 
and son J W and with Mr and 

I hrlrs H L UaU'heliier and liaugh- 
tar Sandy

Mr and Mrs. Wi»sles Meador 
I and family have moved here from 
Carlsbad

I
Mr and .Mrs. Bill Wadkins and 

son Jimmy and Wadkins brother 
I Edward, spent last Sunday at 
I Mayhill visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Dewitt and son Ranald

•Mrs Sam Snow, .Mrs John Hy- 
iler, Mrs. Claude Newins and Mrs 
Clement Taylor spent Tuesday in 
Roswell

.Mr and Mrs Billy Smith have 
moved to Henryctta. Okla

her sMi-in-law and daugher. Mr 
and Mrs. Glen Arthur, a) Alice, 
Teg She helped them mow into 
their new home

THK M.AI.K QI'AUTI'^T of the Wayland College International A’Cappella Choir, xhown 
in authentic co.stumiti, are (left to right) Harlon Reece, Plainview; Ken Bush, Cuero; 
Karl Nance, IJenver Q ty ; and Darel Walser, Lytle.

Guests last Sunday in the home 
of Mr and .Mrs W A I»yd were 
.Mr and Mrs Bobby l ^ d  and 
daughters Cathy Lynn and Patri 
cia Ann. also Mr and Mrs Dewey 
Loyd and daughter Sharon Kay 
of Hobbs

NATIO NAL EASTER SEAL CHILD

/ \
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SY.>ilt4)Lr/iN(. CKIPPLLII ('IIII.DKEN ol iiiitHMi. ('Lira .!•• 
Proiirlfoot, 4, .Miami, b'la . »s national l'>'q; Kasu-i .wal Hnlil 
numeil tiy..National r  > ior fii|) |ilc il flilM ien ami A ilnli' 
She anil others an  jaK d hy anmiul <li i\e . (inUitm .,m.kih

Mrs. New Mexico Contestants Must 
File Entry Application By Feb. 28

Hagerman News
Mr. and .Mrs Roy Choat and two 

sons. Michael and Paul, went to 
Grants last Saturday morning 
where they visited Cheat’s par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. R A. Choat 
They returned home Monday

The Presbyterian Missionary 
-Aid Society met Wednesday after 
noon at the home of .Mrs Charlie 
Michelet for Bible study There 
was a brief business session after 
the study Refreshments were then 
served .Members present besides 
the hostess were Mesdamet E E 
lame, T D Davenport. A. L. Nail, 
B W Curry', C. 0 Holloway, W 
K. Utterhack and visitors. Miss 
Johnson, Mesdames H. W. Ware 
and I E. Boyce Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ward 
and chililren motored to Hobbs 
last Tuesday returning the sairte 
day.

The Rev R A Long, minister 
of the First Baptist Church, left 
Friday morning to conduct a re
vival at the Calvary Baptist 
Church at Hobbs. The revival will 
last a week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wilson 
and family were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Doyle Homersley and daugh
ter Vera .Mae last Sunday

Gueets last Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. M Richardson 
were Mrs Truett lAiyd and son 
Ronnie.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs L D Richardson Tuesday 
night were their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs Gail Richardson of 
Artesia

.Mr and Mrs E L. Barker and 
daughter Mary Gayle of Hobbs 
were here Tuesday to help cele
brate the birthday of Mrs Baker's 
mother, Mrs .M D Seymour

Opal Keiner is a patient at the 
Artesia General Hospital.

Mrs. Bill Wadkins made a bus! 
ness trip to Lovington Wednes
day.

Kathleen Allen of Sulphur 
Okla., la a guest of her sister snd 
family, Mr and .Mrs Uuylt- Hom
ersley, and daughter Vera Mae

Mrs Pete Williams spent Thurs 
day at Carlsbad visiting with .Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Barkley

Mr and Mrs. .M D S«-ymuur 
spent last Saturday night with her 
mother, .Mrs. Lee Bullard, at Ker 
mit, Tex

The Wom«*n’s Society of Chn- 
lian Service will meet at 2 30 p 
m Tuesday at the Sherman Me 
morial Methodist church

Students held a Valentine party 
at the si'hool Tuesday afterniMin 
Refreshments were serwU

Two new students enrollc>d at 
school the past week Janell Mead 
or enrolled in the first grade and 
Sandra .Meador in the third grade

Leslie Ann Hooker has been 
absent from school the past week 
due to illness

Seventeen young p<‘ople attend 
ed choir practice at the First Bap 
tist church Thursday night A fel 
lowship hour at the parsonage fol 
lowed.

Mrs. Pete Williams and Mr> J. 
M Richardson were m Artesia 
Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs Leonard PriviU 
and children. .Mrs Kenneth Simms 
and son Ronnie and Mrs. Harvey 
Sims, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
W. .VI. Tulk, were weekend visi
tors in Hagerman from El Paso, 
Texas. Mrs Privits and Mrs 'Ken
neth Sims are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Solomon.

•Mrs. Fred Mermis and Mrs 
I Truitt Goas and daughter Barbara 
of Artesia visited Mrs Goss' par- 

I enta, .Mr. and Mrs C. A Briscoe, 
Tuesday Barbara remained over
night with her grandparents. Mrs 
Briscoe spent Wednesday In Ar- 
tfsia with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J M Miller

Bill Solomon and daughter, 
Karen, arrived from Amarillo 
Tex., Friday afternoon to visit his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. W M Solo
mon. She re tu rn ^  to Amarillo 
Sunday.

A district housewife from eith
er Carlsbad. Artesia. or laivington 
—will compete against housewives 
from areas throughout the state 
(or the Mrs. New Mexico title 
The state winner will receive an 
all-expenso-paid round trip for 
herself and her husband to Elli- 
nor Village, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
to compete for the national Mrs. 
.America title.

Mrs. .America will be chosen on 
the basis of homemaking ability, 
personality, character, attractive
ness and community activities.

The American Gas A.ssociation 
pays tribute to Mrs. Housewife 
each year by selecting a Mrs. Am
erica. Prizes (or the winner total 
$15,000 in value and include a 
19.56 De.Sota sedan, an all-expense- 
paid trip to Europe and the Bel
gian Congo and a complete ga.s 

kitchen and laundry.

The Mrs. America contest is 
opened to any marricil woman. 21 
years old or older, who is a citizen 
and a permanent resident of the 
United States and a resident of 
her state for more than six 
months.

Anyone wishing to enter the 
contest can obtain an application 
blank at the Southern Union Gas 
Company. When filled out, it 
should be mailed to Mrs. America 
Headquart^s, care of the Ameri
can Gas Association, New York. 
The deadline for entry is Feh 28.

I J B Buckalou of Roswell, will 
, conduct the morning and evening 
1 services at the'' Church of Christ 
I at the corner of Argyle and Win
chester today.

when youi TV  
needs a friend...

Service Calls».«.

Pink And Blue 
Shower Held For 
Mrs. Economides

The Ella Hedges Circle met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 

1 of Mrs. Roy Choat at 2:30 The 
meeting was called a week early 
to discuss plans for serving the 
Ro'.ary dinner to be held next 
Wednesday.

Those attending the meeting 
were .Mesilames Bob Utterback, 
D. L. I.«e, John Rhodes, JaeV I.uin- 
genegger, Leonard George, Lin- 
don Jenkins, Max Wiggins, Jack 
Nail, Richard Lang^ Jitq, Lange- 
nogger,, B o b T '''tt^ le tp n , Itoy 
Choat; and tt|i^>^sif6rs. Mrs. 
Richard Allgood of Las Cruces 
and Mrs. John Bonne.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

& Delivery

SANDER’S
: I. E V IS  I O N
Service •

Mrs. Floyd Economides was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Friday night in' the home of Mrs. 
G. Kelly Stout. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Jerry Robin.son and .Mrs. 
Stout.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of pink and blue carna
tions with a minature doll attach- 

lied. .
On the table was an umbrella 

decorated in pink and blue crepe 
paper and the gifts were placed 
around it. Refreshments were 
served. Favors were miniature 
diapers.

Those present were the honoree 
and Miss Peggy Baldwin, Mrs. J. 
J. Clarke Jr., Mrs. Prince Poe, 
Mrs. W. M. Tipps. Mrs. Carletis 
Whetscll, Mrs. Louie Burch, Mrs. 
Ernest TTiompson, Miss Ina Cole, 
■Mrs. W. G. Brittian, Mrs. James 
T. Giles, Mrs. Margaret Meador 
and the hostcsse.s.

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
Troy Rogers, Mrs. George Stock- 
ton, Mrs. Virgie Bynum, Mrs. 
Cleota Smith, Miss Catherine 
Troxler, Mrs. Clarence Copper, 
Mrs. I.«roy Cranford, Mrs. Pauline 
Haines, Mrs. Marguerite Marti, 
Mrs. Ixni Smithson, Mrs. L. D. 
Stout, and Miss Deanna Kay 
Stout.

Much of India’s gold is mined 
in the Kolar fields near the city 
of Bangalore.

The WMU of the First Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Elton Lankford Wednesday aft
ernoon with Mrs, W. M. Solomon, 
.stewardship chairman, in charge 
of the program.
'A fter the opening prayer and 

brief devotional by Mrs. Solomon. 
Mrs. W. P. Jumper told the story 
entitled “Mission in Salt.” Mrs. D. 
L. Newsom and Mrs, Basil Bar
nett then presented a playlet en 
titled “The Test of the Tithe.” A 
large poster made by Mrs, Basil 
Bameft was displayed showing 
Christ beneath the Cross and the 
hymn “Must Jesus Bear the Cross 
Alone” was sung just before the 
closing prayer led by .Mrs. O. J. 
Ford.

Refreshments were served on 
plates decorated with a red Val
entine in the center of which was 
a verse of stewardship.

Present were Mrs T J. Ship- 
man, Mrs. O. J. Ford. Mrs. L. H. 
Shockley, Mrs. W P. Jumper, 
Mrs. W. H. Keeth. Mrs. Paul Jen
kins. Mrs. D. L. Newsom, Mrs 
Basil Barnett, Mrs. R. H. Ballard, 
Mrs. W. 'M. Soloman, Mrs. Lank
ford, and one visitor Mrs. John 
Shockley,

Mrs Jack Choate has returned 
home after a two weeks viait with

Obsen er Says Violent Sun Spots 
To Subside But To Resume A(*li\ ilv

SACRA.MENTO PEAK OBSERV 
•ATORY, N.M 'Jh—A .solar obaerv 
er says that recent violent sun 
spot activity probably will sub
side in the next few days, but may 
resume with even greater mtens- 
ity in about three weeks 

Howard D'Ma.stus. of Harvard 
University, Friday told a string 
of ISO sun spots stretching more 
than half way across the face of 
the sun Some of the individual 
spots, he said, were bigger than 
the earth. The string may be the 
largest yet observed, he said 

He has been studying recent 
solar acAivities from this station 
that is about 9.200 feet high on 
Sacramento Peaw, just eight miles 
from Alamogordo. N M

D'Mastus said that the sun spot 
activity is gathering momebtum 
for the climax of an 11-year cycle 
expected to be reached during 
1957 and 1958 He said that the 
sun’s rotation, however, will re
move the sun-spot side from view 
in a few days. How violently they 
will be perking when the sun 
swings around this way in 24 days 
or so, no one knows, D'Mastus

said
It is to be expected, however, t 

that intensity will increase more 
or less steadily between now and 
the cyclical climax, he .said

Television viewers may find 
themselves staring at .some far 
off station they have never seen 
before, or at a blank serwen. be 
cause of the activity, D'Ma.stus 
said It's impossible, he said, b> 
determine just what the effects 
will be but radio—with fading and 
static — and television probably 
will be affected.

He said that most authorities 
agree that irregular weather and 
aun spots .seem to come together 
and that the spots appear to affect 
weather strangely '  But he said 
that no one yet knows ju.st how, or 
why He added that the current 
series of fare-ups may give some 
clues as to any correlation that 
eoiists He said that the experts 
expect to learn more than ever 
was possible before. But he warns 
that no quick conclusions are 
likely, saying that careful study 
of all data gathered during the 
entire period will take years

Although aduH bald eagles are 
heavier than young ones, the im
mature eagles often have larger 
dimensions because of longer 
feathers.

D IN E  W IT H  IIS
Bring your family 
and enjoy a delicioup 
d i n n e r ,  excellently 
prepared and grac
iously served. Come 

in today.

S U N D A Y  S P E C I A L !
Prime Rib of Beef 

Au Jus

$1.50
H o t e l  A r t e s i a
—; RESTAURANT

I t O B K ’ ’ BKOAA \  alKive whs 
hiyh .sali*?>man with S.'l’l.?.”) 
in th»' f’ark sc-hool sixth
urafic* magazine* sal*- which 
<l()x**d this wit'k. Total
-sul**s wen* SU.liih l l .  \'an  
Welch was si^xirid with
.S4()l.(iO and .I^ian Huhhard 
third with .N.'iiio.tio. All thre*- 
I'xceeded th*> firevions hich 
of s*'f last year b.v
,k)hnn.v IJew. The m<inc>
w ill lie us*fl to purrhas*- a 
piano to be moved from 
r o o m  t o  r o o m .  RaJfili 
Thompson, sixth irratie tea
cher, was in charge of the 
annual maiiazine drive.

The Rev F B Dake held a 
Bible study course at the Baptut 
Church at Maljamar the pa.st week 
on the topic “Teachings of Jesus

Hritish Fttreva 
To Quit Kitrva

TOKYO '.e — British Common
wealth forces in Japan will be 
withdrawn and those in Korea re 
duced to a battalion, it was an : 
nounced here tonight There now ' 
are 6.000 to 7JI40 tritops in the two! 
countries ~m ost in Korea The] 
battalion left in Korea would in
clude Canadian medical p*-rson 
nel, Australian signal corp troops 
and New Zealand transport ele 
meats. It will have some other I 
supporting troops

The cutback marks anothei 
move in the shrinking of Western 
forces here and in Korea The 
United Stales has withdrawn all I 
but two of Its  former eight divi i 
sions in Korea and in ground I 
strength is down to one division 
and two regimental combat teams 
in Japan These are to be further '. 
reduced under plans already an || 

I nounced.

I F r u t u ' i t  F ir f* M  

Tiro M iuistrrs
] MADPID Spain -J'—(ianerall:- 

-iiiio Franriaru Franco has re 
placiKl two Calrnci ministers in an 
alti mpl to quiet unrest in the Fa 
langist |>arty and halt university 
>luilenl demonstrations againat hi- 
iovernnien

Decrees dismist.inB the aeere- 
lar.\ ;zereral of the Faiange and 
the education minister and ap 
I*olnlimj --iibslitules were ptibijshed 
in lodavV official bulletin

I liinco wj.-. said to feel last 
week - tiallle l«‘twc*en sludenf- 
and Kal.-ingisis which loft 20 in- 
iiired .ind more than 50 in jail, 
howed the two ministers were un 

aid*- to control |orc*M> under their 
care

The c'ontinumg unrest was con 
-oliTcil the ;ravesl crisis Franco 
har fai (-d during his 20 years in 
power

Kainmundo Femander Cuesta. 
Fdlym:. -eerelary general since 
1948 wa replaced hv Jose I.IHS 
.Am-'* .Arre-,1- had pr<-viously held 
the t from 1942 45

Education Minister Jiiaquin Ruiz 
Gimcnez wa- replaeed by JeMis 
Hub ■■ ilarcia a Falangist lea«ler

.Ancient Chinese. Egyptians 
ijrc.-k and Homan- obtain»><l --alt 
b> ieitins i”> -un evaporate e., 

! wai*-r

j In 7<> per ■ <’nt of all fatal au4»
I mobile accident- one ur buth 
! driver- violate.- one or more 
ety law-

at Stata!

6 PIECE BEDROOM 
E N S E M B l F

PERFECT FOR Bl IM.ET SHOPPERS’ REAl TIEI LEY l»E 
SIGNED Of SIH.ID HARDWIKID. WEI.I ( t>Nt»TRHTED 
WITH EEATIRES EOl Ml tIM.A IN NATION AI.LV AD 
VERTISED FINES. DRESSER II As UAK4.E TILTING 

AlIRROR

---- ---  .

R e g u la r  2 19..>0

n o w :

.50

ENSAfBI.E (ONSISTS . .
•  R(N>K( ASE BED
•  IMil RLE DRESSER
•  ( IIE.ST Of DRAW F.RS
•  NIGHT STAND
•  Restonir innrrsFiring 

MATTRESS
•  MAT( KING BOX 

SPRIN<;S

PA Y  O N L Y  S10.6« M O N T H IA '
TERMS TO SUIT AOl R Bl IM.ET

3 PIECE BEDROOM 
SUI TE

S T R im .Y  MODERN Df>IGN WITH A BE.Al'TlFl'L PHO
TOGRAPH K FINISH. price :!) AT A GREAT SAVING. 

SHOP EARLA — LIMITED SIAM K OF THIS SUITE

Suite Consists of 
• Kookrase Bed
•  Double Dresser
•  I^arge ('best

PAY ONLY 
$7.50 MONTHI.Y

Regular 229.95 
NOW !

S T A T E
F U R N I T U R E

BBOROOM FURNITURB PRiCBS SLASHBO.

'jr A, •
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Backstage New Mexico
By TW New Mesie« SUff Of

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Mexieo and the northern 

k l f  of the world have been getting 
^ r r  than normal amounU of snow 
« d  rain this year, 
y  During the same storm period, 
^d io  waves carrying high frequen
cy television impulses and mes- 

ges have been acting in strange 
lys. Sometimes they’re blanked 
it Sometimes stations which are 
lally too far away start coming 
ugh loud and clear 

There are strong theories that 
th of these phenomena—storms 

Bd radio reception—may be caused 
y unusually large numbers of mag 
etic storms on the face of the 
un—sun spots to most of us. 
New Mexico has become a center 

f observation of the sun with the 
onstruction of the Air Force ob- 
ervatory on Sacramento Peak. 
There, perched 9,200 feet above 

he Tularosa Basin and eight 
iriine miles from Alamogordo, 
larvard University scientists 
rorking for the Air Force keep 
he only continuous watch on the 
un maintained in the United 
ta tc '
WITH SPECIALIZED equipment 

hey keep a day-long watch—wea
ker permitting—on the blazing
ace of the sun more than 93 mil- 
ion miles away

Sun spot activity this week 
cached a new peak since the last 
luge sun storm in 1946-47 The 
Bost recent storm contained 63 
eparate spots, three of them 
arger than the earth, over an area 
i  sosne 80.000 square miles.

This violent blast of energy is 
ending storm bursts of ultraviolet 
ays into the earth's atmosphere.

Howard D'Mastus. Harvard ob- 
ervi>r at the Sacramento Peak in- 
tallatioB. says it appears certain 
hat this solar activity does in- 
luence weather Just what the 
nechani^m u  which causes effects 
in the weather hasn't been prov- 
■d.

ARE THE SUN storms responsi- 
ile for the raging European storms 
rhich have taken about 600 lives' 
ire the storms tied in with New 
lexica’s unusually heavy snows 
hit year?

There is some evidence among 
eputable scienUsts that the sun u  
ausing the earth stornui 

Sun spots happen in 11 year 
les. 'The last peak was reached 

7. Sun spot activity gradually 
died down until it hit its low spot 
In 1964 The next peak is schedul
ed in 1968

Although no weather man will 
stick his neck out. there appears to 
be some reason to think there may 
be a link between the drought years 
bf the low sun spot activity and 
the increasing moisture as the sun

throws off more and more violent 
energy

How violent does it get’ The 
temperature of the sun is usually 
figured at about lO.OUO degrees 
fahrenheit Temperatures in the 
spots of the present storm are 
figured at S to 7 million degrees 
un the same scale.

.kl.l. THIS doesn’t mean that 
when a sunspot appears, you can 
depend od a rain or snow storm 
in New Mexico. But scientists 
have gathered world wide data 
which D'Mastus says "correlates 
pretty well” the fluctuations in 
sunspot activity and general 
world weather conditions and air 
mass movements.

.\11 over New Mexico, as the 
sun storm raged out its usual 28- 
day life, television and high fre
quency radio reception on some 
channels was affected.

Strange "ghosts” born on the sun 
appeared on TV screens. High 
frequency radio reception at Farm
ington and Holloman Air Force 
Base, among others, was blanked 
out for a time.

One large .Albuquerque television 
station, which broadcasts in the 
higher frequencies, said it was 
having little sun spot trouble, but 
was picking up out-of-town chan
nels It usually doesn’t see.

Another .Albuquerque s t a t i o n  
which covers much of the state, 
was knocked out in some towns 
and was “fuzzy” locally, viewers 
said, although the condition came 
and went

S.ACRAMENTO PEAK conducts 
Its business with little fanfare 
That was shown this week when 
the sun storm broke loose, and 
newsmen wanted a story from the 
experts .New Mexico newspapers 
first sought their information from 
the famous Hayden Planetarium 
in New York

Hayden replied, yes. there was 
some activity, but suggested the 
equally famous Lowell Observatory 
in Arizona might have more in
formation

Lowell had noticed some solar 
activity, but referred the New 
Mexico inquirers back to their own 
back yard — Sacramento Peak and 
Its director, John Evans.

Sacramento .in addition to keep
ing the only continuous watch on 
the sun, al.so has special equipment 
not possessed by most ob^rvator- 
les

This equipment includes a de
vice called a “f 1 a r e p a t r o l . ” 
Through a system of light filters. 
It culls out all of the blazing glare 
of the sun's rays except those 
thrown off by flaring hydrogen. 
This allows scientists to gaze on 
the sun's surface and to photo

does It? Most communities which 
gel an inch of rain from one of 
the heavier storms feel kind of 
left out—although still grateful.

Well, an inch of rain over one, 
single acre represents more than 
6 million cubic inches of water. 
That figures out to 226.SI2 pounds 
or mure than 113 tuns of the 
precious stuff Over the same 
acre, that 27,143 gallons. 
There’s lots of water in an inch'

WHAT’S IT WORTH to be a 
world champion cowboy? First of 
all there’s all the money the title 
holder wins in professional rodeos 
sponsored or approved by the Ro- 
dipo Cowboys’ Assn. Each dollar 
won counts one point toward one 
of the world titles For Casey 
Tibbs of Fort Pierre. S D, that 
amounted^ to $42,066 in 1966— 
enough to win him the title of 
all-around world champion cow
boy.

His other gifts included a check 
from the association for $1,600, a 
gold and silver belt buckle, a 
$1,600 check from a clothing manu 
factoring company, another $250 
belt buckle from a clothing firm, 
a saddle, a stetson hat, a pair of 
$260 boots, a week’s paid vacation 
in Colorado, a week’s paid vacation 
in the Ozarks. hotel accomodations 
for one month in Denver, four 
automobile tires, a week’s paid 
vacation in California, a leather 
dress jacket from a clothing firm 
and a wrist watch.

On the Feb. 1 tabulation of points 
for the 1966 all around title, two 
New Mexicans were listed

Buff Douthitt of Artesia ranked 
sixth with $1,623 won during the 
month of January and Clyde May 
of Deming was 9lh with $737 El- 
litt Calhoun, officially luted as 
from Clint. Tex., but widely known 
in the Las Cruces area, lead the 
pack at the end of the month with 
$2,388 toward the all-around title.

•An inch of rain
Doesn’t sound like very much.

Slatv Svnator's 
Daughter Dws

BERKELEY, Calif m — Mrs 
Esther .Mohun, 34, daughter of 
State Senator R A Chavez of 
New Mexico, died in Alta Bates 
Hospital Friday night after a long 
illness

Mrs Mohun, 34. was a resident 
of Pleasant Hill, Calif.

Construction of a $30,000,000 
petroleum refinery plant is now 
underway at Mamonal, on Carta
gena Bay, Colombia

Hamers are birds of prey found 
in open country They feed on 
snakes, frogs and other verte 
brates

oil

DONT LET MONEY 

SLIP THROUGH YOUR FINGERS

•i./
1̂'

'i- i 
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OPEN A PEOPLE’S STATE 

SAVI NGS  A C C O U N T
It i.s strange how ea.sily money can >fet away from 
you when it is carried in your ptM’ket or kept in 
the “Sujjar Itowl.” It is surprising, twi, how 
quickly money accumulates when placed in a 
Savinirs Account at People’s State Bank and ad
ded to rejfularly. lA*t us open an account for you 
on your very next pay day.

LKARN TO SWT: A PART OF KVERY PAY

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK
MEMBER F. I). I. C.

This Week In 
Washington

WASHINGTON. Feb 18. <>P>— 
President Eisenhower has said 
”no”—to the natural gas bill and 
to a projected shipment of tanks 
to Saudi Arabia. His actions did 
nothing, however, to quiet Capitol 
hill controversy over both items. 
In a crowded 24 hAurs that also 
found Eisenhower playing his first 
round of golf since his heart at
tack, the President vetoed the gas 
bill and ordered a halt to arms 
shipments to the troubled Middle 
East

The gas bill veto provoked 
strong and conflicting congreasion- 
al reaction—from “a great public 
service" to “political buncombe”— 
but no lawmaker disputod Eisen
hower's curb on the dispatch of 
arms.

Both items stirred plenty of talk 
—and Congress this week could 
do little else but talk. By agree 
ment, major actions were deferred 
during the annual round of Re
publican Lincoln Day dinDers, 
which always draw their quota of 
congressional orators.

GAS — In a message relayed 
from his vacation headquarters in 
southern Georgia. Eisenhower aaid 
he vetoed the gas bill because of 
"arrogant” lobbying by some sup
porters of the measure.

Eiscnhowar said he was in sym 
pathy with the bill's objectiives— 
to relieve natural gas producers 
of direct federal price regulation.

The Senate had completed con
gressional action on the bill last 
week, approving it 63-38 after 
three weeks of debate. The House 
acted last year.

Eisenhower obviously referred 
to current investigations of a 
$2,600 c a m p a i g n  contribution 
which Sen Francis Case (R-SD) 
rejected as coming from a lawyer 
favoring passage of the bill.

One of these inquiries—a spe
cial Senate committee—heard tes
timony that the $2,500 was from 
personal funds of President How
ard B Keck of the Superior Oil Co. 
of California.

This committee now is talking 
about extending its investigation 
beyond the Case incident And the 
S e n a t e  Elections subcommittee 
agreed this week to go ahead later 
with a broad investigation of cam
paign contributions and any ef
forts by “selfish interests" to in
fluence legislation.

TANKS — Disclosure that the 
United States planned to ship 18 
modern light tanks to Saudi Ara
bia stirred immediate Senate de
bate Thursday. A few hours lat
er, all arms shipments to the Mid
dle HUst were ordered ”tempora^ 
ily suspended.”

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn.) said 
the sale threatened to “upset the 
balance of arm.s” in an area of 
Arah-Israeli conflict and termed it 
“incredible ” Other Democratic 
senators joined in the criticism.

Chairman George (D-Ga) said 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee would ask Secretary of 
State Dulles to explain the matter 
when he returns from a vacation 
in the Bahamas. Terming the sale 
“unwise,” George complained he 
hadn't been informed of it in ad
vance.

HIGHWAYS—The House Ways 
and Means oCmmittee heard Sec
retary of the Treasury Humphrey 
testify a Democratic tax plan 
would fall far short of raising the 
money needed for a massive fed
eral-state highway program. Hum
phrey contended, too. that by ear
marking all present highway ex
cise taxes for roads, the bill would 
drain enough money from general 
funds to unbalance the federal 
budget.

He did not advocate any specific 
method of raising more money.

Under a Democratic - sponsored 
highway plan, the federal govern
ment would spend 37 billion dol
lars on road construction the next 
16 years.

RED TRADE — The Senate In
vestigations subcommittee began a 
public study of free world exports 
to Iron Curtain countries.

UN — American activities of 
Communists in government ooce 
again drew the attention of the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities. One cooperative wit
ness testified he knew of secret 
Red activity in pre-World War II 
days, but other witnesses confined 
themselves l a r g e l y  to “Fifth 
Amendment" answers.

Eddy County 
Oil Report.

A ppropriations 
Committee Ups 
Funds For Parks

WASIBNOTON /fi—Foreseeing 
a steady rise in the popularity of 
national park.s, the House Appro
priations Committee voted a 
a sharp increase In funds to im- 
sharp increase in funds to im
prove park facilities.

Reporting its version of the an 
nual Interior Department appro
priation bill scheduled for a 
House vote next week, the com 
mittee recommended spending 15 
million dollars for con.struction of 
physical facilities in national park.s

President Eisenhower had re
quested only $5,200,000 for this 
purpose in his original budget 
He added another $8,360,000 to 
that in a special request Feb. 2, 
saying the money was needed to 
start a IDyear program of im 
provementa.

Mancheitcr has Uie longest plat
form in the British railway sya- 
ttm —2,194 feat.

Ibex Co. N«. 10, formerly Schu- 
maker k  Brown No. 1, McT- 
Root, ADderaoB, SW SE, l-17s- 
TD 3202, lime. PB 2730 Test-

R. O Collier No. 2 Scrippa NE 
SW 36-18s 28e, Daj’um pool. 
Sandfrac, 12,000 gal TD 1225 
lime Telling on pump

Owen Hiiynei Gaskins,
Total aepth 1127 lime. PB to 
1091 Shut down for orders 

Bob Johnsoa No. 3 Harvey E. 
Yatea, SW NW 820a 27e, Mc
Millan pool. OWDD. OTD 440 
feet
TD 997 anhy PB 856.

El Paso Natural Gas Co. No. 3 
Poker Lake Unit, NW SW 22 28 
30. 15,600 foot teat Wildcat
Great Weitcm Drillini Co., con- 
tractera.
TD 13,870 lime and shale Shut 
down for repair

Harvey E. Yales No. 1 Gulf State. 
Formerly Nix k  CurtU. OWWO. 
SE SE 24-1826 (wildcat) OTD 
301S-PB 2296. Preparing to PAA 

E C Donohue No 1 Federal 
OWWO in Highlonesoroc Pool. 
SW NW 211820 OTD 3163 
TD 3163, lime. PB 2608, waiting 
on orders.

Carper Drilling Co. No. 6 Johnson 
“A* NE NE 381831 • Robinson 
TD 1010, salt. Shut down (or or
ders.

Malco. Raster 8 Yales No.. 12 
Dunn “B” NW NE 1818-28 • 
TD 2615 lime Preparing to test 

Leonard Latch No. 27 Berry 
SE NW 24.17-27 • Empire Pool 
Charles Geiaer Contractor 
TD 428, lime. Shut down for re
pair

Humble Oil 8 Refining Co. No. 1 
Chalk Bluff Draw Unit 
NE SW 81826 .  Wildcat 
10,000 foot test 

Drig 8376 lime and shale 
R. S. Wiggins Contractor 

Suppes k  Kennedy No. 17-34 Jubn 
son.
SW NE 34-1831. Souare Lake 
Pool.
3800 test Company tools.
TD 3761 sand Pumping load oil 

Sunray Mid Continent Oil Co.
No. 12 Dodd “A”
NW SE 22 17 29 Grayberry>)ack 

ion pool.
TD 3027 lime. Fishing.

Sinclair Oil 8 Gai Co.
No. 13 Kiel “A” NW NE 7 17-31 
Grayburg-Jackson Pool.
DrIg 3294 lime 

Lang k  Schlachter No. 1 State of 
N. M.. SE NE 82828. Wildcat 
Drig 1632 lime 

George H. Williams No. 2 Goodale. 
NE NW 31 18-29 Undesignated 
pool. 2400’ test Roach k  Shep
ard Contrs.
TD 2736 lime. PB 2470. Pump 
ing toad oil.

The Texas Co No. 3 Leo R Man
ning “A" (Formerly McClay) 
NW NW 281830 • Leo Pool 
3400 foot test 
Drig 2460 lime.

Kincaid k  Watson No. 1 Humble 
SUtc SE NW 20-17-29 
Grayburg-Jackson Pool 
3100 foot test • Company rig.
TD 2286 lime, i^lowing load oil 

Dean • White Oil Co. No. 10 Saun
ders, SW NE 1817-27 • Empire 
Pool. 500 foot test.
Chas. Geiser Contractor.
TD 605 lime. PB 490 Pumping 
load oil

Denton Oil Co. No. 1 Hover 
SW SE 20-1829 - Undesignated 
pool. 3000 loot teat 
Company rig.
Drig 1872 lime and anhy 

Miller Bros. Oil Co. No. 1 Andrews 
Fed , NE SE 817-24 • Wildcat 
Drig 1296 lime.

V, S. Welch No. 7 Travis
NE SE 81829 • Loco Hills Pool 
Drig 2284 lime.

Leonard Latch No. 9 Saunders 
SE NE 13-17-27 — Empire Pool 
TD 501 lime. Pumping load oil. 

Nix k  Curtis No. 2 Curtis State 
SE SW 2-1828—Artesia pool 
TD 2724 lime. PB 2680 Running 
casing.

W. H. Black No. 1 State-Lowe 
NE -NE 3819-30—WUdeat 
TD 1832 .sand. PB1690 WOC.

C. E. Geiser No. 11 Hastie 
NK NW 18 17 28—Empire pool 
520' test 
Company rig.
TD 560 lime. Prepare to PAA 

Moab Drilling Co. No. 4 Davis 
SW SW 1818-29—Undesignat 
ed pool 
1900’ test.
TD 816 anhy. WOC on .squeeze 
job.

G. C. Weaver No. 3 Smith 
NW NW 1 2824—Wildcat 
1000’ test 
Company rig.
Diig below 500. Tight hole 

Joseph I. O’Neill, Jr. No. 2 Feder
al “C"

SW SW 3-1831—Wildcat 
. TD 2968 sand. PB 2967. Shut 

down for weather.
Hudson A Hudson No. 1 Guif-Fcd. 

SW NE 33-20-30 — Undesignat
ed PMt
TD 1615 lime. Running casing.

G. Kelley Stout No. 4 Superior 
State
SW SE 12-17-28—Undesignated 
pool
2600’ test. Company rig.  ̂
Drig 69.5 anhy.

Stanley L. Jones No 1 Terry 
SW NE 14-1826 Undesignated 
pool
2000 test. Leonard George Con
tractor.
TD 1974 lime, running casing. 

Nix A Curtis No. 5 Delhi State 
NE NE 2817-27—Empire pool 
500’ teat. Wayne Adkins Contr. 
TD 470 lime. Testing.

E. C. Donohue et al No. 3 Donbhue

SE SW 181829—High Lone
some pool
I960’ test Tom Boyd Contr. 
Drig 1717 sand.

The Ibeif Company No. 11 Hanson 
NW NW 282631-N  Mason- 
Delaware pool 
4200’ test
TD 4202 sand and shale WOC. 

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. No 
13 Dodd “A ”
SE SE 1817-27 -Grayburg- 
Keely
3250’ test Cactus Drilling Co 
Contr.
Drig 2015 anhy 

Nix A Curtis No. 1 Breezy 
NE NE 16 18-29 • Loco Hills 
pool.
OWDD - OTD 2766 sand 
2860' test
Cleaning out at 9‘26 

Olen F Featherstone No.7 Feath 
stone St.
SW SW 2-1828—Artesia pool 
2550’ test — Kersey A Com 
pany Contr.
Drig 680 anhy and lime 

Kincaid A Watson No 2 Magnolia 
St
SW NW 24-1828 • Artesia pool 
2975’ test ■ Company rig 
Drig 875 anhy

Malco, Resler A Yales No. 128 
State
SW NW 15-18-28 • Artesia pool 
2500’ test ■ S P. Yates Contr. 
Drig 2475 lime

Great Western Drilling Co. No. 3 
Grayburg Deep Unit 
SE SE 18-17-30 - Undesignated 
pool
11,200' test Company rig 
Waiting on roUry

Nix A Curtia No. 1 ContinmUl 
SUte
SE SW 1817-29—Undesignated 
pool
3400' test Roach A Shepard 
Contr.
Drig 927 anhy.

General American Oil Co. of Tex 
as No. 3 Burch “B ”
OWDD—OTD 2864 
NW SW 23 17-29—Grayburg- 
Keely pool
3350' test. Company tools.
I>rlg 3297 d«lo

Everett D. Burgett No. 5 Pure 
State
SW SE 1821-27—Magruder- 
Yates pool 
Drig 231 lime.
575’ test—Company tools. 

William Barnhill No. 1 McCalli- 
iler-Fed
NW SE 181828-High Lone
some pool
1900' test. Jennings Drilling 
Co. Contr.
TD 279 anhy. Moving in cable 
tools.

Joseph I O'Neill, Jr No 2 Fed 
oral “C”
SW SW 816 31 —Wildcat 
TD 2968 sand; PB 2967 W(K' 

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co.
No 14 D<xld ’ A"
SE SW 22-17-29 Undesignated 
pool
Drig 2180 lime

NEW lAM'.X'noNS 
Kincaid A Wtson No 1-8 Humble 

State
NW NW 8-17-29—Wildcat 
3100' test

Sunray Mid-Continent OH Co. No 
8 Dodd “B” ,
NW NW 14 17 29--Grayburg 
Keely Pool 
3300' test

Sunrky Mid-Continent Oil Co. No 
16 Dodd “A”
NE SE 1817-29 — Grayburg- 
Keely Pool 
3250’ test
Rigging up cable tools 

Malco, Resler A Yates No. 13 
Dunn ”B”
NE NE 10-1828 — Artesia pool 
2550 test
Rigging up cable tools 

Aldridge A Stroud, Inc. No. 1 Sig
nal-Fed.
SW SW 282828 — Waldcat 
2500’ test.

COMPLETIONS 
Harvey E. Ya’es No 8 Travis 

NE NE 1818-29 — L ^o  Hills 
pool
TD 2847 lime
Flows 240 BOPD after 15,000

gals sandfrac.
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. 
No. 11 Dodd "A”
NE SE TZn-i9  — Grayburg 
Jackson pool ^
TD 3290 dolo
Flows 170 BOPD alter 10,000 
gaU sandfrac.

Donnelly Drilling Co. No. 2 State 
“A"
SW NW 2 18 28 — Artesia pool 
TU 25U6 sandy lime 
Flows 60 BUPU after 20,000 
gals sandfrac.

Robert L. Bunnel No. 3 Magnolia 
SUte
NE SE 1821-27 — Magruder- 
Yates pool 
ID  532 lime 
Temp Abandoned.

Everett/D. Burgett No. 4 Pure 
SUte
NW SE 1821-27 — Magruder- 
Yates pool 
TD 571 lime 
Plugged and abandoned

Kincaid & 
Watson 

Drilling Co.
Carper Huildintf

•SWABBING 
•ROD and TUBING 

•SAND-FRAC 
FULLY-INSURED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK
Sb 82840 Sh 84877

Roich & Shepard

Cabl) Tool UrIUing 

Contractors

419 MaU

Waukesha Motors
SALES and SERVICE

Motor Machine
717 R. Mala DUI SH 84711

Steel RuildinKs

by A m ro Steel Co.

Steel Tanks

by ( ulumbiaa Steel Tank Co 

Sold by

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

DIAL SH 62281

Sam Watson Truckinj
•  Drilling Water
•  Crude Oil Hauling 

Serving Eddy, Ch.vn tag
Part of l,ea C'ountiri. 
SUte Permit No 7|t

24 Hour Service, Sinre IMi
Went Grand Dial SH (-rh 

1

■f

Donnelly 
Drilling t o.

Cable and Rotar; 
Drilling

Copirarinrx

Carper Huildini'

SperUlizing ia 
Cl MMLNS DIEStIJI 

Steam Cleaaing
b
Shop Welding

Ray's Diesel und 
Oasoline Truck SiTvirt

1101 South First

E. B. I.AW 
&  SON, Inc,

Petroleum Traasp<irLjtMi 
.Serving New .Mexico and Ant

Home Terminal— I a> CnKCt 
DUI JArkson 6-551«i—Hoi Ml

Arirxia Termiaal—
DUI SH 846SI — Roi IN
.Albuquerque Termiaal— 
nu ll 2 8811 — Box 131

WE SERVICE ALL ELE(TRI( AL EQI IPMEM; 
“24-Hour Service”

Morgan ELECTRIdAL Mainteiiamt
701 Went Centre

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Dial SH «4(51

FOR C.OOD SERVICE «
Denton Oil Well Cementing Company

GIVE us A TRY 
306 Eant Main

HOME-OWNED
Dial Sli iMfll

STOP AT LOCO HILLS, IN THE HEART OF THE DIM 1EU» 
( At the Pont Office)

* Ifatterlrn 
•  Tires 

•  Accennorirn 
Jse Our Budget 
Teran On Tiren

DIESEL FUEL 
Charlea Wier, Owner

Loco Hills 
Service Station
Phone I,ong DinUnce

I

Introducing 
HOOVER 

FOOD PLAN 
Bank Financing 
on Both Food 
and Freeiera

• VEGETABLES — uR(H 
DRY GOODS

' Custom Freezer Work
I laoeo Hills
, Mcrcantil*;

Plaatic Coating Sand Blastint

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blastinir Co. I '
Box 724 — Artrsia. New Mrxlrn 

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIELD TANKS 

Sonny Tennant, Dial SH 6-6954 Johnny 'jooch. Dial Sll d-’H

Stevenson Tank Company

GUV STEVENSON, Owner 

Sales Representative for

Maloney Crawford Tank &. Manufacturing Co.

New and Used Equipment

Office and Residence — Hotel Artesia 
Office SH 83222 — PHONES — Rcaideace SU 837S3
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